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Touching Visitants from a Higher life.
’ A CHAPTER OF AUTOBIOGRAPHY. .« 

. . - " . ~ . ..a
BY ROBERT DALE OWEN.

, .. “ Dare l say
No-splrlt ovof brake tho band 
That stays lipn from bls native land, 

"Where first lie walked when clasped In clay ? ” 
x —Tennysifn.

-Jnmof Tennyson’s opiniq^. It is presump
tuous, in advance of„ positive evidence, for or 
against, to assume tliat those whom we call dead 
cannot reiippear to us.. Men who think them
selves wise and enlightened are wont to declare— 
and I myself once assented to the declaration— 
that superstitious Ignorance alone believes in 
ghosts* Science adds her cogenl authority; but 
science, ere now,.has ' had to reconsider lier ver
dicts. Less, than a century ago she denied the 
reality of aerolites, popularly believed in through-' 
out tens of previous centuries. , • • .
„ Herbert Spencer has brought prominently for
ward tlfe principle that any world-wide belief,'' 
persisted in throughout past ages, mav be as
sumed as having a foundation in truth? Tlie 

’ popular version of the day may be erroneous, 
but there is a reality (to which the universality 
and longevity Of the n»in principle.are due) un
derneath. ‘ Dr. Johnson, long before Spencer 
wrote, made speciarappllcatioil of tliis principle, 
putting Into the mouth of the sage Imlao the con
fession: “Thatthe dead are. seen no-more I will 
not undertake to maintain against the concur
rent testimony of all agesTfhd all nations. Tliere 

. is *no people, rude or 'unlearned, among whom 
hpparitions of. the dead are not related and be. 
lievfd. This opinion, which prevails as far as 
human nature is diffused, could become universal 
-only by its truth: those who never heard of one 

*. another would not have agreed in a tale which 
nothing but experience, could make, credible. 
That it Is doubted by single cavilers can very 
little weaken (he general evidence; and some

' who deny it with their topgueb confesS. it'with 
tlieir fears.” <..... ■ < "

If there be another phase of life; if conduct 
and character In this wor(d determine oflr state. 
in the next; if the Great Originating Mind be 
actuated by benevolence—all wlii^l propositions 

.seem to me Seasonable—then it is, a priori, not 
-unlikely-that,-asipartof H16 cosmical economy,' 
there maybe evidence, palpable to the senses, of 
a higher [ifh to come.. It is an open tlieory, there- 

v fore, witli probability in its favor, that there is 
phenomenal proof of man’s continued existence. 
Whether we can obtain such pi'oof or not is a 
simple question of fact, which It Is unphilosoph- 
ical-to-’preiudge. ■ . , ' >
' A simple question; yet where'-shall we find 
another, religious-or scientific, of which the so
lution is -fraught with results of sucli inestima
ble importance to mankind ? Toward tliat solu
tion I liave a contribution to make. ’*

On Monday, April 20,1874, 1 had a sitting with 
Mrs. Hardy, of Boston, a trance medium in wliose 
good faitli I place conMfnpe. Through her came, 
unasked, a message from what purported to be 
the spirit of “Violet.” After sundry recom
mendations concerning diet, which lI nave since 
followed with evident benefit to my hdaltb, she 
said: . ' - '

" Before you leave the earth ybulshairsee spec
tres (as you call them) walking about; and they 
will take you by tlie haifii and converge with 
you; mealsAyou shalltielioldInthe'form. You 
shall witness far. more wonderful things than 
you have ever yet seen.? .

Linterpreted this to . mean that, ere I died, J 
should acquire one among the epiritual gifts enu
merated by St. Paul—the''discernldg’of spirits; ” 
and, deeming tills unlikely, I put little,confidence 
irt the promise given. When, some weeks later,' 
accounts reached me from London of experiments 
in spij-it-materlaliiiatlon witnessed and'attested 
by eminent scientists, tliey failed to recall Violet’s. 
prediction.^ I thought not of it till I myself had 
verified all, and moriS. than all? the London phe
nomena.

On May 29,1 received a letter from my. friend, 
Dr. Child. * well-known Philadelphia physician, 
string tliat a spirit, purporting to be the same 

,■ which.had appeared to Mr. Crookes, and usually  
known as--“Katie King,” had shown-herself, 
during the sittings of a Mf. and Mrs. ^Holmes, at 
the'apertujeof a dark'cabinet;.had conversed 
with him In aydible tones, and had requested 

. him, oh her behalf, to write and agk that I would 
. come and see her in Philadelphia. - A startling 

summons, surely, if in very.deed-from a spirit I 
Was such an ihvitation ever before extended by 
a denizen of the next world to a mortal in this ?

■ us several times. Ajt the close of the sitting shli 
twice appeared, robed- in white, just wlthin the < 
cabinet door, not coming out, however, into the i 
room: the first time (so I was told) that she had i 
ever shown herself in full form: '

It was evidently a living, moving, thinking 1 
being. Yet J suspended judgment. Pneofthe i 
mediums was out of our .sight. Then there was .. 
a door—locked.'padlocked, and otherwise effect
ually secured, it seemed, but.yet a door—from 
tiro cabinet, into tlie bedroom adjoining. Tiro i 
possibility of a confederate suggested itself. : 
' Forty memorable sittings followed;'.Gradually 
test conditidns were perfected, and every im- I 
aglhable' ground for suspecting .deception was* 
removed; * and then, instead of failure, all the : 
phenomena came out In greater perfection than : 
befere. I select the more remarkable; to copy 
my notes in full would Involve teaious repetitiom' i

June 7. Katie allowed Dr. Child to feel her 
pulse; its beats were dfstihet, about seventy-two I 
a minute. A lady offered her a gold ring, and i 
asked me to put it on lier finger. I did so. Tho 
hand, beautifully formed, was like that of a mon 
tai woman, nearly of the same1 temperature as 
my own, and slightly moist.' At tlie close of the 
sitting she advanced into tlie room, dropped a 
finger on my head, and1 touched several other 
persons. - °- ‘ ,

June 9. I gave her a long chain, composed of ' 
' Violet’s hair, a present to myself more than for
ty-five years ago, hoping, as I told Kqjie, thereby ' 
to attract Violet herself in accordance with hen 
promise. I observed tliat Katie wore tlie gold 
ring. But when, at the close of the sitting; I , 
examinee) with a light.ever^ nook and corner in 
the cabinet, neither ring nor chain was to be 
found. .. • -

- June 10. Katie called me up to the aperture, 
handedme back tlie hair chain, and Said’: "Vio
let wishes you to keep this, in memory of her, 
tintil you are called to meet her in htr spirit
home.” . , , ' ■

Where was tliat cbain during .the preceding 
twenty-four hours ? One is lost in conjecture on 
sucli subjects.
- Ere Katie came forth, a tall figure, partly hid- 
rien by the cabinet,.laid its luminous hand on her 
head; then the’hand and arm floated tip out of 
sight; the door being seven and a half feet high.

June. 15, Present only myself and -Mr. Oluf 
Stenersen, minister to the United States from tlie 
Swedish court.' . .

1 Three different-faces shewed themselves: one 
of a middle-aged man, one of a?youngjady, and 
another of a child. .Then Katie, from tiro left . 
hand aperture, asked the medium for papei; and 
pencil. Half a sheet of note paper being handed 
to her, she beckoned to me ana gave me' the pa
per, saying: “Mr. Owen; please put your private 
mark on it’. ” I wrote at tlie top of the'sheet three 
words in tho German character-; and. as I Re
turned it to her, she added: “ An English friend 
wishes to write to you.” In a minute or two we 
saw, at the left hand aperture, a luminous de
tached hand, shaded off at the wrist, .and holding 
the pencil as a mundane writer would. Over 
against this hand floatcd.in tiro air a half sheet of 
paper, the surface illuminated as. if phosphores- 
cently. At flrst it swayed to and.fro; but 
presently, without apparent cause, it^reffffltne^ 
stretohed and . motionless. Then the hand ap- - 
proached it and wrote, under our eyes, during , 
some tliree or four minutes; covering, tlie page. 
Then the sheet, again without apparent cause, 
turned overi in tlie air, tlie hand continuing to 

-write until the second page was half glled. Then 
the hand, laid hold of the paper, and passed it out 
of the cabinet window toward me; I went'up 
and received it, and the pencil dropped on tlie 
floor. It was the same paper on which I had 
written "Ich bin hier;" and proved to be a letter 
addressed to me, didactic in character and elevat-. 
ed in sentiment, signed:. “Fred. W. Robertson.”)

Afterwards, accompanied by a friend wlio is 
an expert in autographs, 1 took this paper to tiro 
Franklin Library; and there, In presence of the 
librarian, we compared it with Mr. Robertson’f 
signature as it is given In -the English edition of- 
hfs biography, by the Rev. Stopford'-Brooke. 
Both, gentlemen agreed that the signature ob
tained by me was so perfect ni, facsimile of tlie' 
other, that the internal evidence of Its genuine 
character was unquestionable. • o'

June ip. A circle pf twenty-flve persons. Tho 
partition between parlor and-bedroom (alluded 
to in a previous1 note) had been put up the. day 
before. Eaqh time tliat Katie issued from tiro 
cabinet, a brilliantly luminous' hand,-emitting 
light,showed itself at Hie left uppercornerof the 
cabinet door. It pointed downward, Sometimes 
waving, toward Katie. Tiro second time Jlfat she 
steppedput, she beckoned me to approach her. 
I didlsQ, extending my hand, which she pressed ; 
then, as I bent my head toward her, she took it 
In both hands arid- kissed guttering lier Usual 
low and earnest “ God bless you, Mr. Owen.” ■

June 29. Present only my friend Mrs. L. An
drews, of Springfield, and mysblf. We both thor
oughly examined the bedroom before sitting 
down. For the first time neither of the mediums, 
at any time during.the sitting, ehtered the cabinet? 
so that, when weliad searched It and closed.its. 
door, we were certain that no human fifing occu
pied,it. • ..

A remarkable sitting followed. First, we were 
surprised by a dusky face at oneof the apertures. 
Soon after, the door opened and a girl at least 
two Inches taller and rather stouter than Katie, 
with dark, handsome1 Indian features, and lithe 
figure, arrayed in richly ornamented Iridian 
dress, walked out-to >vitl)1n two feet of us. She 
had a snow-white blanket over her head, which 
she held und^er chin. This she waved toward 
us ; It was very fine, thick, and soft to the touch. 
She came out three times, spoke to us, the last 
time quite distinctly, telling us that her name 
was Sauntee. ' ,

“Good God I” cried Mrs. Holjnes/ in.evident 
astonishment and alarm.! .

■Nextt.bere issued from the bnbinet the. figure 
of a lad drys^ed In sailor-boy fashion ;- liis bojv> 
and gestures B'Vkward and jerky, his face frank < 
and pleasant; He came out three times, apd i^ieri 
we'asked his game'he'answered, Jn, hoarse and 
broken but' audible tones: "Don't 'you know 
me ?‘You.’vo heard md’speak oftenjenough; I'm

We had frequently.hyard of Dtck.as one of the ’ 
(alleged) operating and- talking .spirits in the 
dark circles for physical maiilfestatlons which 
Mrs. Holhids occasionally gave. Both he and the, 
Indian girl presented themselves now for tho first 
time. - - - ft ' ’ . .
. At last Katle^hCrself appeared. ' When she 
stepped into the room, I asked permission to ap
proach, and gave her a mother-of-pearl cross, 
with white silk braid Attached, togetlier witli a 
small note, folded tup, in which I had written : • 
“ I offer you this because, though it be simple, it 
isyvhite and pure and beautiful, as you are." 
Slie took both, did not open the notq, suspended 
the'eross from, her neck, kissed it and retreated 
to the cabinet closing tiro,“door. In a minute or 
two she returned, th6 cross, shining as with phos
phorescent lustrtf, in one hand, and the folded 
note in tfie otlier; bent over me,, and said, in her 
low, earnest voice and With her charming smile: 
" White and pure and beautiful like me—is it?" 
How did she read that note.? Tlie cabinet, with 
Its closed door anil its black-covered apertures, 
was, as I have often verified, quite dark. Ever 
after, when she appeared, she wore that cross on 
her breast; reminding one of the Well-known 
lines in Pope's Rape of the Lock. ’ 
• Immedlately.after the close of the sitting we 
critically examined the cabinet. No cross there! 
Where was (Ji) . ‘ .

June 21. No medium in the cabinet. Katie 
appeared at the aperture; and Dr. Child, desir
ing to pleftse all, prbposed that- every p'erspn in 
the circle (upwards of twenty) might go.up, qne 
by one, to tho aperture, touch Katie's hand, and 
speak to her. They all- did so except ^>11 e young 
lady, deterred by fear. Toward the c!6se, one of 
the circle (not a lady), asked if Katie would not 
allow him to kiss her. She instantly withdrew' 
and we saw herno more that night.

Afterward I fcmoiistrated, in private, with Dy. 
Child,-against this lack of decorum; adding that 
unless the wishes of the spirit were consulted in' 
all things, I woujd pot attend another sitting, 
nor countenance the proceedings in any way. 
He took what I said in-excellent part, frankly 
adniitting that I was in the rigfft. - kittle did I 

.expqct what was to come ! ■ . , . -
I June 22.* .-Katie, appearing, at the aperture, 
after unusual delqy^eckoned to me. The pale 
and beautiful face, now grpwn familiar. Usually 
tinged witli sadness, wore such ti look of weary. 
sorrow and deep depression that I was moved al
most to tears when, in low and -plaintive tones, 
she said : "Mr. Owen, indeed, indeed"! cannot 
come out to-night unless I have assurance that 
my wishds shall be respected.” : -
„ “They shall be,” said I, "Amlong as I come 
here.” . - .ft --'ft ■ .
, "I wantyoiir'promise,” sho added. "When 
you touch me, it gives me strength; Writ when 1 
Others, with whonr I have no sympathy, armsuf • 
feredrto approach indiscriminately, it. wearies 

■■amMxhausts me. I ayant yoiir promise that no 
mich overture as that made lajt nigjit shall be re-' 
qwqted. They forget that I am a spirit. They 
■forget, why I come to them ,at all.”

‘iDear. Katie,” saidT. "I will protect you, as 
I would my own daughter, from that anil every 
other annoyance. No ono. shall'apprqnch you 
except with your express permission.”

Tho changed, more hopeful expression was 
charming to seo, as sho said: “God bless you! 
Tell my medium not to urge me ; it hurts me to 
refuse lier.” - ,

Ata request from the audience, I stated to 
them, In brief, what Katie had said. "Nothing 
more- was needed, that evening, to mill forth a 
hlished reverence such as is not often found, 
even in church.- -

Once more—and forthe last Hine that evening 
—she emerged from- the cabinet, came q’uietly 
close up to nie, extending a hand. I passed my 
left arnrgently round her, and .sustained her left
arm, bare froiq the elpow,' In my right band. To 
the touch her garments and her person were ex
actly like those of an earthly creature.
/ in low but distinct tones slie made some recom-- 
mendations in regard to my health. • " You have 
work to,do,'.’sho ^ald,’“ before you leave your 
earth : and you must rest, that you may be able to do It.” 1 k

Then, stepping back, she took my face In both 
hands, kissed me on tnejorchead, amPnitreateif 
to the cabinet, ns is her wont, Without Turning 
from us. After closing thydoof, she half opened 
It Again with a smile and the words: " Di<J n’t 
wo have a good time, Mr. Owen, as I promised'.”’

“Indeed we did,” I replied ; "you kept your 
word.” ' ’ ... '

“ Rut we’ll have far better times, by-and-by, 
when you come to us." Tlie door closed upon 
tliat'earnest, beautiful face, and we were left 
alone -with the memory of the marvels we had 
witnessed!' ’ ' ' ft
, I questioned my consciousness. ILui I held fa
miliarconverse witli a creature who had already, 
perhaps,-returned tmher fellow-denizens of the 
skies? ' *•- ■ '

July 3r;-Besides myself only two friynds, Dr.. 
P-rr- and Mrs. B---- . Botin the..mediums out-' 
side, as usual.------------------------------------------ .

Mrs-. 1 eterman expressed, great delight; and • 
Kath’,.slowly advancing, in her usual gracious- 
"'ey, lightly touched the gray head, as It bent - 
before her, and Imprinted a kiss-on the wrinkled ' - 
forehead. . - . ,

A well-known artist of .Philadelphia attendiM 
tills sitting; and after examining Katie through. 
Iii.s Opera-glass, said to me, ere he left, that ho 
had seldom seen features exhibiting more classic 
beauty. -" Iler , movements and' bearing,” ho “ 
added, "are the very ideal of grace.'! .

_ .Inly 9. This evening, having observed lhat- 
Katie seemed to delight in Howers, I banded her ■ 
a large calla lily. Slie smelt it, exclaiming : 
"W -tacharming odor!" And each time tliat ; 
evening when sjie issued from Hie cabinet, sho ' v 
"'in-h'd the Hower In her hand. . ‘*

I lin'd begged her, if slie could,'to repent for us 
the phenomenon wf dlsiippemmice, apd had. 
placed myself so that I could see her entire per
son without,the intervention of any part of tho 
cabi.net f|ont<, . . . ' . ,

It is an era in one’s life when one witnesses,, 
I'J perfection, tills marvelous manifestation. 
Katie stood on tlie very threshold of the cabinet, 
directly In front of me, and .scarcely nine feet 
distant. I saw lier, witli absolute distinctness, 
from head to foqt, during ull-the time she gradu-' 
ally faded out and-reiippeared. Tlie head disap- 1 
neared a little before the rest of .her form, and 
the feet and lower part of the drapery remained 

. . . visible, after tlie body and the cross she won’had
Sauntee ’came out In full form, saluting and Lyanished. But tlie lily was to be seen, suspend

touching us all: lier features handsome, spirited,* 4d in tlie air, for several seconds after the handvwaviiiii^ ito (III . 4 ivctvmvn IlililUhUJlH, MpiIlUU,

but unmistakably Indian, aiid vary distinct. • 
Tho third time slie appeared, bending, over me' 
till her face was scarcely a foot from mine, slie 
said: “Come pale-fitced chief." Some Kventy- 
minutes later, the cabinet door opened and dis
closed the form, distinctly materialized, of a 
man, apparently of middle age, some five-feet 
ten in height, as I judged, with broad shoulders,, 
rather dark complexion, mustache, and short' 
beard; his look earnest and spirited. At'tlie 
same time tliat lie appeared Sauntee showed her
self at the aperture nnd rcpAited : " Pale-faced 
chief."- The,male figure showed itself, four 
times; Its dress a white robe reaching to tlie feet, 
witji s6me sort of dark vest, partially Risible, un
derneath; . ' ■

■ We.asked Its name. After several unsuccess-
ful efforts, it snid <fistinctly,.the third time it ap- 

’’peared : “ General Rawliqgs." .
■Katie, appearing teii minutes later, repented, 

in answerto oiir Inquiries, that it was General 
Rawlings. ft,.

. ^" Who was General Rawlings?” asked Mrs. 

• ."Secretary of War under President Grant,” 
. replied Katie. /(

Of course I knew of the general as one of our 
bravest soldiers ; but neither I nor any one. pres
ent had seen him or his photograph; so that I am 
unable to say whether the figure thus unexpect
edly presented to us resembled him or not. * 
' This evening Katie came out into the room 

eight or nine times, appearing more distinct than 
.usual. She .wore, as is" her wont, a resplendent 

(bwhite robe, falling In- loose, folds, open at the 
Tieck, running to appoint on tlie bosom and belted 
at the waist. Her arms were bare several inches 
above tlie elbow; the gauze sleeves* which slie 

’ wore beipg open half-way to-the shoulder and 
1 dropping some six inches below the upper arm.

She remained with us tliree or four minutes at a 
time; probably tiVenty or twenty-five’ minutes in 
al*. ' "

I particularly noticed, this evening, tlie ease 
and harmony of her motions. In Naples; during' 
five years, Ifrequented a circle tymed for court
ly demeanor ;. but never in the best-bred lady of 

। rank accosting her visitors have I seen Katie 
outrivaled. Anything more refined than tho 

। gentle sway of the body and turn of the bead and 
gesture of arm and. hand, as she passed round, 
saying something pleasant or playful to‘ each, 1"

Illi hl HlB.dl 11 I lilt' 1(1111(1 
wliicli bad held it was gone; then it vanished, 
last of all. When the’figure reappeared, that ' 
lily showed itself-in advance of,.all else, at first 
like a bright'crystal, about eighteen inches from ■ 
tlie floor; but gradually rising and assuming tho 
lily shape, as the hand which had hald It, and 

‘the form to which that hand belonged, iir;it shim- - 
mered and then brightened" into view. In less . 
thana minute after the reappearance commenced, ' 

. Kjitle Issued from the canine't in full beauty, 
bearing the illy in lier right hand, with’the cross 
on her bosom, and arrayed in the sejf-same cos
tuple which she had previously, worn ; then, 
coming toward us, she saluted the circle with all 
her'wonted grace.. ., .. >

I am not sure whether we have, on .record, 
any-accouiit of Wie vanishing and reappearance , 
in tlie light, of physieal objecls; at least any ex- 1 
ample when R was observed'so closely and In-' 
such'perfection as this. •

During tlie. sitting of July 10, Katie allowed us 
again to witness tliis phenomenon ; and, on tliat 
occasion, a bouquet wliicli she held In her'hand" 

' vanished and reiippeared, as . the'illy and erdsk 
had done. w . ft .

About this time I obtained Incidentally mfcst 
cogent additional evidence (little needed)’that 
these phenomena were genuine. . .

An old and valued friend, Mr. Ferdinand . 
Dreer, desiring to allay the suspicions of certain ■ 
skeptical Intimates of his.: proposed to bring 
tliem to a stance, at which he should be allowed • .

arrival, *(June 5,) hll appeared fair 
en®ph I found the mediums established on the 
second floor of a .small house in Ninth street, 

' near’Arch. Tliere werp but two rooms on the 
floor, a front parlor and a bedroom; the lower 
floor .under both rooms being occupied as a shop 
for .the sale of musical instruments. In aback
corner of the parlor was a walnut cabinet, seven 

_f?et wide-and eight feet high, with'a door that 
■ opened, info the parlor, and two apertures, five 
anti six feet hlgn respectively', both curtained 
with black cloth. We had lamp-light, shaded 
but sufficient to enable us to recognize faces and 

' to see everything that passed in the room. After
we had examined the cabinet; the medium en- 
tered.lt, closing the door,

Soon at one of the Apertures appeared a fair, 
-..thoughtful yotlng faee, a. glrl of eighteen, appa- 
, rently. by whom“I was Cordially welcomed in a 

low," pleasant voice'. ■ She returned and spoke to
The Frenth more properly cell them rtemantt, roturn-

• Under Instructions from "Katie herself, the door of the 
Uedroom waf taken off (June 18) and a partition of black 
walnut boards, an inch thick, eight feet nigh and live feet 
wide, was substituted; It was secured on each side by four 
stout battens firmly screwed on throughout thelt- entire 
length, and spiked with twelvepenny nails to the casing ot 
the discarded door. Suspicion still pMvalllng among some 
skeptics that the partition might have been tampered with 
so that a portion of It could be remoypd, and speedily re
placed, ac will, some of-the audience, at>the close of a most  successful sitting, at which I assisted (July 5.) pw posed, 
and were permitted, to take It to pieces A tedious and 
critical examination resulted Ih a certificate signed by all 
present (ten In number) to the effect that th?partltl6n 
faithfully constructed, and that entrance or exit from the 
cabinet, except by thedoor opening Into the parlor In which 
the sittings Wpreheld, was utterly Impossible.

f At Dr. Blade’s, In New York (February 0, 1874), I wit 
nessed, by gaslight, a precisely similar phenomenon. The 
paper, placed on a slate, lay On my kned;and a liand,Jnmb_ 
nous and-entlrely detacher! at the wrlst. rose from under 
the table and wrote, while I lefekrd on, what proved to be 
three verses from the Greek Testament: beaded. -In Eng
lish, “ Law of Love^-Mattb. $; 43^45(punctuation, con- 
tractidii, and dashes exactly as here set-down). To use a 
common.phrase, I could scarcely believe my eyes. Mr 
knowledge ot Greek has, under half a centary of disuse, al
most faded out: but, having submitted tUe manuscript to 
one of the best Hellenists of our country, I learned that 
evpry word add letter was correct, # few breathings and ac
cents only being omitted. ,

♦ She explained to me, after the sitting, that “Sauntee 
w^s th# name ot the (Alleged) controlling spirit of Mi

I pass b^ my record of sundry meetings where 
phenomena simliar to those' already, recorded 
presented themselves, and come to a memorable 
.stance, June 28. At Katie's suggestion, coupled 
with-her promise of “a good time,” I had this 
sitting all to myself, the two mediums only being 
present, and sitting beside me. '' ’ ■

Sauntee again appeared; . Tlie materialization 
seemed absolutely perfect. .She wore a rich,- 
dark jacket, reaching to t|ib knee, of stuff re
sembling silk velvet; embroidered In white span
gles, open over the bosom and showing tin under
garment apparently of liidian-tanned buckskin; 
tlie jacket coming to a . point at the waist. Slie 
wore black leggins and embroidered moccasins. 
This time she-had no blanket, but some soft, 
light, gray tissue covering her liead and falling 
over her shoulders. Around her waist was a 
•belt, with lappets that dropped on one side. She 
held one of these toward us t6 touch ; it,WR8 soft 
and thick aarich velvet. Hermotions were more 
free than before, and there was more spirit in 
her large, expressive eyes. Site spoke, too, more 
readily and distinctly; Four-several'.times she 
showed herself, uttering friendly expressions..

Then, after ah interval, came Katie. She, too, 
stepped out, more freely than usual.. I showed her 
a-small tortoise-shell box, in whtchlhad preserved 
several mementoes of.her; io wit'. acardon'.which 
she had written my name, a small n'osegay, and 
a tiny lock of hair which she had given me dur
ing tliesitting with Mrs. Andrews. She seemed 
pleased, and said, smiling, “ I ’ll' give you some
thing better worth keeping than that. ” Retreat
ing to .the cabinet, she returned in a minute or 
two without, the lace veil she usually wore de
pending from each side of her head; this being 
the flfst time I had ever seen her bareheaded. 
She asked for scissors, and I provided a pair 
which Lhad brought with.me, hoping to obtain 
a bitjOf her dress? -Then she stooped her head 
toward me, and, passing both hands through her 
back hair, separated a lock and baMe me cut it 
off. I did 'sd, close to the head; It proved to be 
a beautiful ringlet, about fbifr inches longrliter-  ally of a golden color, soft and finei After four 
monthsit has not melted away? ana’ll is not dis
tinguishable from human hair, though ope sei 
dom-sees any so beautiful, ' .

The pext time she came-, out she asked for a 
large nosegay which " stood on' the mantelpiece; 
and, coming close to me, she knelt down, laid the 
flowers on the floor^and deliberately picked out 
two or three lilies.- Tliese she handed to me, re turning the, rest to Mrs. Holmes. As she'knelt 
there; I observed that her hair curled , in short, 
graceful ringlets overftthe> top and front of her 

-head, while several longer curls dropped to her 
shoulders; One of these, longer than the rest 
she had several times shown us, and allowed lis 
to touch, at the aperture.'
Fanny Young, an Intimate irlend or hers and a trance me
dium; and that she (Sirs. Holnfes) had had many a commu
nication, throuKh Mrs. Young, purporting to come rrom 
this young Indian girl. Just two months before this sit
ting, Mrs. Young bad died

, 'At thifa and all succeeding sittings, both meillums re 
mained outside, unentranced..

do not expect to witness^'till I reach that higher 
life whence tliis visitant descended to teach and 
to charm us here. " > ' ^
' In the course of the evening I had asked her if 
slie could give mo a bit of lier dress, to which slie 
replied : “ I 'll ’try to materialize it so tliat it will 
keep.” Tho fifth time slie came out. receiving 
from me a pair of scissors, and turning to tlie 
left, so as to be just opposite where Dr. P----  
and Mrs. B—r sat, and notmore than tliree feet 
from them, sho gathered up her'dress, cutting 
and handing to nie>a.portion; flien afterwards of 
lier veil in like manner, f ‘ . -

Tho piece from her dress, less than two'indies 
long and pearly in the form of a leaf, proved to 
be a fabric like fine bishop's lawn ; that taken 
from the veil was nearly.circular, nn inch and a 
quarter In diameter, apparently a single figure of 
the finest quality’ of Houlton lace, with a star
like opening near one edge. -— .

•' An astounding incident connected with tliis 
gift remains to be to)d.’„ Dr. P---  and Mrs. 
B--- , under whosp -very eyes the cutting was 

•done, unite in declaring that the hole left in tlie 
robe where Katie cut from It was not.less t|ifa 
five or six Indies long, and that made in tlie veil 

-at least three or four inches in diameter; further, 
tliat in.the course of a few seconds both open
ings disappeared and tlie garments were- whole 
again. Although, when Katie turned from me, 
I could not distinctly see the cutting done, yet, 
intimately acquainted as I am with- both these 
witnesses, I cannot doubt tlieir veracity..* ,

How.the pieces, cut were thus condensed in 
sIzbT do hot assume to. explain. /Katie’s robe 
looks like the thinnest gauze, and' her veil like 
the fleeciest cobweb-lace. But the-bits.of each 
now in my possession seeip. bona'-flde lawn and 
lace, such as ladies wear iq this lowef world.

Tliis evening, fortlid first time, Katie vanished 
and reappeared; but a part of her form was in 
lercepted by the front partition of the cabinet; 
at another sitting I witriessed/the same phenom
enon in perfection. ' ' 7 '

- July 6. Katie exhibited tin.amiable trait of 
character. A little, slender and somewhat in 
firm old lady, already.in her’seveiity-sixth year 
a Mrs. Peterman,- wlio, though never a profes
sional medium, had been for half a lifetime en
dowed, with \vhat Paul calls spiritual gifts, was 
present; and had modestly, taken ■ a backseat.  Katie spied her, and requested thftt'she should 
have a seat in front. Then slie called me and 
said : “Mr. Owen, I want to kiss that.old"lady, 
she's so cunning; ask her if she would be 
afraid." ’

to kpep watch outside the parlo; door. At ten. . 
o'clock on the morning of July 13, he calk'd on 
iqe, asking me if I qould arrange.'tills for him 
with the 'mediums. - As soou as he left I pro
ceeded, in accordance with-his wishes; to the 
Ilolmeses,. whom 1 found jjist. returiil'd Qom 
breakfast. We talked the matter over, and 1 're
marked: “I wish I- could know wliat Katie 
thinks about It." .ft
“1 dare saj‘ we could ascertain,” said. Mrs. ' 

IlolmeS; “wecantry.ft , ' * ’
So we locked tho doors, closed the window 

blinds, lit and shaded a single gas-burner, ana 
sat do\yn quietly before the'cabinet. In ten ' 
minutes Katie, appeared at tlie aperture, beckon
ed to me, and, before I bad said a word, asked : . 
" Is Mr. Dreer a man upoifwliose promises *y°u 
cap rely?” • '

L Absolutely. And he Ims given me liis sol-« 
emn proini.se that neither lie nor the friend# hd 
proposes to bring witli him will violate,'any con
ditions imposed. , .. .

Katia. But you must have some of our inti
mate friends in tlie front circle. I mied such . 

'aid. • / . . , •
'T.^ Be sure that we shall attend to that. ' ■
Katie. ■ EM Mr. Dreer examine all the rooms- 

before the sitting beginsrond leave the. door Of ■ 
this parlor open; sb that he can see and hear >. 
whnt-passes. . - . '

It.did not occur to nie, till after this lulpromptu 
sitting closed, what a severe fest it wad;. The • 
Holmeses had never, up to this time, had a fore- 

'noon or middayjsitting. They could not, by. 
possibility, have, anticipated mj’ coming, since 
the intention tQ visit them proceeded my visit by 
five minutes only. Still less could they have Im
agined that I.wouldexpressadeslre to hear from 
Katie at Unit hour. The hvpothesis qf prepara- 
tlon Is absolutely barred. The door'of the cabi
net stood open, as usual,>when I enter'd. 1 ex
antined it carefully, and myself closed its door / 

*b'efgre we sat down. ' , ■ .
‘July 14. Mr. Dreer canie witli four friends. 

Ere tlie sitting commenced, lie examined tlie.; 
house, inspected tlie bedroom most critically,..  
saw the outside window shutter of tliat rdom ef
fectually barred, saw its door locked, aiid plhced 
a bit of adhesive plaster over the keyhole, then • 
sat down in the entry, so tliat no one could go 
up or down stairs without passing him. The . 
dqor opening froin tlie parlor on the passage 
where he sat remained open during thq whole ■ 
sitting. . ’ 7 , '
- Under these strict test conditions, tlie qm'nifes- 
tatlons were triumphantly successful. Katie 
came out in full form five'or six-times. In tlie.w w h b. . .. w w ^ ^ “ . . — _ .-- —_ — — — - -   -

course of the eyenhiji she' jestingly deplored Mr. 
Dreer's solitary condition, begged him to let her ,.r ■ 
know in case lie saw Katie'King pass up or 
down stairs, and finally invited him. into the 
room, advancing and gracefully saluting him. 

■ Ere the. sitting closed we. nnd—now for the 
fifth time-r.the pnenomenon. of appi'arance and ' 
disappearance in. full perfection. During tliis,. 
and tlie sitting of June 12, the reappearance 
seemed to1 be effected ii>a spmewhat modified 
way. Tlie forni camc lino view first as a sort of 
dwarfed or condensed KatliipBOt over eighteen .
inches high; then the figmq'anbeared to be elon- -. 
gated, almost' as a '

•.To thbw who may’read this with Incredulity* I state 
that Mrs* Ross-Church (Florence Marryatt, daughter of 
the well-known novelist, and editor of .London society) 
relates In the (Loudon) Spiritualistof'May 29*. 1WL a simi
lar experience. After giving various particulars of Katie’s 
last London s6ance, she, says: “What appeared to me one  of the most convincing proofs /of Katie’s more than natu
ral power was, that when she had cut, before our eyes* 
twelve or fifteen different pieces of cloth from the front of 
her tunic, as souvenirs for her friends* there was not a 
hole to be seen In It, examine it which way you would. ’ ’

In the same commijnlcation Mrs.’ Ross-Church adds: 
•♦Katie desired me to place my hands within the loose sin. 
Sie garment whlcU she wore, and fceUher nude nody. J

Id so thoroughly, and felt her heart beating rapid I y be
neath my hand?’’ • - *

. . pe .is drawn to
its full length, till the ......... — Katie, not a fold
of her’shining raiment disarranged, stood in full 
stature .before us- That scriptural expression of , 
“shining raiment” was constantly-suggested tq 
me when Katie, issuing from tlie darkness of the 
cabinet, shone out'upon us in full form.............

-.Another phenomenon, that of levitation,' 
which wp withessed during -tlie sitting of July 
12, and on four or five other occasions, qecalled " 
some of the old paintings of'the Transfigura
tion. Within tlie cabinet, but in full vie;y, vve 
saw Ka'tie’s entire form—lier graceful garments 
literally’‘ white as the light”—suspended in mid
air. I observed that slie gently moyjd'hnnds and 
feet, as a swimmer, upright in the.water, might. . 
She remained thus, each time, from ten to fifteen 
seconds; . -

• July 16. ,ThIs was .my farewell sitting,-ap
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thaMhe day of persecution had passed, and that' 'jiiteresting commihrlcation from Dr. Blbede.-The
m^rond nr 'hfivmrr nnr nnnlra hnrnnd ^nc wnc . . .... -..•'.'..minor items embrace the topics of the. day that

■• hike rah) ills fafllnirawav

w.'tion, that a.medium should remain in tlie eabi- mul-not the slightest douut of her identity, said: 
jjet. . •'^ ' ' '' J I* y°u are Katie,, put out your chin as you do

.1’ Have seeiFKatie's brilliantTofi^^^ wps nt onA done. I should
into the’yoom eightv.or'a.hundred times, Nearly think it perfectly impossible for any one who

? net.

S

instead of having our’.books .burned, (as'was 
formerly the case,' he had better read tliem.’

Iu Braz.il a little child seven years of age has 
appeared, with such a marvelous genius for mu
sic that he plays on the violin the .most difficult

. corded : imt with them, as in'Lohdon, it has ever 
- been necessary, in order to obtain materialize-

' But all those who, like niyself, were fortunhte 
enough to converse frequently and familiarly 
with Katie last summer, will bear me out in as*

has hud the privilege of. attending Miss Cook’s 
seances to have a single doubt,of Rs being the 
same face wc^ee.there.’1 The italics are Mr. Lux- 
mote’s. - - ■

ism and Infallibility,” “ Religion and Politics,’1 
a review of one of A. J. Davis’s works, and an

..- . AV

M'

ment in the foundation-of matters that require 
deep;and patient research’, attacksJSpirituaUsni' 
without understanding it, and refuses articles in 
its defence.” .If the papers in Italy and Spain

1 Tlie chlyf tfdyance Which,, so firms my reading 
goes, we have, made'over all previous observers 
is, tltlit the mediums remain outside in full view,'

>-W

play»of the features,.aiid the. largeK somewhat 
sad eyes, with their earnest, honest look, but .by 
the. tone and tenor of her conversation,'evincing

’ ..J hold it of all human privileges the greatest, to 
have byen permitted to witness these phenom
ena. . ‘

intodZon the forenoon of the.day on which I I "The way in which 1 sometimes appear and 
t Pbitadelilhia, by Katie her-elf—Dr. and Mrs.', speak, when 1 am materialized, is not a true ex

. Child being ple-eiit—aj her reqiie.-t. ■ . ■ . , - - x. .. , ..........  ... .....^. s. .».
I had a talk with Herat the npi'rture. Projluc- :

■ ing the luother-ofqieaiT I'ro.-,- 1 had given lier, : 
"she said : " Father Owen,* 1 -hall Ker-p this ero>s j 
forever, and when, at aiiy time, L fulBlmrt of 
myhighe.-t conception- of duty, be sure that the , 
sight of it will rr-eali Ilie to better thoughts.” ;

. ’1 told her wqh ho.w mpHi regret I parted from 
her,.and -lie iplff.-d : u But v<>u will return in the 
autumn;" for I don’t think.-it is intended, that 
you should come to us yet awhile ; but.if it is, be :

ppqneht^of my present condition.'. -. .; Spirits 
-either in or 'out of the form, as you call it, are, 
: to n greqt extent, subject to the influences of ma
j .teria) elen’ienjs; and if you could spend a little 

time with me, in mi appreciative manner, in my 
home in spirit-Hind,- you would not recognize me 

j as the >ame Kujie who calls you ‘stupid/and 
' uses expressions that are often’repulsive to niy 

inner.conscimiSness.i. . . All-spirits, when they 
visit earth, must, in subjection to a law of tlieir 

: being, assume tlie-conijitions they had when tliyy 
, left the earthly form, though thej-may bring to 

your world pinny thoughtstand ideas wliich they 
‘have acquired in the'jnnerlife......... All spiritual

. communications are more or less modified bv the 
channel through whieh. they pass."* '

I As to the side issue- regarding the identjty of' 
; tlie Katie who appeared tons with the Katiewho 

, 'i was tlie subject of )(r. (.Tookes’s investigations,
... ... ............ ...................... , walking about i it is less eom-lusively settlfidztlian the reality of

freely,- Seated herself oii'a chair, llu-n came up to ; the' phenomena themselves.. Yet I see strong
, us, laying her hands oii our. heads. She gave ; reason fpr infinitting/iLt afrd. little or none for 
sundry in-trifl'tion- toiiHiitm'the.-Jtting'. to come, , denying it. In the main, our experience on tliis 
and expres-ed the hope that.in the future She ; side is but the • counterpart bf that obtaine<l in. 
mieht.still.b.1 able.to do him-h for. iis. ■ England, witli such,advance as,:in the progress

' My* !f. It i.--a marvel- to me, dear Katie, that of all Idienoniemil experiments, is to be expected,, 
. you'should take such pain- about u.s earthly crea- I do not belieVe that, we could have .succeeded as 

tun-s- । ■ , . .- , we did in Philadelphia, unless the way had been
' Katie. Why, I love y<m all.. It is beautiful to j / '. ‘ ’ ' ........... :’..._... '.....'

, be In-re, among <b-ar friemLs. . : oeeiraided by t|ie same spirit whieh-had acquired
' Toward the i-lo-m of thistaittirig we HaiFd phe- - - - • - • •••
poml-mm Somewhat different fioiu any we liad . . ................... ,
j'et witneysjaJ.- -The door of the cabinet opened earthly expression.
slowly, witlmt^ vi-ibb^ i-ajl-e. .?/.::.:.._ .....:.. 1 " ••
be sein withinRx'eept- the'blavk walnut boards^ 
but after a minute <>r two th-i'e a ' " ’ *

very certain that 1 shall be Co ri tb receive.you.” 
• 1 told her I should be'quite. content to go at 

once, only that»I had some work which I desihs! 
still to do. -..■ •_ .'-... .

•’ Katie. I think you will live to dbjt ;.wet yip) 
’ onght to rot for two months qt lea-t. The ex- 

citelhelit of these interviews, ki ef’S" you tip, l>Ut 
you will feer-vxjfilu’ted when’thilt passes off. '
"She cilme ont- four or live times, v "’’ ' '

VV1I4UU mill llljpUlVUj 
during three years’-experience witli Florence 
Cook ns. medium, the skill—if I may use the 

<- < .i.^ik i ..(.vii. .. - ».....,. . .*|... .-...ii—wliicli enables her to present 
Nothing wa- to herself, in veritable earthly guise, . .

’ walnut boards^ ' To judge by the Loiqlon photographs of Katii,- 
. . . ,appe;<?ed, exact-, taken by electnc light, the beautiful fbrni and

ly as.If emerging.frinn Hie ilo'or, first tlie head" features with winch we are familiar liere.do'not 
• ■ .................... ................................... resemble thyse wjiich appeared to the English

observers; nor is there here, as there wi;s in Lon-
and -Imuldcrs'’nf Katie, then lier entire-body ; 
and, a- on. previous ocea-ions, after .-taniling a m,j.-< . >> >-, . ._______ ____ ______,..... .......

, ■ few seconds, -he came out into.the plU'hir and ap- ■ don,'.any likene.-s la-tween the spirit-fflitin aiid 
■ p'rodched u- 1 Wlq-n the a-toni-iiment ealh-.d’ - either of tlie mediums.-, The face of thy. London.

■ forth, by such a -Ight had so’iiiewhat -iib.-ided, I Katie suggests the adjective prptty and interest-■ 
"...*” ■'•’ “- '* . . ...i.: i. > ..... »* ..e .<.......... > ... i,,,^ The-faee of our Katie is Grecian in it.s regu

larity.^ Earnestness, with a pa-sing touch of 
weariness, is its habitua’i expression.; and even- 
its smile, though' bright, lias, an,occasional dash 
of sadness in it. One thrnks'of it as unquestion
ably haiidsoine, as full of character, as- Intellect-: 
nal„and withal as singularly attrtfctive; but one 
would never call it pretty, anv iiiore than one 
would apply that .term t'o the’ Yenus-of Milo. 
Tjie no>e is straight, not aquiline, as in the‘Lon
don photographs, and the large, clear eyes, are 
dark gray, with a bluish tinge. •'The-face is a 
trifle broader tlian the classical model; the upper 
lip somewhat, less short, and the features, per
haps; less, delicately chiseled ;’ yet both features 

.............................       - -........., 1111,1 expression inuyh mop- riparly resemble those 
point will have concluded (eorreetly) that I no - of some fine old statue, than they do the liueav 
longer eiitei tainfti tlie -lightest doubt touching ments and looks of Florence Cook-; so far as one’ 
the genuine character of the-o manifestations. ; can judge from her photograph. But in tliis case 
., The proof lies in a niit-hell, and.may lie stated ' identity must bedeterniined by iiilffniil evidence,-

' •„. in s.iinp.le.-t sylloL'istic foiju ; tin1.only axiom to be-not by outward form. Tlie mediums, from whom 
conceded being. y»is : Unman beings cannot pa'ss, ,,is doubtless drawn a portion of the ell-nients to 

. nt yill, throui'li the substance of a brick wall, or 1 materialize, here and there, being entirely dif- 
of a ..st,out ivooden partition. This eonteded,-the fereilt. _ . '

thoui'ht of the text which ‘jpi alls of -Samuel, at 
. Emdor, "ari-ing ouj of tl!e earth.” -' .

■ She-came up'to me, kiting jiie on the fore
> hi-ad, apd. be.-towing her final beuedudioii. : 
- Tlp-n, after a few plea-ant words, to (he qy'di- 
--unrs'and to Dr. jind^Mrs. Child, and.-afterwok- 
\ing at us all for sojne tiiVie, she said.: "■ i am e< ry 

... ' ■J’u part, with you. sorry, that- I .-hall soim .hay?
' all.’’ ■ s

-. (As she spoke the tear^litvral tears.-sto.od in’. 
■ , tho-e lar^e, kind eyes, and slie wiped them Witli 

her veil, slowly retriiitim.' to the cabinet.’ Both 
the ladies wept i»and to.Us all it was a sad and, 
solemn leave taking. . : ' '

. qasi* stands thus: ' 1 > ■ ” 1
' Either Katie was, what.she professed to be, a 

visitant.from anffther phase of being, or else sfte 
' .was a confederate stealthily introduced into the 

’cabinet, for purposes of deceit.
' But under the Conditions as (hey were ar- 

» ranged, entrance tq or exit front file cabinet, ex* 
—cept by Hie door.which opened into the parlor

• where we sat, was ipphysical iinpdssibility. r 
' Therefvr.e...Katie, not being an inhabitant of 

this world, was a.denizen of another, made visi-
blr to iis, for th/; tfme, by some process Which 
has been called matvrializatiOii. '

, . It wp* toa similar conclusion that tlie London 
scientists, Mj. Crookes, Mr. Wallace and .Mr. 
Varley, came, after a long, patient, find critically- 
conducted investigation. -’ ■

To tlie same effect is the experience.(ten years 
filler than ours) of Mr. Charles Liverihore. j He 

. Saw the eidolon of hishleceased wife on eighty or 
‘“ninety different evenings. Tile figure vanished 

- and reappeared, floated- in the air, touched him, 
’ 1 and suffered him. to touch it^all as witli us : also 

aiuminoils detached hand wrote fiffliini..'But 
’ there were differences. 'Tn l|i;icase the material

ization was effeete.il, in evervTnstancf, during a 
‘ * dark "sitting, while all. -our sittings were lighted. 
• The figure wliicli appeared to him was made vis-, 

iblb bv spiritual Rgbl? -beingsometimes self iliu-
4 mined, sonwtlmFs-.-ligltyid from an ephemera) 

' lighjt vehicle, which he saw and handled: and
. .whew the Tm'iife vanished, the liglit went out with 

' it. 'Again. it never leonwrsed witli Ijim, utter
' ing only (now and then), Inarticulate sounds.

. Nor did’ the'expression of t|ie face Vary, as in a ' 
human’being. It was more nr less perfect in re

-. semblance,'indeed, on different occasions/de- 
' . pending in part, it seemed, on the.weather; but,

, Oitce formed, it maintained, throughout theeyen- 
’r - inn,-a fixed expression, as if crystallized. . - - ,

There, was another marked difference. Mr. 
Livermore obtained,.as J did,'a lock of hair and 
.ajiortionof tlie dress ; but both iiieltedtaway In, 
.'tmi or fifteen minutes. • ' ,.

^tls 'l lllllll''lr^ tliat, since'tliat time, spirit-’ 
^artists have made progress. They are now ablq' 

. to materialize. tli<'<‘voei)Lorgans, qnd to give to 
the features tltqt- iniibjlftv’of* expressiop^yiiieh 
thoughts and feelings, as/'tliev'change-.-Jinpiirt to 
tlie human countenance. Finally, they hfiye 

.'■ learned how to give permanence to locks of hair 
and portions- of garments, so that these gifts 
from spiritual hands no longer.vanislLps we gaze,

ami unentranced^luring the’whole sitting. 1 
have not found any record of a case in which a 
spirit in full form issued from Jhe'cabinet, walked 
abyut the joom, conversed with its visitors, 
tifticln d them and was touched in turn, wiliis u 
medium had previously entered the cabinet, awl 
had remained there (ustiallv entranced)-until 
tlie spirit-form returned thitlier. Our light, too, 
was'sufficient to show thy features in perfection 
(fit least when we approaches! the cabinet); and 
this has not usually, been the_casp at materializa- 
tiom»elsewhere. . . '

Nor do I doubt that, at the sittings which have 
recently be’en recommenced—and at which the 
self-same Katie has already shown herself, as' 
distinctly as £vfr—we shall make important dd-. 
liitional progress. | ' .

■ If, now, I am asked whc4e all this is to end, 
what is to come of it in case familiar .converse 
With visita'nts from a higher life shall continue 
to be permitted here, I' reply that that is not our 
affair. IVe have to deal, for the present, with 
facts, not with tlie results from facts. IVe are 
not- the governors of this world, and need not 
trouble ourselves \vith predictions looking to tlie 
Ultimate consequences of natural phenomena. 
Cosmical order has never, so’far, been disar- 
raijgeil hy .any new class of truths ; and if we 
fear (Fiat it ever will be, we'shall merit, the re
proach : "Oh ye of little faith I” ■

; JUNE 12, 1875,

Spirituidism §bro;ib.,
REVIEW OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT’S 
< FOREIGN SPIRITUALISTIC

' ’ ' 'EXCHANGES. ’ •

*------- BY O. L. DITSON, M. D. V

y Marvels- of the spirit grow more' and more as
tounding. Among-tlie multitude theie tames to 
uk, in the Revue Spirits, of'Path, a new'conflrma- 
tion of “the' double,” or the capacity of thespirit 
to have a materialized .form in two places dirthe 
same time: - "
V Tiie photograph whjch we offer to our readers 

to-day," say? Hie Rlfrue, “ fa the result of the 
(ihenomenon of bicorporeite. ' On the 11th of Jan- 
jiary M. Gledstane sat.for a phbtograph at M. 
BugUet’s (in Rafis) at 11:15 Paris time, while 
M. Stainton Mlises, a riiedium, slept sydritimeiit, 
in London at the corresponding moment—UiS! 
When the picture was developed, one,'could, see 
behind M. Gledstane a physiognomv, not very 

, distinct, yet recognizable, of the medium in Lon- 
*"don. The second experiment shqweil upon the 
plate the two frlends. ’ That of London of which 

- theptaikpri t had accompanied tlie soul, was rep
resented sleeping: it was a striking proof of the 

'trutli of bicorporeite, so’mdl described by Allan 
Kardec... . Monsieur Count de Bullet (preS- 

■ ent at this /wince) h'as several times obtained, 
on large places, the portraitof his sister who is 
living in Baltimore. She' eame. once holding-in j 
her hanil. ajn&rd covered witli her own-writing 
brigirMefawk her. signature. . She gave sisterly 
counsel.” ■ । । ‘'

’ Your readers may Remember, Mr. Editor, that 
in my translations from tlie November number of

. the Revue, ^described tliis figure'1 o’f M..Bullet’s, 
sister as standing’by his side, with handsome, 
features, a/rFniarkably fine forehead, dark hair 
prettily and tastefully, put back under a cap tjiat 
appears of the Mary Stuart style. ' '

. The above statements are strengthened by an 
extract from tho correspondence of th^lCouritcss 
of'Sijbran with tl|d chevalier do Bou fliers—be-

. tween the ypars' 1778 and 1788. Itseems that a 
gentleman in France,, deeply in love with a lady 
in England,,visited Cagliostrofor thejiurpose of 
obtaining an interview witli her". After much 
pleading on. his part, and hinny warnings (sx>m 

-the medium of the risks to be run; he entered a 
little cabinet, and rapping threfe tihies, as direct
ed, upon the wall, the lady appear^before him.

, She expressed her surprise at nieeting liim in 
England, as (iis letters to her had not hinted at 
such a-'visij. An agreeable inlerviewi resuited, 
anil, wher) about to separate, He asked her for 
her ring to make himself, quitp sure that it wits, 
not all'a dream. Tlie fifteen minutes allotted 

■ him having passed,- he heard groans, and found,' 
as he issued from the cabinet; Cagliostro’writh
ing upon tlie floor. The Intter soon recovered. 
Writing nt once to London, the gentleman re
ceived from the ladyn statement‘to the effect 
tliat, at the time,•■■specified, she felt a great-in
clination to sleepj-and did sleep; that she dream
ed slie had seen jnd conversed with him,, and 
that on parting he had asked for and obtained 
lier ring; that, on waking, slie wns greatly sur
prised to find thatjier ring 1 was gone;,that nt 

•Uji’.moment his letter of inquiry renched her she 
>wS>wrMlng to him about.her strange eitperi--

weaves (“ high up in the loon} of ■ heaven ”) the/ 
whole garment. - . - a

fit Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid, Opens’ its 
ApriL number witli “ A Grand Idea,” which Is, 
tliat the Spiritualists shall, at dhe great “ Inter
national Exhibition ” of Philadelphia next year, 
exhibjteojiies of all the books, periodicals, pho
tographs, pictures, &c., that-have been produced 
by tlie spirits' or in the cause of Spiritualism. 
The credit of this suggestion is given to La Re
vista Expiritista, of’ifatcefona. The former 
magazine, in an article full of.artfsticreflectlons; 
as well as facts, portrays the full value of'such 
an exhibition, suggesting'that our best media 
should be thenqnot for the purpose of filling 

*thelr pockets by stated, forced exhibitions,.but 
to give the scientists of allRations an-t)pportuni- 
ty '(under, of course, all reasonable .test condi

, tions)' to demonstrate the truthfulntas-iM till that. 
. we declare to b^ truD. * . . _• • ‘ .

-The Critic publishes notices also of quite a 
number of tlie books that’ Issue from Vie press of 
Messrs. Colby and Rich, among, which are two 
by Epes Sargent, a “ Book bn Mediums,” “ The 
Inner Mystery,” “A Discussion ” (between Wil
son and-Harris), “Tipping.'Uis Tables, ’_\and 
“ An Hour with.the Angels.”1 • . .

Referring to the “reprehensible conduct”bf 
the press in Rome, the Critic says that inFrance 

. and Sj^uth America it is the same. “The i^aily 
press,- witli volubility, and that lack- of discern?

Postseript, ' Since writing the above there has 
come to my notice a.document which enables.me’ 
to speak with more assurance of the idefitity of- 
the Katiy King of Philadelphia and the spirit 

, appearing finder the same name in London. ■
Mr. J. Q. Luxmore, a gentleman ot, tlie utmost 

• .respectability, has been, throughout the period 
of Miss Florence Cook’s mediumship, hhr con- 

>stan,t friend and supporter. Many of her sittings 
were held at Ids townJiouse, 16 Gloucester Square, 
Hyde Park, London. .

Tlie leading aqd most important article of the 
French-Reyiew is M. V..Tournier's response to 
rthe. archbishop of . Toulouse. It siiould be pub
lished in pamphlet form and circulated through
out the world. ’ It was,-very likely, tliis scathing 
criticism of the assumptions of the Papists, tills 
clear exposition of tlie inanity of .their attempt 
to abolish atnong Spiritualists what is ahjadmit- 
ted.tact in tlie church, that has Aroused their ire 
beycn»<J endurance; and caused them, as a denier 
resort, to appeal to th(i secular arm., Ilut on^ by 
one the'heads of tliis old hydra, the church,tare 
being lopped off in Europe, and the wound cau- 
terizbd.. -- ■ . , '

I cannot give even ari outline of M. Tournier’s 
gentlemanly, scholarly analysis pf the preten
sions of the bishqp ; reminding him, at the«lose,

' are now such as they were some fifteen and 
■ twenty; years ago, it will matter littlb with the’ 

(>eople gcneriilly whaV they contain, for they did 
'not read them. Such papers as have recently 
come to me from Portugiil, would hot be tolerat- 
ed^n this1 copntry in a backwdods town of a 
thousand inhabitants. ' • .. " ■ ’

Under the head of “Articles of the Catholic.' 
Faith,” the Madrid CWh’e quotes: “True Spir
itualism is, that there is a class of fallen repro
bate spirits who teaeh by efery possible seductive 
means to alienate Christians frqnr tlieir God; 
that these perv.erse spirits are very much to be 
feared, and in our (lay avail themselves of the 
weakness that has come from a loss of the true 
faith by an infinitude of intelligent persons, to 
destroy tliem by a new religion, ih truth spirit- 

■ ual, ipost diabolically spiritual. Like Material- 
i^pi, this Spiritualism leads directly to hell. A 
'simple attendance' at one of tlie spiritual stances 

- is a mortal sin.” , ...
" The reviewer of the above says: “ Tims the, 
Scntiilo Comiin, an anti-spiritual retista, pub
lishes with jicejise and with the. ecclesiastical- 
authority and approbation, and guaranteed under 
the direction of a Senor Reading Canon aqd cen
sorship of a Senor Dean. Bu( regarding these- 

/cl^Clarations we notice that they affirm one of 
(our principles: - the Com'munion of the invisible 
world with ours.' Rome grants us this also, fol
lowing’the opinion of tlie Jesuit fathers,” etc. 
Space forbids my enlarging on these able answers 
to the unchristian, malicious verbiage witli wlijcli 
we are now morq fiercely than ever assailed. *

In Madrid they have,put upon the. stage (at 
the theatre Variedadcs') a play.called “Arturo, 
the Spiritualist.” This, ,|ike several that were 
presentelTTast year at the minor theatres under 
the title of ’','The Smelts,” and “The Spirit 
Lover,”'areof’course Simply too-idicule ourcaijse; 
bqt they in reality aid it wonderfully, for only 
something of moment is worth such effort. '

“Reflexionen from the Spirit-World,” is k neat 
pampliletfrom Buda-Pest, Hungary. It continues 

.the interesting .dialogue as given through Miffer- 
‘ ent media, evolving many a sweet thought roll
ing calmly onward like the beautiful Danube by, 
Buda’s walls, and wafting one toward a great.

, sea of soul-realities. • ’ ’ ►
, The^fcM- TFcR of April 22d and-May 13tht are 
at hand. The leading articles are, “ Protestant^'

if not beyond the compass of his voice, an oc
tove.; but thgt he knew, when he sounded •the" 
second note, that it waA a third above the first;..... 
and.^hqn he sounded the third note that (t was a 
fifth aboye the first, seems exceedingly doubtful’; 
and. if he succeeded in sounding the octave that • 
he knew it^was an octave above the first note is*

• equally improbable. It 'was the.ear.rather than 
the intellect,'thpt guided .the. infant . Mozart 
invsounding the’notes correctly. Mocking-birds 
have been known to whistle tunes with perfect 
accuracy; but it-cannot with propriety be said 
that the birds'had a knowledge of the music they 

.instinctively performed. Instinct is not intelli- . 
gehebj whether in bird or'bahe.. Mozart was not. . 
born a Piaster of music. Uis perfect mastery' 
Ovpr the “ Divine art” was the result of study 
ajid practice, aided, no doubt, by a heart attuned 
tb the love of nielody, find a growing intelligence ’ 
that enabled him easily to surmount every qbsta- ’ 
cle in the way°f his advancement to the emi-.. < 
nent position to'which he' attained-as a musical 
pfofdssor, If he was a re-incarnation, who was . 
his antecedeilt? If the ancient souls, are as easi- _ . 
ly determinfid as Mrs. Tappan supposes, may wel 

■not expecUhat interesting revelations will soon, j 
be forthcoming from prophets, of her persua
sion? ' ■ ■ ‘ . ’’ . ’

* * * "You are told sometimes-by medi- 
uijiSjthat ^vhen you enter spirit-life you will find/ 
that the scenes are-all -familiar to you ; that in . 
vision or in dream; or in Isome hour of spiritual 

'commuidon, you have been conscious of those ■ .
spiritual statQs.that you cannot by outwafdeon- 
sciousness reme^et.” -All this is highly prbba- ■ 

,ble ; but, so faAfrom proving re-Incarnation, it • 
shows that without its supervention the soul may ’ 

.become familiar 'witli the'scenes'of spirit-life 
through vision, drcam,-or .spiritual Comm'Unlon.; 
and what relation is their.e between avision, a 
dream, or an hour of1 spiritual communion, and 
the supposed process of re-incarnation ? One of. 
yopr correspondents, Mr. Editor, will inform you   
that lijs spirit relatives have, assured hiur that, 
theyhave rqpeatedly.hnjoyed his company “ over ’•
there ”; and, although-in the external’ form he ' 
cannot recollect the visits, he probably does not 
doubt the assurances of the loved ones, though he . 
may not. find any reliable evidence of re-incarna
tion. But having proceeded tp an uhiisual 
length, we reserve farther comment for another •

Now, in Tlie (London) Spiritualist of Febru-' 
ar.v 1, 1873, Mr. Luxmore lias given,-under his 
•own'Aignature, the full details. of,*n seance, by 
the Holmeses,'wliich he attended on (he evening 

. ............,. „............. . ...... ., of January 13, 1873. .After'describing a prelimi-
but rentain'-in liumaii'-possession, tangible vouch- nan; dark stance,.and- then tlm appearance, in 

■ - ..............    ■’ ' the light at Hie aperture, ofdn» or five faces,
"very plainly seen," he add.-^^Last of all came 
Katie, who generally, or 1 believe'! may say al-' 
ways, presents herself-at Miss Cook's stances. I 
have se.en her three times at Hltr,kne.v,|! and 
could, perfectly identify the face. She spoke, ns 
usual, in a whisper, but not sufficiently loud for 
me to determine whntivas said. I, although I

brs for.the Jvality of spirit-visitation. \ . ’ .-^ 
It woulirltad ine’too fitr to extend coniparisoii' 

. to-the sittings of tlie Eddys, of Vermont, 'whom 
.1 have not seim'. Some of Hie phenomena ob- 

■ ‘' tained through them seem to be even more mar
, velous, ami niueh more varied, than. those here re-

। into the’Toom eighty .or1 a. hundred times, Nearly 
.as often 1 have eonvenjed with her at .the afier- 

, ' ZX' 'tore, sometimes as tb the manner of- eondpeting 
the sittings. On several of these occasions she 
read,,.and replied to, my thoughts. I saw her 
face, day' after day, as ’distinctly as I ever saw 
that of a’ human being. I am as certain tliat it? 
was the Mine spirit, from first to last, as l can be

familiarly' 
spirit, from first to last, as'1 can be ''un mine last summer, win bear nie out in ,a^ 

in regard to tha identitv of an v friend wliom I I sorting that, tlie one peculiarity .which marked 
meetdailv. Not only liv the lirig-ht, changeful | her appearance at the auerture was, thatjiach 

■ - ’ ■• - ■ ... . .... - ■ ’ time, after she had said .tainething tb us, slie
wRh’dnjw the upper part of her face and head, 
bridging-her‘chin prominently forward. The 

■ self-shine peculiarity inarks her recent reiippear- 
ahce. "; . . ‘ " ^

It does nbt,at „all affect the genuine character 
of the phenomena whether we conclude thgt the 
question, of Identity is determined, or that It 
must be left open. Nof do.I assert that it is/os- 
itively settled by the'above facts. .What I do say 
is, Hint these facts, taken in connection witli 
other, evidence already adduced, afford to-my 
mind fair and reasonable assurance that (though 
varying In outward feature) the spirit which 
conversed withAfL Crookes.and .others in Lon
don and that which has spoken to-myself and 
others here—in both cases an eminent instrument

alike good sense and good feeing, did I recog- • 
. . nize a distinct and uniform, and, 1 may add, an , 

* amiable and estimable character.' / - .
" There are, however, certain discrepancies which 

seem, at first, not easily explained. In somewhat 
strange contrast With’Katie’s higlFbrqdQfinish of, 
manner whefi she walks forth from tlm cabinet, 
area'fewdf her peculiarities. Wheh.rhose who 

-■ ought to know better, making light of tho occa- 
siqp, have spoken to jier after what is sometimes, 
called a c/wj/in^fnshion, she has replied, if she 
replied.at all, in the same tone; using such ex
pressions asm“Of course I be,” “1 can’t,” “I 

. shan't,” and tfving to the « in these words,’and 
’ in the wbrA “ thank,” its broad sound, as in hall;

occasionally, too, jestingly calling the mediums 
er Dr. Child “stoopid.” But whenever I have 
conversed'with Her alone, I have detected no 
triviality; her language has been thnhof an edu

..—eated-woman, and her sentiments those of a kind
and a good one. On such occasions she has more 

■. than once reminded me that her mission here 
’ was to give to the dli\ldren of this world evidence 
" of their, immortality. ,

• -These apparent discrepancies of bearing and 
' manner'are, perhaps, philosophically accounted 

for in a communieaUon purporting to come from 
Katie herself through the mediumship of a gen
tieman whose good faith is unquestionable, la 
which occur thbse passages : ’

.* Ever since the Hay I promised'to protect her from an-^ 
noyance asTfAhe wete mypwn daughter she wasJn the, 
habitat thus addmMbg me. . w* '

4 ।. t At thafhour the music-store, bf which I havespoken as 
being Immediately below-the parlor.and cabinet, was open 
and frequented by customers. ’ • ' .

$ Formerly head of the well-known New York banking 
firm of Livermore, Cle^s & Co. HIb experience, rnnnW 
through-five; years (1861 to 1866),. wbl be found (based on

• his own-record, made from day to day) In The Debatable 
•Land (Carleton £ Co.t New York), pages 482 to 501,

to advance the ctiuse of Spiritualism—is but one 
and the sam^.. - ' . - . . •

• Holding this for truth, and being desirous not to mix 
uncertainties with certainties, rrefrain from alluding here 
to certain (alleged) particulars of Katie’s earth-life (with 
a truthful ring In them,-) coming to .us through such a chan
nel. All that Katie , herself ever told me on that subject 
was.-that her true Mame Is Annie Monrah. and that the 
spirit usually’known as John King, or Henry Morgan, is 
her father. , * , * • ,

tOn one occasion, without any previous''allusion fly my- ' 
self to the subject, Katie said to me, from-Hje cabinet win- 
•dow: vtyHneofsiny London friends misinterpreted my 
parting wrirdsr I tooR final leave, Mutof your earth, buti 
of deal Florde Cook, because' my continuance with her 
would have Injured her4iealth.’V - *

This is thefiqnty allusion which Katie has ever made to 
me |n regard to .her London experience, or her friends in 
that city. / • . ( ,

t For brevity’s sake I Jmvepassed over tiie record of more* 
than half our sittings, u\th numerous minor details, among 
then) Xbe.appearance, In tqII form witbin she cabinet, of a 
tall, stately figure, purporting to lie that of Abraham Lin
coln and pf another said to be John King. There camp 
also, at different times, to the apertures, fifteen,or sixteen 
different faces, a few ot Which were recognized by rein* 
tlves or frlhnds. . ’

f Where Miss Cook and her parpWa theii lived. Katie, at 
that time, liad not appeared Ui full form. .

The earliest squatters—Kangaroos.

music, and is the wonder Gt all who hear him. 
It sedms to be.the, perfection of real inspiration, 
and so charmed were the musicians of ,t‘he Or
chestra at the Theatre Lyrique, of Rio, recertify, 
they presented hhji with a gold medal. • . . . 
. M. Bonnefout says that he went tp Donal, 
Fr/uice, to sue a girl eleven years of age, ip very 
pohr health, and *eatiiig scarcely anything. She 
is irscnnnambulist; aiid after wiriking the hoi^e 
in this state she’ is completely prostrated, and 
one side of her body is convulsively rfgitated. 
Frequently the child'takes a cat in her arms, 
and wheh it is being pressed against her breast 
during one of these paroxysms it is seized with 
the same complaint, falls on its side when it'at
tempts to walk, and trembles convulsively.

I see also, in tlie Review, among many other 
good things, which I should be glad to notice, 
that a new journal devoted to Spiritualiim, and" 
edited by A. de-Silva NettoJias made its appea'r- 
ance at Rio-de^Janeiro. ■' - • ■ • .
. The large, haifdsgme Rustracion Espinta.ot 
Mexico, is again athand. The editof, Sr. Dn. -R. 
I. Gonzalps, seems to spare no pains to make it a 
perfect exponent of our faith. “Who was John 
the Baptist?" “TileRevert Sacraments of the' 
Roman Church,”, “Rcfina and the Evangelio," 
arevall interesting. These_ are followed by a 
translation from, the Banner of it letter written 
by G. B. Stebbins, Dec. 16th, .1874 ; by an ac
-count Of the manifestations in Philadelphia; by 
a sdance with Dr. Slade (also from the Banner), 
written by J. B. Smith, and still, another from 
your able weekly, Mr. Editor, on Re incarnation. 
.“Spiritualism^ before Reason,” or regarded in 
the light of reason, is a continuation of, a plain 
and forcible expression of the relation of the 
laws derived from the nature of things. “ I feel 
myself,” says the writer, “ perfectly distinct 
from my body; I am hot the nails of iny fingers 
nor the hairs of my head ; nor the pulp of my 
brain. Thia material. Is drained off every hour 
like a tqnpnt; new molecules come constantly 
to replace that wliich the play of life eliminates; 
my body,is in a perpetual change; nothing re
mains to-day of that which was a year agO. ' I 
only remain in the mldsthf this renovation and 
abide always the same. All thibmaterial makes 
a part of* the organism" of which J am, without 
knowing how, momentarily allied, that a'.supe-. 
rior will is given me to govern, but it is. not I. 
Reflecting a little upon this, ope can easily coh- 
.ceive that he could live without this organism, 
which, upon the whole, molests as"muc.h‘as it 
serves.” . . \ - - -
-A-little~6tar that buttons, the jae^ei of thd 

night can-hardly be satisfactory to him- who

border Jhe spirit-world.’..........- • 
■ The Dagslyset, published at’Chicago, ffnd ed
ited Jiy Mr. Mark Thrane, has a variety of^mat 
ter that must-interest the Scandinavian people. 
I see that , it has correspondence from Dakota, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, aud gives-notices 
of several spiritualistic'papefs, ’ . , . . "
<• ■ . • 7 ■

' RE'-INOAHNATION.
' .’ ’ ■ BY HORATIO N. SP00XEB." ’ ?

* -* . # "’Pythagoras taught it; and others of 
still more recent date have firmly believed them- 
,selves tp have existed on the earth before, and Jo 
have somq.connecting lihk with their preceding 
existence in the embodiment that has come down 
to history—and there are-pefhaps,more individu; 
als tlian you are,aware, who have either a.posK 
five convictior?,’ or a vague and dreamy recollec
tion that they themselves liavo existed upon the 
earth before.” . . ■ , ,

; - So says Mrs. Tapjian. BuLwhere are thsoe in
dividuals'? She has instanced only one as hav
ing-come within the range of here*periencei— 
tlie “ intelligent' clergyman.” Was it. “ much 
learning tjiat made him mad ”? iVould iknot be 
well to look aftef*these.“ vague and dreamy" 
visionaries?. We refer not to Pythagoras, but 
to “'otliers of a still more recent date.”—those of 
dur own/1 household of faith.” May not some 
way be devised gf ascertaining the localities of 
tlre.unfortunates,’tliat they may tie gathered in
to some safe asylum and properly cared’for ?

Mrs;,Tappansays: “You can just as easily 
determine tlie ancient jsouls that inhabit thfi. 
earth.as you can, by a knowledge §f ancient-in
scription, determine the meanifig of the-Sanscrif 
records upon -the tablets of history.” ” Doubtless 
it will be-a source of peculiar satisfaction to 
thousands if, by way of demonstration, she may 
be pleased to inform us whqt ancient spirit was 
incarnated in tlie earth-form oLtlrnt “ intelligent 
clergyman ” "who was present when the morning 
stara”sang together, and who joined in the an
gelic shoutings. Perhaps, too, *she may “Just 
as easily ” designate a Jew others of the “ ancient, 
souls” that now inhabit the earth, thus "furnish
ing satisfactory evidence of- the correctness of 
her theory. How eminently pleasing: would it 
be might she but introduce to the glad recogni
tion of an admiring world a .re-incarnated Mil
ton, a Shakspeare, and others of kindred intel-

spiritualism: i,n bellVille, ill. 
, "by E. -w- I’Bl MM. \

Ta,the Editor of the Banner of Light: '.\
Tfie few Spiritualists Here are'pleased to see 

yqu have republished the spirit comhiunlcation 
entitle(l “.The'Truths of Spiritualism,” which •> 
flrsj.appeared 1u the Belleville Democrat, of this ' 
place, on the 13th Inst. The proprietors of that * 
paper, Messrs. Denlingor an<| Russell, are be- • 
Bevels. The mediuiri through whom we hdve ' 
received the “Truths of’Spiritualism ” and many , 
other highly’interesting-articles, resides in’this . ( 
place. Ills name is John, J'. Lucas. He was 
born in 'Perry county, Ill., May 5th, }843; is a 1 ,
mechanic by trade,kof very limited education, 
and having lost, ills right arm by tan accident, • 
Sept. 15th, 1868, Ue now earns his1 living by serv
ing as a night watchman. He resides with his 
aged motiier and two maiden sisters. For a year. . ■■ 
andalialf I have been, holding sitting^ at my ' 
house, generally once a week. There aje, to my 
mind, several good Reasons wliy Mr. Lucas 
should.acoept some pay for his services, but ho 
litis repeatedly refused to do so, Saying Jie never' ’ 
lias taken pay for such services, qnd tliat he will • 

■starre before' he ever will. . I anf intimately ap- 
quainted wjth him,- and know Mdi to be an hph- . 
orable and,singularly unselfish man. •• .
.. His mediumship is uplike any other I have- 
eyerwitnessed. Writing is ndt obtained oftener 
than once ih about four or five sittings, and 18. ■, . 
Invariably perfotmed witli a speed that no man - 
can comprehend? T5 illustrate: The article you . 
published was, written upon a blank sheet of ■ 
newspaper,-44x28 ^riches in sizfi, and covered 
just ^even-eighths of ;the Surface on both sides. ' . 
At a late sitting, wlien several visitors, were ^ 
present, a sheet of paper, same s^e, was placed 
on the table, and we sat two hours before writ
ing began, and then that large sheet,was entire-- ’ 
ly covered with legible-writing on both g^les, ar
ranged in straight lines and eight columns (cor

Responding to the folds), in the space of thirty . 
minutes .' The pencil in tlie hand pf the medium -, 
traverses’the paper with a quick, jerking motion, , . 

' left do right, and then right to left, alternately. .
In aUithe writing much of the spelling is iheor- ■ , 
rect. . The word “'own ” is always wjitten ’ 
j‘one " ami? “us” invariably written “ous.” 

•Capital letters are rarely used, and never in the 
■proper place, and there is no punctuation what- . 
ever. Words are in a ’number of cjses very prop- ' 

-orly underscored, of enclosed in parentheses. 
Ko matter how-much writing- may be obtained,. 

• the point of the pencil is never perceptibly worn, • 
although it can be distinctly heard striking and . 
scraping, the paper.' And strangest of all, per
haps, writing in d tew cases ,lias been obtained . 
when there was no pencil in the hand of the me^ 
dium.-' At opr’sittings tlie gas is always turned 
down quite low. We have obtained writing in 
light that enabled us to/sw it, but neve? in liglit 
enough to enable us to read it. ■ . ..

.' Several letter? have been received from my de- 
par|:ed son, an only child, who* passed over in 
Feb. 1873, aged elglit and a half years. Two 
other parties' fpmierlj^of tliis place have com
municated. With these exceptions the writing

ta!
'H

lectual endowments 1 t
, Mrs. T. states, as a remarkable fact, tending to 
corroborate her favorite theory, that Mozart at 
three years of age possessed the consciousness of 
musical harmonies) that the thirds®ahd fifths 
were known to him. How known to liim?. It 
is not unlikely that, after soundjng a .low note;

purports to He from strangers (o tis, and is gei}-, 
erally of a high literary ordef, including both . ■ 
ifSJse and’ verse. The control (as we suppose) 
frequently writes. He often speaks of "the ' 
.white folks,” calls himself “Ihe old darkey,” ' 
and.signs himself “ Old Dan.” He says we are . 
.yet to have some “ meetings a mighty sight bet- 
‘ter than any we ever had.” ■. ’ ’
" Ndv,21stj 1874' we had a very successful meet
ing. There, were present eight persons, includ
ing the medium. Writing yeryeoon began, and 
it amounted ^o over sixteen closely written pages 
in the book in wbiclfthe communications are re
corded. SeVen different communications, were- 
written, as 'follows j,*! The Spirit to the Medi-' 

"uhT;” a poem, no.signatiire; " The Inner Life,” 
no signature'; “Christ’s Resurrection,”.by “A 
Spirit Friend;” “Spirits and Men;” by “R: H. , 
C.’i’ Communication,by “Old Dan;" “Dear 
Ulster;” no signature; ’and a message addre's’sed 
th " Papa and Mamma,” by “ Jimmy P.” i „

In Conclusion I would say tliatJ the writing 
througlrthls medium is purely mechanical. Only ' 
the hand and arm are influenced. • He remains 
in his normal state, and often converses while .■ 
the. writing is in progress, and has not the least 
idea of what is bejng written; . * .

■ The Duvals are the Smiths of’ Paris. There
^ie could ascend alternately a third, a fifth, and, are forty-nine hundred of them.
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a 3JUNE 12, 1875. * # <

limner (ftmwpnntoa.
. New York. .

POTSDAM.—8. C. C. writes: It has been sbme 
time since anyone lias 'written yoptSf the pro- 
gressof our. cause in. this place. Some one In 
every tovfn should, from, time to.time, give the 
readers of dur papers la general account of the 
standing of SpiritiiallsnKjn^tlieir several locall- 

. ties, Wlien we came here, in 1854, there were 
but few wlio sympathized with us iri dur belief. 
We had to “tread'the wine-press" single-hand
ed. Tlie general.public scoffed andssneered at' 
tlie very mention of the subject. Early in 1850 
we became irrevocably-converted to Spiritualism1 
and nil that word implies. Through persistent 
opposition we'have clung tenaciously to thetruths 
of Spiritualism. We at first received primafa-- 
cie evidence, inrough the raps, in the presence of 
Miss Sunderland (now Mrs. Cooper), in Boston,- 
in 1850 ; then, for tlie first time, we realized the 
meaning of those peculiar influence.s.whlch at
tended us in our boyhood. Since then we.have 

■ had documentary and oral testimony of tlie truths 
aforesaid, which no court of justice can impeach 
or.set aside.' Our laSt proof posltivefliame at tlie 
Eddy ^Brothers’, in Vermont. There my wife 
.(who htid spoken to'me through tlie tiny raps at 
Miss Slinderland’S, in 1851,) came In full form, 
feature anjl dress, ayd stood before me. This 
was the climax, to me, of phenoiiienal Spiritual
ism. . < • . .

Now, after the twenty-five years df tests upon 
tests, tlie question naturally coines up, Gui bono? 
Have wd been truly benefited and made better 
thereby ? Are we a better neighbor, citizen nnd 
father tliaii we would have been had wo still ad
hered to the. teachings ,of Old.Theology, and Or
thodox Materialism ? Well, J‘yes " and "no.” 
That,is, speaking, after the manner of popular 
churclrpeople,-we are not of So much account as 

"we would have been had we clung to the “ faith 
of our fathers:” but in our own opinion we are, 
and thus submit, tlie case without further argu
ment, and wllllnglj’ await the verdict.

Since pur conversion to Spiritualism, radical 
changes have taken place. We find that the theo
ry of a personal God, personal devil, local hell or 
heaven, no longer obtaihs.- With the thinking 
public "conditions” nre takingthe place of lo
cations, and tlie All-Spirit the place of a person
al God? Whence these changes ? Whfr taught 

■ the reverends of the church that heaven was a 
conditlori of soul rather than a location of body ? 

..Who revealed the fact to them "thdt a man was 
in. hell when.in an inharmonious condition?” 
Do n’t pilfer our lightning I Own up, and then 
we,will harmonize anti lessen your hdlk <All 
these teaqpings came to us from the higher life, 
through “ mediators,” if you pjease,-but " medi
ums,” if you don’t please. Allspirituarfruths 

. and spiritual revelations camo to us'front spirit
teachers through spiritual mediums, witli human 
brains, ifisplred or mechanically controlled by 
friends in tlie -upper life. Hence tliese rever
ends are building wiser than they know. Oui, 
bono? Wb well remember tho time when fu

neral scenes arid the sight of a dead body haunt- 
■ ed us, and- chilled our young blood'. Now wo 
look upon‘Such an event as we’would upon a 
cast-off garment or a deserted dwelling. Ave’re
member when we entertained tlie belief that in 
the world to come we should* stand eternally 
arouad a (lironfe, being gratuitously fuspished 
.with some kind df a musical instrument, mid 
there praise an Almighty Being unceasingly. 
Now we hold to the faith given us by the de
parted—that such selfishness is beneath man, 
much more a God. Spiritualism briiigs to us tlie 

* elevatingtruth of the naturalnessof tilings; that, 
whether here or tliere, we are subject to tile same 
laws aii(l are under the same divine rule. It 

,Reaches us’.that “salvation ” IS morAl ahdtintel- 
lectual growth,'and that^rewards arid-punish- 
mentorq efTOqts following causes.

' ..When we came tdTotsdani noone would "hoar 
us for our caqse,” or “listen that-they migl(t 
liear. ” To-day many good men and.WQhien,-pra- 
fessionnl and non-professional, come to~us and 
earnestly inquire;' " What n6ws ftorij the, splritu? 
al',?” and many (secretly) rejoice with us that 
our .cause is making sucli glorious headway.

' Many who have brien, and are, supndrterS of the 
churclips, come to us aud listen while warend to 
them from phr .papers the doings,/ind develop!' 
meiits of the day. .Very many, wqoa few years 
ago would.not treat the Spirltunlist^ with proper 
respect, now aro glad toentertaln iiaand give re
spectful audience to our addresses. ,'

ono that Avould go to hearmy lectures I • So they 
• J®?1;. < A„very smart editor of a paper here 

called the Banner, in ills 'advertisement of my 
lectures, notified tlie people that " tlie front,seats 
Afere reserved for all wfio believed In dreamn and 
tmook»." Notwithstanding all tills, the hall, which 
Is very large, was weU>filled every night Avitli- 
seekersaifter the truth. Byre live many of the- 
best Spiritualists,. liberhls- and kind friends I 
have ever met Avith, among whomareDr. II. 
Smith and his lovely wife and daughter. There 
are tivo young ladies, mediums for Independent 
s'jtte writing, hire-MissBelle Edmonds ahd Miss 
Lizzie Winscott-f-who are .destined to do a gooir 
work. . ....:... . -
_My posLofllce address 14still Indianapolis, lull. 
Will receive calls to lecture and give tests on the 
roads leading to Omaha, Denver and California.

. . Ohio. ' . , •
.AKRON.—Harriet G. Payne .writes, MayUthj 

.as fellows: During the .month of March,' tliis 
year, I was sent for lb attend the funeral of my 
brother-indaw, Owen W.7 Mitchell, in Cincin
nati, and While there at my aunt’s-Mrs. L. E. 
Byington, wlio resides YihXEa.stern avenuet No. 
Jt.71 was shown a largd^li-pitcher, which%x-' 
limited a singular phenomenon. Down on the 
bottom, i'msWo. the pitcher, wae h picture, tlie 
brief history of which is this.: On the8th of tlie 
month tliere was a brisk snoAV storm, and consid
erable snow avus caught to be used in niaking. 
eye-Avater. This Avas melted, and'after about,a 
Aveek—having been closely covered—Avas strain
ed off through a olbtli.'but Avas so perfectly clear' 
that the cloth was not in. the least discolored. 
After.uslng all slie wished, for the eye-water, 
sho 'poured tlie remainder into a clean Avash- 
pitcher; when the last of Hie water was turned 

.out threeJor foilrditys afterward, It was discov
ered that ou the bottom of the. pitcher was a pic
ture representing beautiful plumes like photo-- 
’raphed ostrich feathers, witli here and- there 
ittlo faces, and the pace and form of an Indian. 
It Is utterly impdssible that the. picture-could 
have been done by a human hand, At acirclc 
refcpntly, a spirit wrote, through the hand of a 
medium, “IIoav do you like the plumes I drew V’t 
When asked for his name,, wrote Oscar Bassett 
—whom the family knew, but had not thought of 
in connection with tliis phenomenon. A goodly 
number of persons have seen it, and it can still 
be seen, by calling lit No. 32 Eastern avenue, 
Cincinnati. ". ’
' CLEVELAND.—We have received from offi
cial authority the following, under a recent date: 

" Mrs. Sarah M; Thompson, Hie test medium 
and inspirational speaker, located in.thisdty for 
the past ten years, lias lately moved with her 
husband, Chartes Thompson, on a farm at Madl- 
sondn this State.' As Mr. and Mrs. T. were both 
active workers in the cause, and -always Identi
fied Avith both tlie Society and Lyceum, their loss 
is felt-to be a heavy one'by all trie Spiritualists 
of this city—alleviated only by the hope that tlie 
health of Mr.'T., which has oeen father poor of 
late, may be fully restored by the change. May 
success and prosperity attend the Thompson fam
ily wherever they go. . «S ' । y, "

The Liberal Association'’of Cleveland, 0.,' is 
now fully organized; as follows: E. I). Stark, 

’President; Mrs.-A.K Copeland, Vice President; 
Thomas Lees, Secretary;.!. D! Varney, Treas
urer: Miss M. II. Lees, Librarian ; Jos. Gilison, 
Dr. C. II. Merrick, Directors. The objects of 
the AssociAtlon are "Scientific researcli, and the 
establishment of a liberal lilirari/”—'(t,}}e need 
of Avhich has long been felt In this city.) The 
meetings are semi-monthly—the first and third 
Sunday in eacli month at 3y.M., Carlton Block, 
22 Woodland avenue. Donations and loans of 
old liberal books respectfully solicited. For’fur- 
tlier particulars apply to T. Lec§, Secretary,'-iii 
Woodland avenue, Cleveland, .0.”

. ., Written (or the Banner of Light.' * .
' * ■ ' ’ tAUKT MOL'lY^ ( .I-
‘ BY MUS. C. A. K. 1’00HE.

A diamond rough, was dear Aunt Maliys? .^ j > 
A wedge of unrefined though sterling gold^ # *

- Yet I remember, In my chlhllsh folly, ’ • . * ’
I deemed her biit the veriest-scold-. . •

I henro’en nowjier. »lmrp-t qned accents ring I ng, 
- Which Osed to fill iny chlldlsh^oiil.wltii dread; 
® nfl mark again her fMtstpp light and springing, 
< As througlf her household tasRs^ho quickly sped.•
She had smalttoPrnirce'for a thrlfHess fashion; •

. Untidy ways with her no favor found, • , 
But oft would rouse her to a burst of passion*,

‘ Which now*! ween had less of depth than sbund, . •
And Ut|Clo Joe-otfdiow I used towonder

How; hd could sit calm' a nd serenely gay , 
Amid Hie muttering household thunder, , .

*. Nor seem to heed the wordy lightning's play I
For well huknewAvhat I was long In learning—

Tliat words more truly‘do the «6y1 reveal;'
-A faithful hearty with*fond affection burning, - 

A sharp and hasty tongue may oft conceal. ' /
And now I know that my good aunt's was glowing

With charity that never camo to s^clh,
' But which In kindly deeds wns ever showing •

portanco4 whatever1 to know. This matter Is so fully ex
plained hi thu excluded portion of tbe chapter as hi leave 
no .ground for thu obJrcil<»H *W|L Hrt! nollelug, unduhlrh 
our .reviewer seizes as a preW-for placing the amh<d 
nmnng fouls and bluiideterM. But .may We nurclierlbh the 
coiMNhig retlrrthm that “the blundeis” wr have pointed 
(Mihm the- rrltlchm place us In “good company ,t It Is 
tin envious dlhposlllon In a wrller-'who draws the sword 
of destruction mid fights with a determlnatl^i to leave no 
author in the field wjl.h^a good’re/"hit a tion b«U himself. 
Tip*objections he urges, whether hinvor fnl^tTHie weak 
and uulmporilnit, and most of them answered In.the work 

• Itself, ami will have no* weight with a moral phllowphei 
or any reader capable of perceiving the grand moral prin
ciple lying at the basis of the wink, • While It |&lM*BuVed 
Hm work cotdnlns no errors of iniportancv, It will iiMer- 
themss be thoroughly revised, 'Home ot the best oriental 
scholars in the country have already decided tin* objections 
noticed above can possebH no weight whatever with a mind 
in pursuit of truth alter reading the whole work carefully, 
11 lann easy mutter to criticise anyAwork‘. The answers to 
life object lorn* here noticed are written out.tor tho Hanner 
because It Is presumed that, us one or two of the objections 
possess Mime degree of plausibility, In-the absence of any 
explanation they may arise Im the iii I mis of the Banner 
readers who have procured or may procure the, work. For 
their benefit lhe.objections are answered In advance. Wo 
Maud fully preparvu hvniiswer all (he object Ions that rail 
arise hMlw minds cd honest Inquirers. ‘. K. graves. •

■ 4

To every living thhig within her reach. c*.
Even tho cattle In the farnv yard lowing ‘

.Would know her step, and llsten.for Unsound; ’
The lamb neglected, and the kitten mewing, ' - 

And weakling ddve in her protection found. •* ' *
'Each wandering beggar,’ worn and weary, , ' 

Who crosseiQier threshold sl^j would clot he and feed
She nover stayedUils worth and claim to query,-* - 

It was enough fdf her to know his need.
If frlendor neighbor ^verenmeto trouble v ■ 

Which her kind heart or hand could soothe or share.

What the Star SpangCed Banner Siond 
fi.es,— Tbe; following.descripjion oj the slgnilh 
cancc of the different parts of the Aineripan 
Hag will hi1’-interesting to nuniyvf our nqule®. 
It was written by a member of thmL'onimittve of 
the Continental Congu^ 'appointed to desig'ifa 
Hag for tlie young Hepublle, when tho matter, 
was before that body, and recon tty-reproduced 
by'A. C. Street, Esq., in a lecture on tin1 battle 
of Saratoga: ‘‘The stars of the.new tlagyppre- 
sent the new constellation of'States rising in the 
•West. .The Idea was taMnJront, the eonstolla:

Although It.might her tasks find cares redouble, * 
None cmlld more readily the burden bear. ^

And when her Charlie In his manly beauty ' 
. Was bn the weary Inal of sickness lain; , .
By night am|dny slie kept her post of duty, •

A patient Watcher by the bed of pain; . .
Nor faltered not, although her frame was stricken 

And sinking ’neath the burning fever-tai nr, ’
Which every ner^o to agony would quicken; • 

Yet • herbrave mother-heart would never Taint.
And when the angels camo With friendly token . * 

That.Charlie’s sulfe^ng Houl hud found release,

»-

Tho martyr fiplrl^ff remained unbrokeny- ' .
.Not oven th^n dltr love’s sad labor cease, - '

Beside his graVe, with reverent meekness, ‘ 
Tearless sho stood, with pallid lips and,mute,.

£avo hilt one shriek, Worn of her mortal weakness, • 
When mourning comrades firedjlielr.last salute. ,

Back to her homo klnddidends then gently bore her;
. ^HubBoon with measured step tlib path retrace; . ’ •

With mournful dirgd and solumirprayer said o’er her, ‘ 
Sadly they laid her inlier renting place. .’ ••

And-thoro no costly marblo slab Is showing ‘ , \ I
. To passers-by her name ahd-plnco of birth, ♦ 1
But by her .grave a rugged oak Is growing,1 
' Fit emblem of her rude, uncultured worth, |

Her soul wan never filled with vain ambition, , .
Nor could slie dream that even tills crude rhyme .

Would feebly chronicle thi? simple mission 
Which made her huinbtajife and deatirsubllnw. ,

’ But If she has attained tl?t far-off heaven 
"For which »he prayed, sho may be glad to know

That riper years ha^dnbre o&visdmn g I vein ;/ ‘ 
The child who somlsjudgedlier years ago. eA t*, .

tion of Eyra, ivliicli, iii.nie laml of Orpltuus, sig- 
nifles liarinony. The blnl' hi the flelil iVu<titkei> 
froin. the edges of the Coveiii|hters"baiHier in 
Scotland, significant of tlie league covenant (if 
the Uhlteil Colonies agjiliisl1 oppression, Ineiilim- 
tally involving Hill virtues of vigilance, perse-, 
verance anil justice.' The’stars were disposed in 
a circle, .symbolizing tho j----- "•’* ’ ' “ 
Union ; tlie ring, like thb circling.—................ 
Egyptians, signifying eWnJty. The thirteen 
stripes showeil, with the stars, tlie nuinberof the 
United Colonies;'and denoted the subordination 
of the States .to thh .Union, as ivelEas equality 
amobg themselves. Tlie ivhole uhis file blenilx 
Ing of tlie various Hags previousToX.he Union 
Hag, viz. : the red fhifis.of the arinvand the-white 
ones of the lloatbig batteries. The’red color,' 
wliicli in Homan days ivas the signal of. ilefinjice, 
denoted daring ; anil the white, purity.” '
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4, .72 Pleasant MieH. B«*’.|Jn.,Muss. ' ’ ' . • •
Amasa Lolm. nt East 27th street. New York (Tty, loc- 

tureson Am’leiH.,:ih<rMt>deiti Ri'Vi'Iai.lntiH, • - •
Du. Georgi. W^Li s'k. kuhner. Eaton Itaphh, Mich. * 

^i^U'RLEs A. l.uliMt la.i.lX hnm v, Holteylllu,.“regon. - 
^Hlis. F. A. Logan, ilftkland.'Cal. . * ” ~

CEI'HAS IL I.YN'N. Sturgh. Mh h. ■ .
J. J. Mouse rap hi* addtesM’d iltiring May care £. R.

, Whiling. 95 Dlxwell avenue. New Haven, ( <^oi.
Mils. Ann.A M.Mlffhw’rnitu.iK. box 77\ IHldgepnrt, (X .

» Geurge’ W. M<'XKAL. lej linrr, .Sjh-. Mlr|i..>nru of
J. MeClijlig. . • » - ' ’Z n_

Dr. Harvey Mm(k;an..name and Inqdrational, Ran-

perpetuity o.f .tijiD. 'Hi 
'lilig.seioetfl <if the* !>

LIBT Oy LECTURED.
[TobQ useful?this list should bo rollabln.’Tt therefore 

behooves Societies, and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever anil 
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively
to lecturers, without charge. If the name of any person n^

iHtdi. N. y. - * . ‘ •
M. Millemin. SL’cialr, Mhh.
Gr.o. Morgan, hjspiuifloiial. Aullorh. CM. ' -
1. I-:. MAH-fsHKuor. Holly, <Leland Co.. Mjrlf.

us^E. ll. Fi ller Mt Kinley.>:»n FianfhVo.J’ah
IJOO. II. .1. .1l<-' OKI’. . r|IU4U.\. III. . ■ .
I.mma M. Maiiiis. In-pliaiBuial, Illiniliigliaui, Mich.
F. II. Mamis. In.|ilratkinal.|>.-:iK*-r. So. I'luiwav, N.H, 
Eiiask McAi.I'ISL. ln.|>llatlniEil. Ilonaglai', yfleh. . ■ 
!'!»<• \hl.I.S. Itlvi'iMili'. Ml'.. - .
Mu*. Km wi hkles mathikk's. sprtugiii-iit, vt., care

II. M. Smltli. *• ' • '
. Mrs. I.IZ/4E MancIH <TEU. Went BARthUph. Vt.rf 

♦Mrs. Mahy A. Mm-tinkL*. M. i<. will Irctuiu InlUlnolf 
and Mls^iUll. Addies, hex UI. .iHuilleV, J||

M ii*. N ETmJ’m.iu hn M KYNAiih. U hlt<-Plains, .N.Y, .
Mhs. Mahy E. M aiIks/H.i Fulton st.1, Broiiklyiq N. Y„ »

Av. IL MasHn. South Bend. Ind. , . * '
Mins s. F. Nickehmin, trance speaker, GN Tremont 

Htn‘l‘j.'Boslbin Mass. . / „ ‘ >
J/WM.: Van N a Ml-***. M. I).. Iba MM? New York. -i 
KoiiEitT Dale Owen. Hotel Braiding, New Ysirk. r 
J. M. I’ki/iiles will sneak in NeW Ymk during June, 

Address, I lammi>ii,tmir*N". -15 * - * *- * ■' / .
Mhs. L. IL PEitkins. trance, Kansasrityf Mo.. •., i>
Mhs; A. M. L. Furrs, M. D., lecturer, Adrian. Mich, -? - 
Henry INm iCAHh, 377 Dorchester st.. \V. \V South

Bostuii. Muss. * ••,’.''• ■ ■ '
THi.fi. Amos I’KiiH'K.Uu-lilrallonal nuil tiauro IMiwiiv ’

U, o. IlnxV, Aillnini. Mi’. .' ’* ’ • ■
,1011s- <1. I’HiKnti.. hani’i’ niul •InspIMIIniial, ITatU- .

rmi’K, Mo. '... ,’ . . ■ '
----  ■■ ’’ ....... ’ ' "...... I. AA IlllPf'ii., Illlf. •a lecturer should by uilstaka appear, we ilealro to he»n'ln-.‘ Theo. K. Puio:. Inspirational. Monon 

.formed 1 - • - ' Z1 .M us. 1., A. I!i\t us A I.I., lurpli al tonal, r".rl" . . . . 5 Mils. A. M.ismuM'i tsam, FUih. .1
* KeV. William Alcott, trance nml Inspirational loo* 
Hirer, Buckland, Franklin Co.. Mass. .

~ Mahy A. Ampiilett, Inspirational,* 27.North Halsted 
street, Chicago. HI. r • . . t '

Mns. N. IU Aymtoss, trance speaker, Delton, AVIs..
t I Vv’ Sinti . . • -

...... ...................... ....... liiH’Irmloiiiif. IIIm'ii, Mich".
■Allis. A. E. Mos.soiMT T.VA.il> EHiii. Mhh. , 
Miss IToiii’As E. ITiav. Augusta. Ms. . /
Mns. .1. IT EEEii. Hailin' slii'aki’ir.Siinili Hanover, Mam, 

-IE II. ITiatt. Insplialliiiiak Eali fli’lil, Midi. ■ .
IMl. I*. II. ICINIIIII.ITI, TTik'lo, <E ,1 ■ •*', ■

■ * . - . ' ‘ —— • i ' ■ ■ * '' Siicliigiui.' ' ...
BUClij^AN.—Mrs. Mary Hull writes : This, 

■is a thriving'town, situated on the line of the 
Michigan.Central Railroad; n’ine'ty-five miles out 

* of the city of Chicago, beautifully surrounded by 
rich farming country; yet, witli all to'make it a ' 
desi^ble .spot, the sad fact is, tlie masses are so 
thoroughly,rooted and grounded in Qrthodoxyf I 

, Had supposed It dead to all advance ..ideas and.
• movements^ but, thanks to tlie angel hosts and ' 
the beautiful mediumship of Mrs. H. N. Hamll-

• ton, of -Port Huron, many have been drawn to 
and accepted tlie trutlis Of Spiritualism. . . •

Her mahy and remarkable testcircles hnd sit
tings have gone far in .establishing thffbelief of 
tlie immortality of the- soul in./many heretofore 
darkened and doubting.minds. '-Some few years 
singe'! niet-Mrs. H. in the city of-Chicago, and, 

' stranger as I was, received Jests and predictions 
tliat have been verified to the letter. The (igita- 
tloiihere in our midst is a fleh morsel,,as from 
time immemorial naught but the wail of old the- 

„ ology has been heard ascending from the “God- 
consecrated’’altars,of thig bur-beautiful town. 
-Lik^ tlie basis to the weary traveler.have been 

■ the gentle,’ loving ihinistrations of Mrs. H., and 
aS she goes from our'home and*protecting care, 
our blessing and GOd-speSd will go with lier.

. New UniitpHJUlre. v -
■ ATSTEAD.—C. Shepard writes : This, town 

possesses one of, the taost beautiful, lovely and
. , healthy .village^ in the State, arid probably con

' tains'-a greater number of believers iri Spiritual
ism than any other in tlie State of its size. Not
withstanding such is the'casej Spiritualism is-at 
rather a low ebb at the present time, as regards 

. its practical workings. Nomeetings'are held, por 
circles either, very often, so far as my knowledge

. extends. Old Theology 4s weak, and could Abe 
easily supplanted: by Spiritualism by a practical 
cObperatiQn of thriSpiritualists. It seems strange 
that.as-long as thenpirltualists Wave the truth on 
their side, apd a philosophy based on science, na
ture and reasbn, they will Hot act practically 
for thgir ownteternal welfare and that of the com

. ing generation. In the young is whefe figure 
power is germinating, and.why'will notSpiritu- 

, alists consider that point, and culture and edu
cate their children accordingly, and let their 
power germinate and mature, so .tliat in the fu
tureerror will be supplanted by truth? Pract|-_ 
cality Is the one-thing needed, and itishop€d' 
that the Spiritualists will soon learn it, and work 

. and preach in deeds—practlcallyrreasonably and 
■ truthfully. , •

, । ' ’ iudiana. v .
: BROWNSTOWN.—Mrsl E. T. Trego writes 

- May 13th as -follows: I am on my way to the 
far West. T visited this place last winter, .and. 
lectured three times in the Court-House.. After 

- each lecture I described spirits, giving names.
age, sex, and disease' of which tliey bled, all 

' which were recognized. When about ready to 
leave, the 'Camphellite, minister called arid re
quested me to remain and lecture iu his church, 
which I did. 'On returning, I found the poor, 
minister had been turned out df his house in 
consequence of his liberality. I liave", it seems, 

• .jCre.a.ted a great commotlori here, but some people
are sure that it is "the devil,” others that I have 

!- s.ome agent whose business it isto'hunt upand 
inform me of the affairs of eacli family.. But his 

• satanic majesty generally gets the ctedit. Yes
terday, an-old sister of the Metlibdis't church said 
she would be willing .to help carry the"wood to 

,’ .the Court-House'yard to make a pile hich-enough
to'burn me, with all thebther^Splrltualists; and 
a Christian brother was willing to shoot every

, .. Iowa. . • .
GBAND - GAMP"'MEETINtr'XT’ DtfbVqul^^ 

Spiritualists and Progressionists; Tlie Spiritual
ists of Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin will holrfone 
of the largest camp meetings ever held at the 
West, commencing on the 29th day of June, and 
continuing over tlie 4th of July, 1875, in a beau
tiful grove on tlie bluff, ope half milo from the 
business centre of. thfe city. . • —
' In order to make this meeting one of tlie' 
grandest successes of tlie age', it is necessary 
that all wlio are friends to our causo should in
terest tliemselves in tlie matter earnestly,' and 
by coming together on tliat- occasion £hoiv tlie 
world tliat we prize tlie truth as t|ie angels have 
taueht us. and the interest we feel in maintain
ing its principles. . " '

We expect a,grand jubilee, and hope all the 
friehds in these States and elsewhere, who can 

•do so, will meet with "us. We havebeld pne sucli 
camp meeting in Iowa, and it was a grand sub- 
Q’egs, and we expect this to rlval'that in numbers 
and interest. ■ i ’ .
- No painb-will be spared by the committe'e in 
preparing the grounds and furnishing tlie facili
ties for comfort, pleasure and intellectual enjoy-, 
ment. • ' '■ • ' ' . ' , ' ' •

Yqu will see by large .posters; and ipso by the 
pressf that we are to have flrst-elass speakers and 
test mediums.on tlie occasion.'

Tlie railroads will' carry passengers at one and 
. one-fifth rates, some of them half fare. Certifi
cates will be issued at tlte camp grounds for re
turn. ■. •- , ,i

Tliere will be a boarding hpuse to -supply visi- 
torsiwltji food at reasonable rates. ’ v

There will be a platform for dancing, music,' 
&c. v ' ' . ' • ' -

Friends, let us meet on-a fraternal and exalted 
plane, askftig more light qji tills qll-important 
qu&U'on ; let us -have a glorious time, long to be 
remembered ris an honor, to'our cause, “ a feast 
of reaSoh-and a flow of Soul.” To tliis end and 
for tlie triumph of so good a cause, let Us meet 
and mutually work.. Yours, for truth,
' Df. C. P. Sanfohd, Iowa City,.)W. Chandler, Dubuque, ) Managers.

' ' - "■ ■ -
*■ v Oregon. ' ■ ,
INDEPENI?ENCE.-E..A.iThorp writes: To; 

liear from our spirit friends Is noiv tlie-'main ob-' 
ject of mylife. To know. that they still llve in 
"anotfieLand a better world is’ an assurance that 
I,shall bave an immortal existence, and meet 
them in tlie life hereafter. Spiritualism teaclies 
this, and without this knowledge we should all 
be afloat on a sea ofuncertgintyv " ■

.. .  - The Shortest Catechism.
. NOT BY THE W-ESTMINigPEB ASSEMBLY. "
What is the chief-erid of marf? '
To triake money and enjoy it. ’ . '
What"'rule have'we by which we may make 

money and enjoy it? . .
Every man for himself, and the devil trike the 

hindmost. ’ .
Wliat does tills rule chiefly imply ?.

.. That we should cheat and rob our neighbors 
:when we can (without being found out),'and 
that we should never suffer a slander to go by us 
witliout adding to it.

What is religion ? , . ■ .
A garment of respectabliity.

' . How may it be secured? t - - .
By attendance on public worship whe\con- 

venlent, and by bestowing two mites upom the 
poor. ' - - " - • . " ; ? ’

. What is heaven ? • , ■ , J
A place to think of on,a sick bed. .

. Whatishell?. ; " \ ’
A place of torment for those who are worse 

thanwe.? ' v : .
( What Is the Bible ? ' ’ " .

A celebrated gift-book; -also a' dictionary of 
titles for sermons. *' - '

What'iSsin?4 r-j „ - - .■ ,
\ A theological term.,
What ^saltation ? . . • - ■ j '
A synonym for church membership.- ’ 
Is there an unseen world ?

. There may be; the only sure thing is hard 
dash, " " . -- "

Wlikt is the noblest human aspiration ? : '
To gefrich, and outdq one's neighbors.—7%

"■Workinj OAurcH. . ' '

‘.‘The World's Sixteen Crucified Sn.v- 
ionrs”—A Proposition by the Author.

As no human lomposltlon was bvfer chara’terlzeil by that 
degree of absolute'perfection as to render it iinobnoxlons 
tocrltlelsnr; and as every work which Is sent abroad over the 
country to herald tho truth should not only be free from error 
nnd,correct hi all Its BLattments and quotations, but correct 
also In dts moral lessons find logical deductions; an<| as tho 
last-nanufd features may give rise to Mllference of opinion 
among Its readers,, thenuthorof the above-named work pro- 

'KdseinKataU persons who fljmll have examined It will report 
to him or the Banner, any supposed errors*In its statements 
or citations, or any objections tolls moral lessons or logic 
that may be suggested to tlieir minds while reathng It. Tho 
authof courts a ,nt1l, free and, impartial examination of tho 
work. And no work which will not bear the most rigid 
criticism by tho public should bo patronized by truth-sock-?, 
Ing minds. . A writer Ln a Western paper has raised thu 
following objections, viz,:? . ' ' . '

1st. 'The use of the words, “Oriental Gada^^on t^- 
title-page, • TJic, original copy reads“oriental dr Jft>a- 
then.” It is true tho Gods of Mexico, 6f .tlio Druids,Ite., 
'do npt properly or critically como under this titre. ,

2d. Hc*objectfrto ‘Mho lame attempt.to prove the cruel- 
flxltm of sixteen Saviours." Here the critic *‘ blunders,” 
as no attempt Is made toprove anything of tlie kind, and 
no wish to prove it was ever entertained by the author, as. 
a careful reading would have shown him. The object is 
merely to establish It as a Mfr/, and not as a fact, that 
1 hose Gods wore crucified. And the moral lesson designed 
to be established by this chapter does not make It impor
tant to know whether the stories are fact or fletlbm dr 
whether one God was crucified or twenty. The end In 
view is simply to show thu tradition of the crucifixion (if 
Gods was prevalent In the world before tho reported cruci
fixion of Jesus Christ. A nd.ope case is as good as a dozen 
to prove this point. *

3d. The jnost plausible objection raised by th6 writer is 
the authors “blunder” In confounding thu two religious' 
systems of India-Brahmin Ism and Buddhism-together, 
lie says “Brahmlnlsm was. antagonistic,to Buddhism, 
audit is strange any author should represent thu Saviour 
of one asMcachlng tho doctrines of the’other.” This ob
jection is founded on chffpter32, in which the Brahmlnf 
saviour Chrishna stands as the representative of doctrines 
afterwards taught by thd Buddhist Saviour, SaWa. This 
matter Is fully explained in tliat portion of the chapter.(al- 
1 tided to oi; page 2-10) crowded out for tho want of room. 
No person can entertain such an objection for a moment 
after reading that explanation, which will bo supplied in tho 
next edition of the work. It was not deemed a matter of 
any Importance, or it would,be found In tlie first edition., 
Here the critic, assuming to be historically wise, imparts 
tlie important historic Information that “iruddha died 513 
years before Christ.’-’ It Is “strange” thaFkinv person so 
hbtorlcally Ignorant should assume tho responsible post of 
a critic, Bumllin was “tlie generic term for a deified per- 
8O!jngc*'(seo tlio New American Cycloped I il fith Vol., page 
01), and the Hindoos believe thaMnany Bumlhas have ap
peared to save the world. What a ■’‘blunder” therefore to 
say “Buddhadied543B. C.,” when there have been nu< 
inerAus Buddhas, and more especially,as no Buddha died 
at that date, According to our best authorities. Sakla, the 
Buddha probably referred to herd", died morn-than a huh- 

.dred years prior to that date, according to Mr. Higgins. 
’Chrishna. another Buddha, (though not called such,) 
flourished about GOO years beWre Sakla. He wait originally 
a Brahmin, but Inaugurated some reformatory theological. 
Ideas and religious doctrine?, wli(ch ipado him an em'/ny 
to the Bj*ahmlns, who persecuted him for Ids heresy,quid 
finally put. him to death. Hence ho wad not, strictly 
mienking, a Brahmin. His radical and reformatory ideas 

jwlnco So much of Hie spirit of tho reform system of,, 
jludubhup established atwdater date, that, in view of this*’ 
circumstance, and-tho fact that bo was realign Buddha ac
cording to the meaning of tlie word, tlio author has.as
sumed tho liberty to call him “a Buddhistic Saviour,” 
which tho itranscHber, or typo-setter (leaving off tho last 
syllable, <c,), makes read ‘.‘Buddhist Savlour’Wn error 
of no great importance, however. •
‘ 4lh. “ A compilation of Higgins’s Auncalypsls.” This' 
work coni prises two largo volumes, each as large as a family 
Bllri*,.while all tho facts tlie author has.copied from it 
would not occupy fifteen pages in his hook If arranged to- 
?other. A wonderful compilation, truly—a real inullum
n parva. This be^eaks a more omnipotent power of 

compilation or condensation than tho author claims credit 
for* . ‘ 'The above objections constitute the hasty and unfriend

ly criticism of our reviewer, with tho-addlttonal charge of 
an.mattempt to try to overthrow Christianity,’’ which fs 
perhaps the most fopnhlablo objection In his mind. But 
tire author has not attempted to overthrow any truth or 
true religion, whether “found on Christian or on heathen 
grouiid.” Tho eradication of error and tho establishment 
of truth Is the whole alm of the work, and the.many lauda
tory nnd encouraging letters and responses dally being re
ceived by the author from persons who are reading tho 
work, are hailed as an evidence that it Is accomplishing 
these ends. IV Ml&itho author will receive in all kindness 
any suggestions to Improve tbe work, the nlmve criti
cism evinces a censorious spirit and a ruthless and reckless 
disregard of an author’s rights and feeljngs discreditable 
to any critic. , •

Thoauthorof .“The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviours” 
acknowledges tbfrdiscovery of several errors I nJ he'work 
made by tbe transcriber or type-setter, but none of them 
deemed Important. Sakla In one Instance is called a 
Brahmin, nnd Chrishna Is more thin once called a Bud
dhist, (explained .above). These verba! Inaccuracies, and 
all others that may be found In the work, though unlmpor
tant, will be corrected. As for the “lame attempt toprove 
the crucifixion of sixteen Saviours,” it may be lurtherob- 
served that while the authorities are given in-most cases,J 
chapter and verse are not always cited, as our critic seems 
to assume they should be. But does be not. know modern 
authorship Is changing this policy, and that it Is becoming 
Jess fashionable to burden works with such figures while J t 
is presumed the Index of the author quoted will point out 
the passage or fact referred toy That modem and popular 
work “The I’rogross'of llellgions Ideas ” quotes many 
authors, but gives no references. And Hudson Tuttle’s 
“Christ-Idea in History,’’which maybe regarded asal- 

,most ^compilation of the above named work (though nlore 
, obnoxious to criticism), quotes much from history without 

even naming the author t(d course never-giving chanter 
and verse). Hence It will be observed the author of “The 
World’s Sixteen Saviours ”■ is not alone In tho adoption of 

.llwJth respect to the charge »f confounding Brahmlnlsm 
anil Buddhism together In chapter thirty-two, i£ may be 
further observed that this has ngt been done In any other 
sense than Catholicism.and Protestantism are confounded 
together when both are arranged together under the head 
of Christianity. He Is a dull reader who cannot perceive 
that the purpose of the chapter Is not to set forth doctrines 
Of any religious system or any religious tedcher, but to 
show that the doctrines now .called Christianity were all 
taught in ancient India, either under tbe name of Brah- 
mluism or Buddhism, and which it Is a matter of no 1m-

'.’. • ......... ....I...., • . ...I. ... .
.STEPHEN’ FRA HL XnuheWS, 75 WwKHthsL. New York. 
Mhs/M. A. Alams, trance speaker Brattleboro, Vt.
Mus. Emma Hardinge lilt itt.es, TO West 32:1 nt rent, 

between sth and (ith avenues. New York. . . .- '
REV. J. <>. Ba it nett, Ghtii Beulah, Wh. ** 
ILEV. JOHN* B. Beach, Brleksburg, N. .1. ‘ .
Mns. S. A. Byhnes, Wollaston Heights. Miss.; box 87. 
William Brenton will lecture In Plymouth, Mass., 

June 13, Address 5 Hix th street, Troy, N.Y* *
Mns. Nellie J. T. Bihuham will leruiro In spring* 

field. Mass., during June. Address, Elm Grove, Colerain, 
Mass, ’ •

Mhs. K. W. Scott Biuggs, West Winfield Herkirfmr 
Co., N. Y. \

REV. Die. Bahnaiur Bailie Creek; Mh h. . ^
Bishop A. BkXls, Versailles.' cm tailing rm (Jo., X. Y. 
Mhh. E. T. Booth. MHford^N. H. * •

’ Mhs. 1’Hiscii.LA Dim* Biiaihii hy, Bangor, Mo. .
Capt.-U. 1|. Bhown,‘lecturer for tlm Iowa Stale A'mo- 

elation of Spiritualists. Will ulteml weddings and ftnieV- 
als andai'ceplcalls in adjolhlngStates. Address, .Missouri 
VliWy, Iowa. . ■ ■

Mns, E.’lhhih; inspirational, box 7, SAnthfnnfpXJL
Dn. Jas. K. Baile)’, Hterllu^vllle, Jefferson (,’<»., N.Y.
Ahdie L. Balloc, JnHplratlonab.spr.akur, Box wo, Sun 

Fninclsro, <’nl. . ’
Mhs. H. E. M. Brown., ’National City,'San I Hugo Co., 

Cal« 1 • . . ‘ ,
■ Prop, S. JL Brittan, Newark, N. J. - - •'

William Bryan, box53. Camden P. o„'M!ch.* ’ 
H/kvey Harber, Warwick. Mass/ .

, W. H. Bell, care Banner of Light.-Boston, Mass.
M n». Emma F. Jay Bollene, i i Charlesjit, New York. 
Mhh. A. P. -Brown, St. Jqhnsbmy (.'entrof Vt.
Mrs.4 Abby N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker.
D, 8. Cahwalladkr’wHI answer rails to deliver Jih 

nowand prophetic lecture “"Monarchy tho Rpad toa.Ffeer 
Rupuhllcim.Gofui nujent.” Also-ot hers morelIgloiis. social 
and philosophical Hiib'jects. Address, •525 West Seventh 
street, Wilmington, Del. , * * .

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lechireany" 
where. Address, MS Washington street, Boston, Mass,
John A. Carpenter. 129 Congress street /Troy, N. Y.
Warren Chare maybe addressed (lining June at In

dependence, Iowa; (luring July ami Augustut Banneruf 
’•Light oflico, Boston, Mass. .

• Mrs. M.»l. Cleaves, InspIraUpnal and trance speaker, 
Lowell. Mass. ■ • - . , .

Dr/Dean CLARKE. 124 Eddy stnTI. Sah Francisco,Cal.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, 2375V. Madison street, Chi

cago, ill, . *
A. B. Child, Wept Fairlee, ^ L .
Annie Lord Chamberlain, Kh) Warrenavo.; Chicago, 
Jamk&M. choate, Inspirational, Nm 7 North Pine 

street, bahun, Mass. . ■ -
Hettie Clark, trance speaker. 27 Dover street. Boston.
John Collier.* ‘Address, Jock box 157, spijngiiehl,

Muss.’’ • 1 • ■ ,
Mns. 8. E. Crossman, trance and Iqkpl rational speaker, 

Address, Pavilion, Tremont street, Boston, Mass,
Dn. J. H, Currier, 35 Wall street, Boston, Mass.

• Mrs. Jenkett J. Clark will answer calls to lecture In 
any part of tho State. Address, 25 Warren avenue, Bos
ton, Mass. ’ • ' ’
. Dh. ThosUL Constant ink, lecturer, Thornton, N.H.

George W. Carpenpkr, clairvoyant and inspiration-! 
al speaker, Kendallvjlle, Ind. ; , «

- MRs. Lora 8. Chaki,- Upper Falls, Vt.
M. C. Cqnnelly; Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak-* 

er, will answer calls to lecture. ’ . • ;
Mns. Marietta F.Cross,-trance,W. Hampstead, N. H. 
Mhh. M. J. UoLBifitN. Champlin, Hennepin Co.4 Minn. 
Ira H. Curtis’. Hanford, Cohn- *

. Mrs. Lucia II. Cowles, Clyde, o. ^. .
>" Mrs. Belle A. CiiAMnuRLAiN, Eureka, Cal. ' 

Mies. J. F. (’oles, trance. 735 Broadway", New York.
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefyutahie, ()., will lecture and 

take siibsci'iptlons.for tlie Banner of Light, r *• .
Key. Norwood Damon. 22Tylewiqet, Boston, Mass.
Du. J. It. Doty, Covington, La.; •
Wm. Denton, Wellesley; Mass.-
Miss*Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont st.,’ Boston.

■ DR. E. C. Dunn, Beckford. 111. *
* AndrewJackson DaVIS, 21 East 4thstreet. New York.

• Mus. Nellie L. Davis’s address, 235 Washington 
street, Salem, Mads., ci|WoL FranKTyleh
-Mrs. Addiki*. Davis, ymithj.owelh Walker Co.. Ala.

Ax E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County. N.
Y.. and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Frank Dwight, Montana, Iowa. *.
Mrs. IL E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich, u
A. H. Darrow, Waynesville, IIJ. . ••
A. BriggsDavi* will answer cal Is to speak on Spiritual

ism, the Woman Question and Health-Reform. T, Q. adr 
dress, 135 Jay stYeet, Rochester, N. Y-.- -

- Mrs. C. A. Delafolik, Hartford, Coup,
Dr.J). D. DAVIS, ImsplrationaljM Leverett st., Boston. 

,Mrs. S. Dick, HU3 Washliiglon street, Boston, Mass.
' R, G. Eccles, Kansas City,'Mo.

JOBn W. Evarts, Inspirational speaker, Centralia, ,111.
James Foil a*, 51. D., Knoxville, Pa/
Thomas Gales Forster, 238 West Mth street, New

York City. .
Mns. Susie A. Willis-Fletcher, 9 Montgomery 

Place, Boston, Mass. •
j. wm. Fletcher, 9Montgomery Place, Boston, Masi.
Dr. H. P. FaiRriKLin,Greenwich Village., Muss.-
REV. Jr FHANCis.'iiispIratmnal, Ogdenshurgli, N. Y.
Mns. Clara A. F ield, Inspirational, 9 Allston street, 

Bunker.Hlll District. Boston, Mass. • 3 •
Charles I). Farlin, inspirational, Deerfield,. Mich.

' Mahy L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass.
George A. jpULLKR; trance and normal sneaker, bhor- 

born. Mass. • - ' . 1 ’
Miss Almedia IL Fowler, Inspirational, Sextonville, 

Richland Co., WIs., care F. D. .Fowler. * .
Mns. M. H- Fuller, Elk River, Minn. ■, ,
A. B. French, Clyde, O. •

•J; W. Gaknik—subject: “Occult Scierwo”—I’psf Of
fice, Boston,’ Mass. _ * .

Bryan Grant, caro C. N. D., 145 Broadway, New 1 ork 
City. . - . •

DR. C. D, Grimes will answer calls In Michigan. Indi
ana and Illinois, Address P. 0MBox 452, Sturgis, Mich.

Kersey GRAVES'dllchmond, Ind. .
Mrs. M. L. BfGtlhams. Inspirational. Brighton, Ind, 
Capt. E. H. Green, Jeffersonville Ind. ' •
N, 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. ' - ,
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 27 Milford street, Bostop. Mass. 
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo. • "
Mrs. Dr. Gilbert, franco ami inspirational speaker, 

will attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, Temper
ance, &c. Address Indianapolis, Ind. V” .1 * *’

Sarah GrAves, inspirational sneaker, Berlin, Mich.
DH. Rout. Grekh^Chicago, III.* lectures.on “.The Vi

tal Phenomena Of Human Magnetism, and Its wondrous 
power over Health and Disease.” . „ • „ .

Dr. IL T. Hallock, 140 East 15th street, New Y ork, ? 
-Mns. AGNES M. Halr. 50‘Pearl street, Cam bridgeport, 
Mass-- ’ • . * ... '* * - .Mhs. ft M. Hall, 7037tlLavenue, New Y ork. •

Mrs. 8. A. Rogers Heyder, trance and inspirational, 
Haverhill, Mass'; ‘ ’ . • „ ' „

Mns-^M. J. Upham Hendee, Dixon, Cal., care Dr.’F.
F. Upham. \ w '

Mns. Elviras. HULL;«Vlneland, N. J. _ __  
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Conn., Bo^323.

• Lym An C. How e, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mrs; S. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
Mrs. L. 8. Heseltine, trance, 8-Bennett street, Bos

ton. Mass. . ■ „ .Mrs. M.A. C. Heath wMl answer calls to lecture and 
attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt. • .
James H. Harris, box99, Abington, Mass.
Anthony Higgins. 13 Meadow street, South Salem, 

Mass.-
CharlesJIolt, Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y.

' Wm. A. D. Hume, Westside 1*. Qm Cleveland,* O.
R. W. Hume,1 Long IsJamLCity, N. Y„ will lecture 

on the reforms connectedWiLSpirituallsm. ■ . -
‘ ZellaB. Hastings, Inspirational. East Whately, Mass.

REVwjJ.*H. Harter.’Auburn. N. Y. . , ' „
Dr. B. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, VL

. Pll. II. ItllKH, < llll'O|HT, Mliss. , V?. ..' .. '
’ M. II. Kasiiai.i;. tianris chili’, <>.; tin turlhi'r nulled,

AVm. Jtiisr. M. lh, lus|iliallunal sJi' akun'Nii. 72'Qlitarlo 
si ri’i’l. < Ti’Vi'laU‘1. ’ >. ’ ‘ ' IMus. JI ATTII. E. IliiHi'ssos. Ui rarv.-i stii'ei JloUxm., 
-l.vsASbi:it S. Ilicii.Aiins, Ensi.Maishllui.l, Maw.

E. I..'Bu llAIIII'OS. Iiapir. Auuuslu. Ml’. ' , '
Mus. M. c. llrsiH.KTT. Sil. Itiiyali.nl. AT. ; .'
Ulil. A. II. IllSTiAl.l.. A|i|il' liin.’\ATs. „ -
Mhs. .Illssit. S Krnn, <’ ill Hus il I. ITaivlili’iuv; fl. 1.
Mhs. r'..,\.'ll»iiiiissv'.llH,l!;ill<m.lilll sinM, riillail.fl-•' 

phl.i, Fa. .' ) • . . *
.Mk*. Elviba Wnr.u.nr« KrwM.Es .UnvMvIlip. W h.
JA.mi:s Sihtf.!.. hi-hlralb'hal hM-aket, 211 North 11 th 

Binet. FhlladiMphla. I’a. a , . • v
AM/.l; sii eh man. lunMTsiH’iikrr. Box riuVAtlilaii, iJich,.

M its. AihheM\ steven>.h^plrai hiial.< mH'iiitmi-, ^.H. • 
"Mhs. JL K. stuimjahoaviii i.-i nuu on spiritiialhiii. and* 

q<‘inuiiMrale thu mill) of M'hlt rHiiiii tlumigh ihofiivdL 
iiiiishlp of hur.son/lh’WItl c. Hough. whm‘verr<lVHlro(L t 
pcriiiaiiunt addiv-s*. 2Ml N«>ith I2fh Mv; Flill^lolphla, l'a.^. .

. 1C\V» SHUHTItlUCE. Salrm.’thrgonz-^. ♦ f 
(H.t VEH SAtf W1, lirpHallniiid. I p/.wllU;^ N. II. 
AliiehrStegeman, Alhgan. Mh'h. , ,o ’ 
Mh< Fannie HavNsmuii. llianUmi. Vl. ... .
Mhs. il T. Steahnb. tF.uirr. Cony. I’a.. h«»x 742. 
Mhs. I*. W. srEf’iEN*.. ihihw.,Virginia V*!). Nov. 
.Lilis M . Si'E\it.’MU*MI. Vcihoust., I’lilladrlphla 
Mhs.-s. A. smith, irato-o M",aliur..4.A*l','lf •K^'S . GILES IL^TEBtHNS. |h*HoH, Mlvh. • . i ’

• Mhs. .h Li v A. B. Sr.lVEH. Houston, Florida, will .... 
Hwer ta)h to hMjunion spiritualism and IL'Idithsubject#.

John Bit* mS^S mith. Ami hum. Muss. .
James IL Shepahb w'lll answei Nath to lecture and at- 

tcnil fiim’raK Athlp'ss South Avwoiili. N.H. --;

Ml*

.Mils’. M. E. II. Sawykii, <aH; Hull's fiihlble, '.'I New* 
enmb Htreet. BoMou. - -v _ ' ' ’ * .<

Mus. Alhiiia AV. Smith, 1'21 I'liiiilu’rlnnUktteot, Tort- 
lainl. Me. • ‘ '

EijaJ II. Stiiomi. I’. <’. 11“' $11. Albany. N.Y.
AIIII.UI ASH Nki.lih Masmitii. Collage ilanlen,-SInr- 

gK -MHH- 'Mus. Mart EanstonStuosh, 721 E:^1 e.l Aireot, Day
-Mus: E. A. E. SwaTs, lii'iiliAllmihl, Union. Lake., 

’ Skl’aii VAX SiciCLK.Greenloisli, MDIi. ' .' .
-J. W. Sdavkii. Inspirational .Mi<-akei,Jlyron, N. V. . "
,los. II. stilus, Mmit|“'lli-r, VI., i'oik <1i‘o, AV. Itlploy.
Ei.i.iAH H. SWAckiIamkii, lei'liiii'r, IHA l.iitayetteaTO- 

niii', lliuoklyn. N. >. *
Hl". E. Si’Iiaiiv'K. InspIraUiiiial, licln'inio. III. , 
jM'STHN E. SIMM.lSS, AVonhjtaivk. Vl. • ’

A

• Mns. C. M. St<>we, San .losO. <:»l. .■ ■ ' . -.. -
Mns. S. ,1. Swaskv. Iiisplrallnnal ^H'likin-, Nn.wk.Conn.

■Mns. II. M. Shaw, trimri'spraki'r, Joliet, Will Co.,, III. * 
IIenhv STiiAi'ii. Powairtar. Mlcli. , .
Illi. 11.11. Stoiikh. II Montgomery place, room 6, Ilo«- 

tbn. Mane. 1 ,, .
^ Mns’. J. II. Stillman ijEVKiiASCE. M. l>n Milwaukee, 
Wh. ' » '...  .......... . ’ . ■ .Illi. J. P. SEELVwllllei'lnre mi the Silence ot theHonl. . 
AikircR", box <l"l. I,al’orte, Iml. - '

' ('HABLES W. STKWAHT. Terre Umile. Iml. «
Ehwaiiii EjStuk klanii, Hi Mllfonl street, Chelsea, 

Mass. -Mas. M. h". ToWNSESI), Slonchilm, Mass., till further _
' Spenckii Thomas; Inspirational, 2 1st street, Charles
town. Ma«s. ■

Miis.'tlEiiiuiK A.TaiIeh. Irpm e, wllljuwpt. engage- . 
meiits Io lecture iinjwhcre-Wllllln a (lay'ic^.hle ot;pome.' 
AclilresS, Boston, Mass. . . \

'Thomas II. Tatloii, Inspirational, MIJtordrMass.
BEN.I. Tohil Charlolte, Mich.
J. H. W. Toohey, in Broadway, Chelsea, Mass. 
llroso.N Ti ttle. Beilin th'lghli. <>. s
l>n. Tf B. Tayloil VI Beach streel. Boston; Mass. 
Mns. E. T. Tiikuo, Imllamipolls. Iml. • . .
Mns. AnniE-W. Tanxeil Montpelier, Vt.

. S. A. Thomas.’M. !>.. Pennville, Iml. ■ '
.Mns. Koiieht.TimmBns.'A exlco. Amlrlan Co.,,AU>.
Mils. Cuba I.. V.TaitajV care Bannerol l.lgltl, Bos- z 

' g eo. AV. Tavi.oii. 'i,:iwton*s SI:itlon,''Erle.Co., N’.-Y, 
■ Mns. SAiiAif M. Thompson. Madlsim, <>; .
Veneiiio V,oli.o, Inspirational, .HA HIgh street. 1’rovl-. 

dem-e., K. I. " , i 'I’KTHii West, trance ami Inspirational, Boston, Mass., , 
care Banner or Light. " ; „ , '

E. I.. II, Willis. M. I)., Wllllmaiitle. C/mn.. hoi Ml.
' N. FbaSk White will speak inTlynio^i.MaM-E’Alay 
noth Address Boston, Muss., care. BatimCoinlght, until 
.Inlyjst: Seymmir. Cl., through July.
JaMks-.I. WHEkleii. Cedar Luke, Herklmerf o., N V.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, 111. . . -
J. (L WlUTNKV. insplratlhiial, Bock drove City, lowe.
Miss it.; Ai iilsta WiirTisq. inspirational, Alblop, 

Midi. MS :’ ' s . - ■ ' -8. I|. WOIITMAN, Buffalo, S,T. . • ‘ .
Mns. 8. K. WAiiNKilfcApplelon, M Is., hoi JI, , .
Illi. Fiikni h WnlisTkii.sMuiiehester, 5,11.
Piior. E. WIIIITLE, coiner Windsor ami M estmlnstor 

streets. Boston^Mass. • .
Maiiceni’s II K. Weight. Middleville, Mich., box 11.
N. M. WugiHT', Inspirational Speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture lirthe New EngJaml States. .Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Brtimerof Llglff. • " . .. ' 'Waubun Woolson, inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. k 

Mills. Maby J. Wilcoxson will lednte ly Colorado for 
the present.«AMdress. Bouhler, Col. rep. . , •
/ John B. Wolf f, mo Pearl street, Neyy Virk, will lec
ture on Terorni subjects within easydlstancesot New York.

,M, J. Wentwobth, Km>x,-Mo. ■ ■ '
Utt. E. ll. Wheelock, Pleasanton.-Kan. ■ 
Elijah Wootiwonjri, Inspirational, Leslie, Mich.
E. A! AA^IEELEii.^eml-lntiico ami Inspirational, Utica, 

^Mn'ii, VtcToiiiAC. Wooiinur.L, r>0 Broad st.. New York,
Daniel White, M. IL, Ulranl. III. -
A..C. arid Mbs. Eliza C. Woonnurr, Eagle Harbor, 
Ain's. Sophia Woods’, trance speaker, Burlington, VU, 

caro Coirs. S. Brown. . V
Mns. Maby-E. Withee. Marlboro’, Mass., box M2. )
It. P. Wilson. SW East ~th street. Now 1 ork. '
GkobgkW. Whitney, normal. Westerly, It,L . . 
Mhs. Kachel Walcott, trance, 220 West Baltimore 

street, Baltimore, Mil. < , „Asa Wabiien, inspirational speaker, No. 101 Julien 
avenue, Dulmqiic, Iowa. ' .. , „ ■ „Mns.-N. J.M ILLIS,IM-Wln<lsorst..Cnmbrldgeport;'Maw.' ■ 
. UeoTC. Waite, (career Albert 1>. Moore,) South Hope, 
Jie. * - ' •Mus. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass.'

Mu. J. L. Youk, San Jost-, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
Mb. and Sf*A.»WM. J. Yih^il Boise City. Idaho. •
Un. John, 8. ZELLKY, Inspirational, Germantown,

Philadelphia, Pa. JL—

pUB L 10 ft E-Ef J N G S, ETCi
‘1 Mlnnenotn Yrnrly Convention. '
There w44U-be<a' Yearly Convent I bn of Spiritualists 

held at St. Cloud.Mtearns Co., Minn., emu men cl ng on 
Friday, the 25th*ofj)ine, to cpntlniie Uiree days, speak
ers, mediums, and/the friends-of HroKrc**’ liberal 
tbought everywhere, are most cordially Invited to attend. 
Thv rrleiidOntM vicinity will make ample arrangement . 
for entertaining (rlemD from X g^^; ^^ .

Anniversary* Meeting nt N|ur<l«, Mlrb»
The Anniversary Meeting of tho Sturgis ya™™^8^ 

clety wlllbe held at the Jree .Church.; In the village of 
Sturgis, on Saturday and Sunday, June ipthand 20th. Ser- 
yjccs to commence on Saturday, at 10 o “•Afoy lWAr 1875. ■ jiy Order Committee.

KrwM.Es
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;, . -To Boolc-Uuyeta. - ^^ ' \

• Z 4t our new location, No. 9 Montgomery. Place, 
- corner of Province street,'Boston', we have a (Irie 

Bookstore on. the ground'floor of the Building. 
Where we keep on,sale.a large stock of.Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miseellanebus Works/to which' 

.#e inviteyour attention. . ’ ."•
-Ordersacconipa^iied by e^sh wall receive prompt 

: attentions We aro prepared, to for,ward any' 
Of the publications .of tbe.Bopk Trado-at usual, 
ratqs. We’respectfully decllne.all businessopera

. tiofis looking to the sale Of Books oil commission, 
,-or when cash does ' not accompany-the order. . 
■ -fie.nd for a free Catalogue of otic Publications. •

“ The Prodi'Palpableqi'lnnuoftality.” 
' Afa.time when tliy public miihl ts'beingeso 
. deeply agittrtvd witli'regard to ^piritonateriali;

rations a,nd>kindrl’d plieifomena, we wotildcall 
' 'tip-special attention-of the reader to tliat admir

ably work'by Epes Sargept, E.lqq wluise title 
. heads tlijs article' ’ The volutne <yirt>raci;s withS* 
■its priges tlie solution of th* most important

• q'neslimi whieji e.ver.claimf’d the attehtlofT qf the 
huma,n r.nce, Viz : thl- existence of th^spirit after' 

. itjeave’s theiuuirtal form ; and, ................... 'l/as it is thefriiitof
One of Uie .most active and ^reflective infolds iir 
America, it should receive the ilttentioh of- the 
.great mass of investigators and ^pirifualists'alike.

’many of the severest restrictions on human lib-- 
erty those imposed by religion. -Tlfe State,con
sequently discovers that, to be the temporal ruler 
of all, it must keep clear of the religious*dlffer- 
encespf the many. Its life is.unlbn; its rule, 
therefore, must be impartial justice ; its mission, 
tlje common gooi], ■ - 'w '
‘ There is nfnsafety for us ash free nation.but 
to separate religion from education—tlie church ’ 
from, s’chnols. The latterl is ths primarj- object 
of the State, while the fornierls but secondary 
and not secularly related todhe other;.Eitfier 
that,'or the abandonment of popular education 
altogether. The'State'll' not to be accounted 

'either Catholic or. Protestant^ neither Christian 
nor'Jew. It is only, a ’secular' establishment, 
ffqmed for temporal ehds. In tile language of 
the'contemporary/already quoted, “its highest 
aim is.tjie protection of life'and property, its 
broadest daly th^furth'ering of nlfinterests that 
dJnot endanger, its primary object, its enduring 
strength+thT? uiiiiiy of effort and the ignoring of 
ali unrel'oncilable differences, for-the "general 
good'yThis being thoffue riafure of a State, it 

•can further bdiicdtioh only When that education 
is wholly non-sectarian.” This is the gist of the 
whole, matter'; and unless it is tl\us accepted, our 

<puljlic school'system ^doomed. ! •...... -" ■

n~ liiqJotlnfchomthe'hASpEiioir.l.niliT. care should 
. betaken t<J dlstjnKiihh lj<nwt-<?n ediib’rla^ articles ^.ml the 

comintinleathHK («*i>tHlet(He<) nr othmvtse)jjl correspond
ents. Our cohliniH are open tor.the exprjtssl^n of imjw, 
'eonal tree tfiought; nuhwe -cannox undertake to endorserh^ 
0*^' J to whlc|Ldur corresixHide^

ft ^■^“■■■7——-I-——i—«■■—i*^->«—Ji—7f—■■—•—^-■™—

BOSTON, SATtJBDA.Y, JUNE .12, ’1875.

' I’l HhK AriO.V OtfFICK ANh BOOKSTORE, ' 
Koz9^IoiitK<»n>?ry I’lhce, Torii er Qf Province'

.y*’^ ’ atreet (Cower Floor).> V . ,
* e . ■ \' • Z ' ’ J “’ . X ^ '
. < . x AGK^TH FOIl THE BANJOtH IS NpW'YOBK, 
‘THE AMEKieAN>KWrt COMPANY; 119 NASSAU S^/ 

, />' J’. ‘ CO LM Y A K.I C'H;
, ’.’■•', ' rcimrsiiKiis Also rimriu-KTbitji,' ■

.............. ..'F.ditoii.
. IhllAV 11. ‘Ittcii;..^........... .Bisiskks MAs-aobh. -

- *4* Letters and communications appertaining tp.the 
Editorial- llepartinent ot'this paper should he addressed to 
LvtuSh Ciu.hv; and all Btisqs-IrKH LettkiIs to Isaac 
ILUticii, Uasskr or"I.taiiT JTin.-isiii-,so Hocsk, Hos-

*-tos, Mass. • . ( v

. ■ ■ ■ . - ■ - • r
,. - Indian Ma^tcrH. . ■ ■
The palaver df 'tlie Jmlian.officials with the 

■ chieM summoned to Washington has’ended, and 
it ainoiints to nothing. The new trertty is not 
slgnrt1,but’wlli be laid before the ftibhswith very 
doubtful changes, qtid as for the Black Jlills ebum 
•try,’-the Indians scorned to seriously dihisider 
even the'.silgge.stidn of its sale, * The conferences 
thrqiig|iRu't were but a-sejies^of complaints and 

’■scoldings..’, Sitting Bqll, almost alone of the 
chiefs,iseems tojmve conducted himself .with'dis-t 
cretioirand.friendliness, and he takes home the- 
preWpt of a’ handsome, rifle’given, him by. the 
President. Mean while .expeditions are already 
fitted out .by white men-in quest of gi^kj, who 
*v‘ill undoubtedly<,foice ‘their way to the-Black,

JUlls, notwith'stM 
4nent toThecoiilni

ug the-prder's of the Govern- 
/ widen will Inevitably bring

about an Indian Wrtr-tm a large scale,.witli the 
result only of depleting the U, S. Ttebsury. w
AVe'are not sure but that tlie view taken of 

tlie Indian question 1 by Uie.Bostbii Traveller's 
the corref t one? viz.: , ~ ‘ •

। ; . , '•■ -CJiurcli. and .Scliuol. . • , .,
’ Jhe multiplying evidenccK'of an'Approaching 
. Struggle between th^Cdtliolic-and Protestant de
, nominations pf-the country fdr.the possession/if 
. tlie public schools,-or, as' tire ''alternative, fotRhe' 

breaking up of the whole school system and its 
'wreck.qn the’.rock's pt .svcihrialibsm; ma,ke the- 

■ subject one,of iQrfisual univred at this tune, ami 
enlist jhe-feelings of- all persons ‘on one side or 
•the othe’rtif tlie ominous controversy* The .simple 

; question Lathis .• whether-thejjtate can^O'bn In 
tlie puixuit of it* plan of popular education, which 
Is universally conceded tp lie at the foundation 
of a I'ivy izvd .sfate, qr must abandon it altogether 

' beqartse its citizens -happen to' be divided into 
sect^onr the matter o’f their religious belief. ' tn 
otheisjivords, fcahnbt education be pursued with-, 

’ out engrafting upbh it the speciality of theology ? ' 
‘ _The first point'-to'be cleArl^^lefined is, what 

connection religion actually has with e^i'cation? 
Certainly; it ctrnitot be settled by.a m'efe conflict 

lAbetween Catholicism and Protestantism. "The 
•/Bible in the schools "'is a good enough war-cry, 

but does.not cover the case. Catholicism affirms 
• that it'is taxed to .Slipport a system that is an- 
Vtagonistic to its existence. Protestantism an

swers that the public schools are open to all chil
dren,- but persists in making its 5wn translation 
of the Bible, a school-book. Obviously the way 

' to compromise the matter without injuring- the 
schools, is to ’dispense with the Bible reading ; 
but jf Protestantism woyld consent, which it will, 
not as yet, Catholicism is still more unwilling, 
holding that its own children should be instruct
ed religiously as well as.secularly. 'Anybody can 
see at a gianep that the' contest is in any but a 
religious spirit, and that religion can gain noth
ing from jt, whichever way it maj- be settled.

The battle 15 now opened in New York and 
Ohio, and threatens to spread rapidly. Oii bne 

'Side, the Catholics-assert thaLtheirch.il/ren can- 
iMt be properly trained hi non seotarian schools, 

' stifth as some Protestant's agree'to and all Protes- 
s.tants^ profess to advocate. What the Catholics 

are to-day demanding ill New York Is parochial 
Schools, tohe^rqiported by a share-of the public 
school moneys derived fro^ taxation. They prp- 
test that, for their children’s welfare, they are 
obliged to send them to parochial sclipols, while 
they are likewise taxed for the support of .non-’ 
sectarian schools.^,.Inasmuch as the£_think?they. 
ought to have the benefit of’what they are taxed 
to pay for, th’ey demand that their parochial 

,schools shall be made common schools, governed 
’ as the latter are,.only with Catholic teacjiers and 
tliedispensation of religious instruction. - • 
- ’ We find in a contemporary a logical answer to 
this-demand, which expresses >our-own views 
with’ accuracy' and emphasis. It says that the 
object of every true government is the protection 
of life and property. 'This is its primary duty- 
all others are secondary. ■ Inasmuch as all men 

• love personal safety,’brought about by profecL 
ing life, and .individual comfort, brought’about 
by protecting property, the majority of men are 
united in sustaining the essential .object of gov;

* ernment-^hose who differ froth them are counted 
violaters of the law and are punished, .that good, 
to the majority .may prevail. Whenever a sec
ondary object of the State is to be/ionsidered, 
the first question thqt should arise Is,'is it promo
tive of the primary object? If It js, And the ma
jority are convinced 'that it f^tiienlhe State 
owes it to its pvjfi welfare to further tills second
ary object. Tliis Is'a Chrtstian’age, and Chris
tianity has had g prominent place in our clviliza-- 
tion. For all that, the State can considerate pro
potion but as a secondary object, Whose good is 
revealed by experience rather than by faith. The 
primary object of the State is of a secular nature 

. purely, and the State arrives at conclusions only 
from secular premises. ' \ ‘ ......... -

More than forty millions of people in this coun
. tty are of tlie belief that' the Government they 

sustain was founded only to advance their tem
poral welfare, which, consists in the adequate 
protection?*)! their liv.es and property. Biit in 
polntof creed they'are as diverse as possible. 

. What is salvation for one Is damnation for an
. other. Experience, teaches, however, that many’ 

• ■ a ruler, whoke death was mourned by his people, 
lived .outside the pale of the church; while many

-a.sovereign, who was a churchman, died execrat
ed by his' subjects. It shows that -many of the 
bloodiest wars have been religious wars, many of 

' the bitterest persecutions religious persecutions,

’• Tins recent4 experience with the Indians 'but 
confirms us to tjie view we haye already express-' 
ed, that it is perfect folly to.keep up the old pol
icy of treatingwthe tribes as sovereignties any 
longer than it will take to substitute a better 
plan. This international form is, of course, the 
merest sham as to substance. The wards of tl)e 
nation, dependent,'Ignorant, constantly' needing' 
-protectioiragainst the dangers of starvatiqn, can
not be honestly dealt with on a footing of equality.' 
-So long us.it in attempted we-shall hate this gross 
tibusc ofjhe Italians by ricibus trailers and dis-

’ 'wi^IiCiiari^s'H.Foster.

’ On the morning of Friday, June 4th, Epes Sar- 
gent^ Esq., J. J. Morse, the English trance speak
er, Isaac B. Rich our partner,"and ourself, waited 
upon Mr. Foster at his rooms in the Packer 
House, .Boston. The sitting Was evidently, in
tended by’thc^e unseen intelligences who enter 
so largely—though not so-universally recognized 
in this capacity by the world in general—into the 
arrangement of- life’s details, to widen tlie scope 
of, knowledge on the part of Mr. Morse concern- 
Zing till*capabilities.of-the denizens of the- next, 
sphere of being when (he proper conditions are 
given them. Indeed,'sucli -was the information 
presented' thr<h)gh Mr. Foster when the party 

Took^eats. aroundsthe tablp,..Mr, Morse was high
ly pleased with the success of the circle wliich 
followed, especially.ps during its continuance a, 
wisli wliich lie l$ng had^eiltertaineil was, accom 
plished, viz : the giving of words th-him by his 
oan partlciilaE-spirifguides (outside of his own 
onanism and tlirough the instrumentality of Mr. 
Eostyr), an experience which he had not met 
with before since his arrival in America1'. . '

The pellets so often described being prepared 
iii the usual fashion, and to a considerable num
ber, and mingled'beyoild recognition, Mr. Foster 
drew forth.one uppn which it was subsequently 
found whs written the name, of Mr. Mbrse’s.Chi- 
nesq control, but at the time no person who saw 
it qn tlie table, closely rolleiji up, could distin
guish it from the rest; and as an additional test 
of his powets, Jieforp unfolding the*paper slip, 
said he.would writs (life name contained therein 
upon it. He' then caught upthe pencil; and clear
ly traced out, the-nafiMf “Tien Sien-Tie"; the 
pellet b’eihg then unrolled, proved his double test 
to be cp’rrect: The .itibdhim was also impressed 
•to state to Mr. Morse that his .’spirit guides, Who 
were then present, were happy to meet him 
unifbr.these pgcujjar circumstances. 1

When (bls message had been concluded, Mr. 
^F; suddenly spoke to Mr. Morse, saying, “Your 
motlfpr is here,” and proceeded to deliver a mes

, sage of a personal character in her behalf toiler 
. son,, giving the name “ Mary Morse ” at the end, 

which Mn M. said was correct. Mr. M; was^lso 
privileged to converse with several of ills -spkit 
friends through the instrumentality of ‘the raps;. 
the matters stated, however, being »f a personal 

. character, we lefrain from reprodueing tliem.
’ The medium then remarked that “Lizzie Good

child,” whqsaid she had recently passed tb spirit
life, announced lief presence, as having come in 
company with the mother of Mr. Morse. Mr. M, 
inquired of what disease she died. • The names 
of a certain number of tlie -Varied sicknesses to 
wliich humanity is heir having been written 
upon slips of paper by Mr. M., among them the 
true one, Mr. Foster atlonce selected, the.correct 
slip, and said heart-dkease .was the principal 
eauste qf her demise, alniouglr she was Subject to 
pains in her left side.3Mtr.M- said he had heard 

■ by letter-frpnLhqnle’ofThe decease of .the ladj’ 
named since he came to Amertaa.' ■ -

The mother of Mr>Rich communicated with
hini during the siancecgivtog him much encour
agement by her hopeful pictures-fbreoming days; 
at the close of her- message the initials of her 
name," M. R.,” appeared plainly on the back of 
the medium’s han/, "’hile it was being held 

........... ........  . ..... .. . ....... .............................. up’ in direct view.of all-present Mr;F.;then 
honcM agents, which has-been the standing trouble “went on to cllncli the test thus given by speaking 
ofeyears, bind ace shall hare this sort of abortire her1 naniein full:. “Margaret Rich;” which Mr.
effort at rectification which ice hare just witnessed 
at Washington. The true course is to extinguish 
the tribal sovereignty as soon as it can be, and 
gradually prepare the Indians for incorporation 
with the mass of our people, so far as that can 
be done. Every Indian that is recovered from 
savage life and'Is made diligent and self*siipporL. 
ing, is a positive 'gain to the country. It will 

. necessarily take considerable time to filature such
•a policy, and it will he. advanced very unequally 
among the different tribes, but it is the fvork in;

‘evitably before us, and t|ie sooner we undertake 
it, tlie better. , • -

The Boston Daily Advertiser of the bth inst., 
repeats what we liave said for years, thaf^------ -

Ever since Custer’s expedition to the Black 
Hills—which was in flagrant violation of the na
tion’s solemn treaty obligations, and ns wanton 
an outrage as would be tlie marcliing info Cana
da of a military expedition—tlie restless elements, 
of our population have’been eager foradventures 
into the forbidden region in search of the gold 
that was reported to be there.' For tlieir accom. 
modation an effort lias been made to’ buy the 
country of its owners, but it did not. succeed. 
Nevertheless, a way will be found to acquire it 
before a long, time elapses, for this Christian na
tion has always proceeded upon tlie theofy that 
its solemn treaties with the Indian j were binding 
only on the Indians, but subject to violation 1>y, 
us whenever it seemed' good or profitable. The 
history of thq world, civilized and barbarian, 
does not afford more palpable and monstrous in
stances of bad faiththan maybe found in the. 
record of the dealings of the American nation, 
which claiins to be Christian, wjth the red men 
of the country. It is the story of Naboth vine;' 
yard over and ovbr.again; but the chbrch as a 
body lias not made any fit protest against the 
spoliation. Over the word ‘‘right”.,the word 
“ destiny ” has been written, and then we unite 
in congratulating ourselves on our prosperous 
progress.- When the United States guarantees’ 
to the Indians exclusive ami undisturbed posses
sion of a tract of country forever, it’ means only 
that they may occupy it until soine white men 
covet it. Tlie idea of being bound ly- any prom- 
isesiwe make to tlie Indians is voted absurd.

Kiel) acknowledged to be correct.
After jhis episode the medium turned-to Mr. 

Mor^epahd said, “William Lewis conies to you. 
Did you know in eartli life any person bearing 
that name?” Mr..Morse replied in theafllrma- 
tive, anf'sedmed about to add more to his state
ment to that effect, when Mr. Foster said, "Stop; 
I will tell you myself;. that person was ’your 
wife’s fa’tlier, so lie tells me. Is that true?” Mr. 

'M. acknowledged that it was. .
■ Mr. Sargent was also the recipient of messages 

and tests ffom'spirit friends'and acquaintances, 
among therii be£ng Robert Chambers, the cele
brated Ehglish pujilishor, Oharles’Dickens 'and 
Mr. Frothingh'am’.' Tlie name of Anna Cora Mow- 
ntt Ritchie was also written.... Mr. S. Stated .that
on Mr. Chambers's last tour ^America befofe 
his decease'he visited a piedium in-Boston in 
company with him. . . * ,

During the_sdance, a lady who resides in the 
vicinity of-<Boston, called to make arrangements 

.with Mr.aFbster for a private sitting, and while 
;so doing 'spe stated tliat shq had consulted his 
controllings intelligences' twelve years, ago, at 
whicii time lie informed her tliat her daugliter 
would bematr.iMand would permanently reside 
in Germany. She. acknowledged thatphe at the
moment and'for'a coqi
thereafter considered ;the information to I 
sheerest and pjost prep'ostefdu^nlapsi 
slightest judication of such a coniin;
fairs being then in existence.- She

itafS! 
toy dl

time

Spiritualism Gaining Ground.
Spiritualism stands well to day in New York, 

and, is on the gain. Mediumshipjs' becoming 
more and more defined, hence more reliable. The 
Societies are stable and well governed, and .are 
becoming popular, hence successful.—The Spir
itualist at Work.: '
-Spiritualism stands well everywhere, brother, 

notwithstanding the miserable, sectarian con
spiracy that was lately inaugurated in Philadel
phia, by our enemies, to injure the cause in tlie 
estimatiomof all good people, and which—thanks* 
to spirit-power—so signally failed. Not only is 
th'e Spiritual Philosophy making converts all over 

- this continent, but it is likewise gaining adhe
rents in"Australia, England, Germany, France, 
Italy, Russia', Egypt, .ahd tlie Indies. Accord
ing to tlie secular press, it is “on the tidal wave- 
o|popularity in .Russia at thistime.” Spiritual
ism is not a new thing to the Russians. Tliey 
have investigated its grand truths l?or many 
.years.' As.long ago as the Russian-fleet anchor
ed in our harbor, we presented its- Rear-Admiral 
w.ith a file of our paper and a selection of Spiritu
alistic books, for which he cordially thanked us 
in a Very polite'note. Afterwards, wJien the 
Davenport Brother^ held test stances in tlie pres
ence of the Emperor, at St. Petersburg, Die name 
of tlie commander o( the fleet, referred to above, 
appeared, among other notabhr nanies, as com-' 
mittee man, It will thusbe seed that the sefed 
sown by the wayside has taken root and promises 
an abundant harvest., ■ - .

Since penning the above, w’e learn from the 
St. Petersburg correspondent of the.Journal des 
Debats, that there is a great mania for Spiritu
alist manifestations in that city just now, and 
that the' popularity of Home is far exceeded by 
that which a Frenchman, named Brediffe, at 
present enjoys. Tlie Debats's correspondent also 
iays that among the.believers in Si. Brediffe’s 
mediumistic powers aye several professors of sci
ence, one of whom/ M. Wagner, has published 
his profession of faith in tlie last pufnber of 'tlie 
European Messenger. This declaration, appetfr^ 
ing in a’magazine which 1iqs so much influence' 
in Russian society, created a great impression, 
■but so for onlj- two journals' have-made any ef
fort to refute M. Wagher’s statements.;

. ' Skepticism in. Spiritual Science.
Critical and accurate examination of facts is' 

the duty of every honest inquirer. But honesty 
as to truth requires tliat we should b#careful to 
recognize and understand the facts whicb-are de-, 
veloped, as well as to scrutinize the aspects of 
the case in which the demonstration appears in
complete. Those who clamor most about “lion-, 
esty,”“ fraud,’* “ imposition,” &c., are general
ly deficient themselves.in the first .element of in
tellectual honesty —a willingness to <recognize 
and do justice to wliat is demonstrated, to their, 
senses. " IIow often do we witness the most per
fect physical and intellectual demonstrations re
ceived with a stupid and incredulousstare byskep- 
tic^-who, affecting to be. honest qnd scientific,' 
insist on some impracticable and unreasonable 
derhonstration’of what has already been demon-
strated! *

i&tiw. 
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Tlie carptfnter who listened, without 'compre
hending, to the demonstration, on the . black
board, that" the square of the hypothenuse of a 
right-angled triangle is etjlial to the squares'of 
tlie two remaining sides, and insisting that .the 
demonstration was fallacious, because the chalk
lines wpre not perfectly smooth and straight, de
manded tliat the demonstration should be made, 
by weighing square blocks of wood- hewed out by 
his own clumsy hand, was a fair specimen of the 
reasoning incapacity of skeptics who are ever 
demanding some new test, or proof, of what has 
bedn demonstrated ten tliousand times already.

Spiritualism does not stand to-day as an'abject 
beggar for recognition;' Its leading facts are as 
well established as those of chemistry or botany, 
and Spiritualists should not waste their time in 
attempting to instruct those who are not willing 
to learn—who, from real or affected stolidity,' 

•liave not the manliness and honesty to appreciate 
a fair'and scientific demonstration. "

to inform him tliat the prediction hq 
long ago had been fulfilled in evei^ w  
This-is but one instance of the singular*fdrecal>L 
ing power vvith whicii Mr. Foster is at times 
gifted. ■ ' ...

As'this celebrated medium will remaMin Bos
ton but about two .Weeks more, itwoullPbe well, 
for all intending jo. visit him to do so without 
further delay,.as tip: concludihg hours of his'stay 
in any lochlitymever fail^to be crowded»withap
plications, tlie makers oCpome of which, failing 
to gain admission, receive' practical evidence of 
the truth of tlie. old proverb, “ procrastination is 
the thief of tlm.e.”, - • • ••

irticular.

It is a shameful doclrine for a nation like ours 
to ado[^, that a treaty niay aVany time be set 
aside by tlie law of force. But t|iatisjust wlStit. 
has-come to.' Tlie parties of gold-adventurers 
meantime continue to press up around tlie limits” 
of the forbidden territory,*and are getting ready 
to make anxinvasion in force. The Indians are 
engaged in watching their movements, and a:gen
eral war upon, them is theiitenedas soon as the 
chiefs return hotne.from the East with their story. 
So we go> The muddje which has been made by 
the Indian Ring is ,a very dangerou^ one, and 
promises to cost largely to the nation in life and 
treasure. Wliatever the 'Indian is, he ha| at. 
least a right to protect himself, If Tie can, frdm 
robbery. Tlie Bing failed, to carry its point in 
this visit, ahd'a Commission will be sent' out to 
treat.' It is plainly to be seen tliat the Indians will 
•be driven to give upthe Black Hills Territory.'

E»T We recently, stated that. Mrs. J. H. Cq, 
napt, who has been the faithful medium through 
whom the Invisibles at the" Banner Circles have . 
spoken so long, was ill; but hoped to be able’ 
to announce 'ere' tliis, her speedy recovery. She 
is still very sick, however, being under the closest 
care of her physician. Let the prayers^ofall good 
peojfte everywhere go up to the Great Fountain 
of Wisdom in her behalf, that her health may be 
restored, to the end that humanity's burdens shill 
be lessened by gaining that knowledge from the. 
higher life, through her instrumentality,-which» ' 
nil God’s chililrep on.earth should possess. ’ ' .

•®“The view which we set forth at the fipst;, 
concerning the divorce suit of Ann Eliza.against 
Brigham Xoung, viz., that the decision of the 
court over which Judge McKean presided, that 
the prophet should, pay alimony, c’ould only be 
construed as a legal recognizance of polygamy 
in the United States, is now sustained, and the 
.application for a^jt of attachment to'force the 
payment of the claim has on that very ground 
been recently thrown out by. Chief-Justice Lowe, 
who holds that no instrument-. based on the re
cognition of the-validity of - polygamous mar- 
ri^iges-ckn ^tand to law.'

’Bold Wotds lroni a Secular Journal.
The Tannage 'cdnjrovers’y has' broitght out 

sqmtbgharp encountQ^Zall oven the country, and 
also in Europe, the reverend bigot’s handling of 
the subjects $f tj;e’!sji^itvphenomena and philos
ophy meeting, in niapy-ihstances with the keen
est criticism at tlie hands even of the daily and 
weekly press. Here is what the Glencoe (Minn.) 
Register (ftcular) boldly says editorially in re
ply to the diatribes of the “ Enterprise” news
paper of that vicinage concerning the adherents 
of Spiritualism :>? ^ '

’ “ Bro. Asa has notjo go outside of his own vil
lage, to find men and.women who liave for yeara 
commanded his respect, confidence ’and love, 
who are firm believers in the philosophy of Spirit
ualism; If fheir lives'be talren as.afair reflec
tion of the new doctrine, be will confess^at once 
that there is something in it'that at least in-
spires the believer witli a noble arid Ipfty idea of 
his. duty to his fellowmen. ■ The question is-ript 
now so much what a man believes, as what he is as 
ci man. . The world will respect that tystem of re
ligion that builds up 'tlie^highest ana noblest type 
of mankind’. ;t* * *-. The'day is' past when 
wholesale denunciation of what Nine believes to 
be error, without'argumentsand satisfactory 

' proof-jn support of the position raken, will piss 
for anything more than declamation.’.’ -

^“We believe —with our-friend Theodorb 
Parker, who ha/ a beautiful invocation on the 
sixth page—“ in voiceless deeds of love, benevo
lence, charity,' long-suffering''-and' pity toward 
all” the children of earth :pand feeling thus, it 
is peculiarly disag&eable to us to be compelled 

’.to listen to the adverse criticisms on t|ie,workers 
dn our ranks wet arc Obliged to almost daily, 
and which ate retailed from hoi|se to house, from 
city to city, from village do village; by too ipqny 
public lecturep. hdth conservative and radical. 
X)h ! do.letthe broadest charity cover the short
comings of thy fellow's, for surely they.have a 
spark of the divine jvithln their breasts, which 
charityjand love alonp can develop! We feel 
more '/ully'th(in ever 'iliat: so ^profound and 
knotcKdgable a religion as Spiritualism should

’ . Plato and Epicurus* ~
Dp. T. A. Bland’s last lecture is entitled’“Plato 

and Epicurus; or the Conflict between Material
ism and. Philosophy.” It is an able and most 
scholarly exposition of the doctrinfes.of Plato on 
the subject of Immortality, and a keen criticism 
of the MaterialiStiij' dOgma's of Epicurus, which 
the Doctor claims (and clearly shows) form the 
ba$isof all tlie scientific and socialistic heresies' 
of tlji's age. •

This-is probably the best lecture in the Doc
tor’s extensive^'repertoire, and although not a 
spiritual lecture, yet it is substantially- a most 
able defence of Spiritualism, as, a philosophy: it 
is just the sort of lecture that Is needed'to si
lence the skeptical; scientist, and lead people of 
thought to the investigation of Spiritualism, both 
in its philosophical and phenomenal aspects.'

Prof. Bland is open to engagements, on favor
able terms, to lecture in this vicinity.. He may 
be addressed care of< tliis office. ' ,

. .Tlartyrdom, Vindicated.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light: - •

Truth must prevail in the end, because 4t is • 
one of the fundamental laws of spiritual (the . 
true) life. “I feel happy to be ehabled to contrib- , 
ute some little mite toward this great end in re
gard to some of the martyrs of mediumship. I 
am. justified in stating that Mrs. Holmes, the 
much abused and slandered instrument of the 
Katie King manifestations at Philadelphia, is 
getting more and more fully vindicated, every ,
day, and will in the end succeed in converting ■. 
all the doubt, reproach and contumely which. . 
have been heaped upon her into admiration of ’ • 
her. innocence, superior powers, persistency, ana ’’' 
trust iff her good cause. Mrs. Holmes, assisted . 
by a few convinced friends, has been enabled to ' 
resist tlie'effects of The great crash, which setm
ed to damage the cause of Spiritualism at the 
end of lost and the beginning of this year. She 
lias continued to give stances—unassisted by 
Mr. Hqlines—and as tliey were mostly held in 
private houses awl under vfery strict test condi-.. 
tions, she has been happy enough to prove to a 
great number of witnesses the genuineness of the 
Katie King materializations of last year in a 
manner to leave scarcely any doubt ni the minds . ■. 
evefi.of the more skeptical. I hope that ot'heip 
W.iH comeout with their testimony for these facts.
What I am enabled to contribute in this respect . ' 
does not come frp(n personal observation, but 
from a friend of mine in whose wdrds I have a 
right to confide as much as in the evidence of my 
own senses. • It is Dr. Charles Raue, of Philadel
phia, a man-not unknown to scientific people, 
qnd whom 1 mentioned in my former communi
cations about the Katie' King manifestations to 
the Banner. ’ Dr. R.’s.testimony will appear the 
more valuable when I state, as there is no need . 
pfconcealing, that when the great/' Child-Owen 
Exposure ” exploded, lie belonged to those whose 
ftiith was shaken to its root, and, as it seemed, 

forever, at least In regard to the lloimes’ medi- 
’ umship. My friend wrote techie under date May 

28th, tliat he attended two seances with Mrs. 11. 
in a private house on^North 10th street, of which . 
the first was at least a partial failure; because a •* 
couple of roughs had been admitted ; while the 
second one, at which “ only ladies and gentlemen ' 
were present," proved a complete success. The 
light seance on tliis evening was pr&Ceded by a • 
highly impressive and convincing dark sitting. . 
.During this not only the accustomed spirit visi- , 
tors of the medium, Black Hawk, Irish Ann, 
Dick and. others made themselves-perceptible, 
but to the present Dr. Fellger five spirit friends 
manifested themselves in an unmistakable man

' ner. One of these was Dr. Jacob Kaufmann, an ^ 
old colleague of Dr. Fellger's who died years ago, ■ 
in Callowliifi street, Philadelphia, and who spoke , 
to him in German; the other, D.r. F.’s ownison, 
Augustus. Tlie Indian, Black Ha^'k, seemed to 
come down from tlie ceiling, and made a descent-. ’ 
wliich shook the whole room.. “Dick” slid a 
narrow wooden ring over .the head of Dr. R., and ' 
took it off again witli the polite question: “Did ‘ 
1 do it carefully ?” The same ring was after
wards slipped upoirthe' doctor’s arm while he 
was holding firmly both of Mrs. Holmes’s hands, ’ 
and pot losing his grip for a monfent. .

In the light stance, Katie King materialized ” 
not only at the aperture, but came out of the • 
cabinet in full form. She approached my friend ’ 
quite near, and laid her hand on his forehead,. \ 
No wondet that he exclaims in his short report 
tome, witl^some ecstacy : “Tliere Is not the 
feast doubt it ,u>as she ';’’ and, “OutKatie after 
all was no humbug I”____  • ' r

The test conditions under which these manifes
tations occurred, consisted in tlie medium being' 
secured in a bag closely tied up around lier neck, ... 
and the door of the cabinet being sealed up. At ' 
the close of tlie materialization Mrs. Holmes was 
found to be in a deep trance, from wliich it tqok 
some time to rouse her. At the satfio time it was 
ascertained that the temperature of her skin was

• remarkably lew. This presents a fact for further 
scientific investigation, since there is, so far as 
we know, no evidenqe of the possibility of reduci 
ing the natural heat’of a living body by will pow
er or any means of deception.
. But not satisfied yet with these manifestations • 
in a strange liousq, my friend, Dr. Rane, invited 
Mrs. Holmes to a siance to be held in xbls own ' 
house, in a small circle of ills family and some

tST As probably many of out readers never 
had the opportunity of perusing Hon. Robert 
Dale Owen’s excellent article in the January 
mnber>of the Atlantic Monthly corroborative 
of Jhe spirit-materialization manifestations at 
Philadelphia in presence of the Holmes mediums, 
we at this time reprint it entire, for the ^ood and 
sufficient rdiison that its Statements afeifue to 
the letter,notwithstanding he was’subsequently 
drawn into a net and victimized for the time being 
by certain wily theoldgicjl spiders^who make thqlr 
headquarters in Philadelphia., We fully under
stand the whole gam'e, and shall, hot be back
ward in exposing it, either editorially or through 
the agency o£our reliable correspondents. A 
letter from Dr. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y., in 
this number of, the Banner gives us new light 

lln' regard to the reliability of Mrs. Holmes as a 
medium. In our next issue we shall publish a 
letter from«Mr. J. M./Roberts? of New Jersey, 
who is fully posted, in regard to the Holmeses 
and’the manifestations produced by spirits to 
their presepcfL^^'

tSF We have received and offer for sale at an 
exceedingly reasonable rate a serlesof four tracts, 
compiled by Thomas R. Hazard from the wordS 

' spoken by various intelligences through the Me
diumship of the late John Q. Grinnell^f New
port, R. I. The’series-is entitled “Spiritual 
CbMMUNioN Tracts,” and the tracts contained 
in it are admirably calculated for distribution as
pioneer t^kepers of thought. ’ ..

GF A; S. Hayward, magnetic physician, will 
, „ .... ___ ^isit different sections of thd'tbnntry,during the

time precisely the 8qm§ doctrine our reliable, suminier months. Patients in this city, desiring 
his?’services'Should call .on'him the present 
month. . • ... .

lead all true Spiritualists to endorse the medium- 
.istic sayings of Paul,^ho taught in the olden

spirit-guide^ teach us through their Media of to' 
day. ■ ** ’ -

friends. This took place on the evening of June 
3d, and had the same satisfactory result. KatiO
King not only appeared at the aperture, but . 
came out in full form three or four times. Besides 
tier, a Swabian woman, not recognized, it' seems, ' ' 
by any opthdse present, materialized herself and . 
proved her genuineness by talking in the Swabian '
dialect of tlie German language, wliich, tis we may 
presume without appearing too bold, Is not likely 
to be familiar either to Katie** King .or Mrs. 
Holmes. Besides, this strange form appeared to 
all to be tit least two heads tallgr than Katie.’ ■ '^ ■ '

I repeat the wish, that these facts .will be at
tested to by others who were eyq-witnesses. 
Every Spiritualist of new or old standing, owes 
it to the much abused Mrs. Holmes, as well as to 
our great cause, to contribute everything in his 
power to make this as victorious as it is .glorious! _

• Dn. G. Bloede. - ’ .
Brooklyn, N, Y., Junpith, 1875. ’ ■ ' ' ’ '

®" We give entire in this number of the Ban- , 
ner the address of Rev'; Frederic H. Hedge, D./D., ■'
on “Science and Faith,” at the semi-centen- ■ 
nial meeting of the American Unitarian Assocl’a- 
tion In this city. It is a. very able production, ' 
but some parts-of it will 'bear criticism, especial
ly that portion iii which he refers to Tyndall's- 
challenge to “ test the value of prayer by statis
tios.” In this, it seems^to us, he shows lack of' ■ 
some knowledge which educated^ Spiritualists • ;
possess, and ignorantly slurs what is worthy of 
respectful consideration. Yet, as a whole,' Mr. , 

^Hedge’s address possesses great merit. •

®“ The conception of the'InSnlte, tfre power 
of spirit forces,\Uie measure of medianimic 
Receptivity, and other matters of importance, - 
receive attention in the Questions and Answers 1 
^Department this’ week; Elizabeth Peters,-, who , > 
died in the Indian Territory,,, gives some account 
of her experiences among the red men; Chtfrlotte > 
Kendall pends love to her children and friends; • 
Thomas Hill bears witness to, the truth of spirit 
comniunion — Ralph Johnson following in the __  
same course; and Ellen Carney "offers “agdod .. 
word ”l*to her relatives yet in the mortal.

^■Read the call, published under “ Banger 
Cprrespondence, ” third -page, of the Dubuque, 
Iowa,- Camp Meeting, which is to be in session . ... 

‘froni June 29th till July 4th. It promises to be 
a gland affair, and the friends should second the 
earnest efforts of the Committee of Arrange
ments to make it so. / ’ " v .

thaLtheirch.il/ren


JUNE 12, 1875.

■' The First Spiritualist 'Picnic 
For the season of 1875 was holds'll at Silver Lake 
Grove, Plympton, Mass., on the line of the Old 
Colony Railroad, on Tuesday,.June 8th,under 
the arrangement of Drs. Gardner and Richard
son, •• The rain of thd previous evening removed 
all danger of dust, and the air was cool and fresh 
.during the entire day. At-about nine o’clock a. 
m., the special train moved out of' tlie ddpflt, be- 
ingfollowed by another at' twelve m. The visitors 
at the grove, were much pleased, witli the appear
ance of things, as each'season briugs.^oine. new 
addition to the equipment of the grounds, frpm 
tlie liberal Old Colony Corporation,.which or
ganization & evidently determined that no other 
place of summer resort shall surpass in attrac
tions tills already widely popular spot.1 On the 
8th,'the dancing hall, the bowling alley, the 
boats, tlie swings, and tlie neat little steamer, 
“ Lady of the Lake?’ divided tlie attention of 
the picnic party, and in the afternoon brief ser
vices were lield at the speakers’ stand, Miss Liz
zie Doten, Dr. II. F. Gardner, Dr’. T. B. Taylor, 
N. Frank White,-Henry C. Lull, Dr. A. II. Rich
ardson and others making appropriate remarks. 
Notice was also given concerning, the Sixth An
nual Spiritualist Camp Meeting, to be in .session 
at tills grove frbm July 23d to August 9th. At 
half-past Avt? o’clock tho whistle of the train 
sounded the call for home. . .

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Siioiit Sehmos.—Talking men are useful,'but the mon 

who keep their mouths shut reap tlio benefit. '
. --------------- :--- i-------  '

When people write us'letters, as some often do, of a per
sonal nature-on business exclusively their own-and ex
pect us to pay postage on relurn letters, they will bo disap
pointed. In the course of-a year It would tax us too much. 
Not that wo are unwilling to Accommodate our friends; by' 
no'means. But wo cannot alford to-work gratuitously, 
and bo obliged to pay for Btatlbner}' and postage-stamps 
besides. . * . “ .
“Wo do n't advertise religion,” said a minister to Car

lyle. “,What do you ring your bells for then 7” wastho 
reply. ''.. J

-At Lisbon, Portugal, June 3d, sixty persons werodrown- 
edby tho capsizing of a lighter in tho Tagus.

The Investigator at lust, wo are glad to see, bellevesin 
prophecy, aftoh repudiating the fact so many years. “Fuf- 
Jillmentofa Prophecy! " Only thlnkof It I-exclamation 
niark Induded-ln tlio Investigator. (I It said, some tlmo 

.since, when some sourkrout (who couldn’t use tho editor) 
discontinued the paper, tliat'lt would receive In lieu tlierp- 
of two now subscribers I and it has. Wo like Just such 
prophecies', and hope wo shall got two subscribers tu the

^Banner whenever one drops elf. ' - ., ...

Cuba ought to bo considered Spanish soil, aifa sacred, too, 
aeelftg that It lias taken In olinopt 100,009 Spanish soldiers 
lu less thaij aevdn years. <. | *

Tho Howard Atheiueum, says tlie Boston Traveller, now\ 
foe-some years having held tho place of the best variety 
theatre In America—which means, also, tho best In tlm

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums- 
meetings in Boston. ~

/oAfexJKindrew Hall. —Fret M^tingf,—Lecture by 
Mrs. S.fyfFVloyd, at 2V and 7X rni. The audlencft priv
ileged to ask any proper quest ions, on spirituality. Ex- 
ceflencquartette Hinging. Public Invited. .

Rochtrter Hall, tm Washington street.—The Children’? - 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Join. 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place every 
Sunday, at 10k o’clock. Gep. H.. Lincoln, Hoc'y. ,

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold lu 
meetings at Rochester Hall,, oir Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each'week. Mrs. C, C. Hayward* President; 
Miss M.;L.'Barrelh Secretary. _ '

Mediums' Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 2*0 -Washington 
street, at 10k a, m., each Sunday, Ail mediums cordially 
Invited. . ,

Lurline Hall. AX 3 HW# afrwt-Public Free Circles 
are held in this hall every Sunday morning at IOS o'clock. 
Good test mediums and speakers In httcmlaiice. Lectines 
every Sunday at, a aud 7‘< r. m. by well-known speakers. - 

> The People's spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 2^ 
r. ri., at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, near Tremont. Good speakers always in 
attendance. .............•, . . • -............................... ‘

Trbnountain Hall. No. 8 Boy! st on *fr^L—DeveJojdng 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, mi the inonilng.nf each 
Sunday; afternoon, conference, and tests; evening, test 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle.

p

i'.

[or tliosuiiitiior season.' The man-world—Ims J list, openedp
ligers, Messrs, Rich ^ Stetsoibliiivo been assiduous In the'

The, Seventeenth or June’.
Before our next issue the long-talked-of cele

bration of the one hundredth anniversary of the 
battle of Bunker Hill will have passed by. The 
official announcements point to the fact that it 
will be indeed a glorious day, in which streams 
Of gaily accoutred military and sober-clad citi
zens will flow through our streets, clieered by tlie 
musife of multitudinous bands,; cannon will thun
der-, bells will ring, and tlio voice of eloquence 
will fashion of all these a brilliant votive offering 
for the great altar of patriotism. Boston, on that 
occasion, will be crowded, no doubt, with thou
sands of suburban visitors, whose bodies, and 

' “ soles ” as well, will be sorely tried in the sliarp, 
, crowding scramble for sight-seeing. We liope 
’that the daywlllbb fine, tliat,tlie celebration 

will pass without accident, and' tliat all the par
' ticipahts' in tlie grand occasion—wlietlier visitors 
'’or citizens—will have pleasant memories of it to 
. take witli them to tlieir homes. . '

presentation of hosts of the best specialty artists In the 
profession, and full mid legitimate amusement In great va
riety have made the hours puss by most pleasantly at this 
popular theatre.  '

When legislators keep tho law, -
- When banks dispense with doors and locks, 

' When berries, whortle, rasp and straw, .
Orow bigger downward through the box,

Till then, let Cumming blaze away, 
And Mlllyr’s saints blow up the globe;

But-wheu you see that blossl-d day, 
Thon order your ascension robe. -

SnrpriNC Party at Rochester Hall.
On tlie evening of Monday, June 7th, notwith

standing tlie rain, which fell in torrents, a good
ly number of friends assembled under the direc
tion of. Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston, and a 
Committee of ladies and gentlemen, to “sur
prise” Dr. Samuel Grover—the occasion being 
tliat of his birthday. Tlie effort Was a perfect 
success, as the gentleman was brought to. tho 
hall under the supposition that lie was to attend 
a dark seance,land when he had been Jed to the 

_ platform the gas was turned to full force, reveal
ing to liim the presence of Ills friends. Floral 
offerings from Mrs. Da.vld Adams, of Boston, 
Mr. Mandell, of Somerville, and others, were 
presented to tho Doctor, and . congratulatory re- 

'■marks wete made by J. B. Hatch, Dr. Currier, 
Johrt' Wetherbee, Dr.’ T. B. Taylor; N. Frank 
White, Hattie Wilson, Dr, A. II. Richardson 
and otliers. Supper (arranged by tho ladles) 
and dancing till 12)i o’clock (mUslc voluntarily 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Jepson and Mrs., 
Brackett), closed tlie exorcises. •

. . The Persecuted M. Leymuric,
Editor'of tho Paris Hemio - Spirits, has at last 
been admitted to bail and released from close 
confinement In Mazas prison, and-tbo spiritual 
books, letters and papers seized by the police at 

■ tho'Rite do Lille Rooms have been returned,.no 
• legal' pretext for their destruction having been 
found.' M. Firman,.however, is still held in 
strict and'solitary confinement; and the pros-, 
pects for himself and Leymurle, In view of tlie 
strango action of M. Buguet in repudiating liis 
own mediumship, are said to bo seriously dan
gerous. _ ’-

' English Items. ' '
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy, of Boston, have 

arrived in London, Eng., and lire'announced as

A flower nilsslon for tlio distribution of llowora toniio , 
sick, similar to. the ono originally started In Boston1, lias 
been established lu Washington, D. C. ■

' If an editor omits anything, hols lazy: If he speaks of 
things as they arc, people get angry; If lie glosses over or 
smooths down thorough points, ho Is bribed;' H-hp calls 
things by theR-propor names, ho Is unlit for tho position 
of an editor; It ho does not furnlph Bls readers witli Jokes, 
lie Is a mullet; If Ire does, ho Is a rnttlehend, lacking sta-. 
blllty; If he condemns tho wrong, Iio Is a good fellow, but 
lacks discretion; If ho lots wrongsand injuries go immen- 
tloned, ho Is a coward; If Im oxjiosesa public man, ho docs 
It to gratify splto—la tho tool of a clique, or belongs to the 
"outs”; It ho Indulges In porfonnllllcs, ho' Isa black
guard: It ho doos not, his paper Is dull and Inslpld.-Ak- 
ron {Ohio) Argus. . . - „

Au Irish doctor lately sent In his bill to a lady as fol|ows: 
’’To curlrig-ybur husband till ho died.”

SleeI'lessness.-TIio late Dr. Wilberforce (Bishop of 
Oxford) had what ho was pleased to call “Ills patent way 
ot going to sleep, ’' which wo copy for our readers as relat- 
edby him to the Dean of Westminster! “It Is better than 
tiro old-tashloncd prescription of watching sheep Jumping 
through’a hedge ono after another, ships sailing out to sea, 
etc.: tho prescription Is to repeat very slowly the vowels 
AEIO. In doing this they are to be faintly pronounc
ed with eath inspiration and expiration. It will bo 
found ea8y to do this without moving tho lips, but tlie 
Vowel U must not be pronounced, for to do this tho muscu
lar action of tho Ups goceisarlly. takes place, and slecf 
comosfiiot." ' 1
• Over threo hundred and-fofty-elglit persons were killed 
and ^wounded, nnd much property destroyed, by a recent, 
terrible earthquake In Asia. - .

Boston.—Woc/ierter Hall.—Tin “deeoraUoiUJXerelses ”' 
Inaugurated on the morning of Sunday, May Mi, by tlio 
Children's Progressive Lyceum .Vo. I, were further con
tinued on Sutftny A. «., June nth, tlm floral displays 
given by Mrs. .Mary A. Charter, Mis. David Adams and 
others being very Une. Mush-, inarching, etc., by tlio- 
school; speeches by Dr. John Jl.. Currier, llattlo Wilson, 
N. Frank White, Mrs. N. J. Willis (of Ciiiiibrldgeixirt), 
Henry C. Lull mid others; songs by Cora Hastings, Mattle. 
A. Cootz, the Saunders sisters; a piano duet by the Misses 
Herrick: readings by Alonzo Danforth, Helen M. Dill, Al- 
henaSmlth, W. A. Williams; anddeelanuitlonsby William , 
S. French, May Potter and hyiaCarr, composed tlio'ser- 
vices.

During tho mojitlng a lloral, shield, the work ot .Mm. 
Mary A Chaffer, was presented nijie I.yceunr ln her 
name by Dr. Currier, for the purpose of Its being trans- 
mltted by the School to Mrs. J. 11. Conant, medium of, 
the' Banner of Light Public Free circles, as a tribute of 
kindly sympathy with her In her long and painful Illness.' 
Mr. J. II, Hatch, Assistant Conductor, received the same- 
Ill behalf of the school, and tendered the gift to tlje repro 
sentatlves -of the doneo on th<!; following Monday. The 
shield was of a blue ground, surrounded with Howers, and 
boro on Its face the Inscriptions “Fir asprra ad astro-," 
nnd “ Tims ta vol." A basket of Howers was also ho-' 

^slowed on Alonzo Danforth, tlm popular Conductor of this 
Lyceum; by; Miss Marla Adams, .Mr, .Hatch making the 
presentation speech. '.- ' .
.John A, Andrew Hafl.—Tlw oonTsbof .Spiritualists' free 

meetings was welhpntroiilzed at this hall on tlm afternoon 
and evenlngfit Slintlay, Juno 6th, two good ninljeucos nv 
sembllng-to listen to the trance discourses glyjm through 
tbe mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd. Tlfls lady Isa 
devoted worker In tlm cause, and should receive every eli- 
couragoment possible from Its friends. -

Investigator Hall.—A. E. Carpenter will give an earn
est of Ills powers of Psychology at this hall, next Sunday 
afternoon, at 2,'^ o'clock. < . " ■

MoveinentsorLecturersan«IMedlauij».
Wu 8. Hell, late Unlvcrsallst clergyman, has boon lec

turing before tho Spiritualist and Liberal Societies since 
hist Jiiniinry. His very able and sound discourses have 
given universal satisfaction. Societies making up tholr 
list of lecturers for the next season cAnnot do better Hum 
to secure bls services. Address him tare of tho Banner of 
Light olllce. ■
' E. Anno Hinman speaks,through June In Brooklyni’N. 
Y. Address at No. 401 Adoljdilii street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Du. Fred. L. II. Willis niny be adtlressed 
until further notice at his suiuniev resilience, 
Glenora. Yates Co., N. Y.; ‘ ■

Dr. W, will be in Boston at intervals during 
. the summer, due notice of which will appear in 
tills column. For accuracy in reading disease 
psychometrically, and for success In treating the 
gravestand mos|, complicated-cases, Dr. W. ad
mits no superior. Send a’ postage, stamp for 
proofs. ' tf—My.15.

( _-- I-------- -------- , -♦s^. --- -- -------
... Headache,’ Neuralgia, Nervousness.— 
Dr. J. T. Miller, a practicing physician at 327 
Bjiruco.street? Philadelphia, Pa., litis discovered 
tlpit the extract of Cranberries and Hemp cures ' 

.dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia ; 
and Nervousness.1 Prepared in Pills, rm cts. a 
box. ’ Sent hy mail by tlm doutor, or by Geo. C. 
Goodwill* Co., 3H Hanover street, Bostojr, Muss.

Ja.16.—ly . ' ,.. ■ ---- I----------^^.^_---------------  • ..
J. V., Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, atiilil Sixthav., New York.' Terms, _ 
S5 and four 3-cent stamps- REGISTER YOUR ’ 
LETTERS, \ ' Ap.3.
■•. , —... .... .,.■■- ^^«^^_ ' -__———- .

Magnetic WoiKleris a certain local remedy 
for all Female Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, UI 
curations, Leticorrlireii, (or Whites,) and nil Ab
normal Conditions bf the Generative Functions. 
These. Powders, by their unequaled Tonic Prop
erties) preserve from disease those dertciite and 
complex organs, upon the perfect and healthy 
action of which so greatly depend the general 

-health and happiness of nil -women. Sent by 
ninil,$l per box.. Address' Du. ,J. E. Briggs* 
(jo., Box 82, Station D, New York. r.iw*.^p.'3. 

‘ The Magnetic Healer, Du. J. E. Briggs, Is 
Also a Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Shition 1), New York City.

Mr.'’7. ■ ' .• - . -, .————- -.. -^^ • ^^- — -— ————— •
' Mrs. Nellie M. Fli^t, Healing and Develop

ing Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon st., opposite 
City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. Mag-’ 
netized miper, with Instructions, mulled to those 

• who desire to be developed, oh reeelpt of $2.
. My.22.4w* . / , !

1‘ultlic Reception Room for Npiritu- 
aliNtN.-rTlie Ibiblisliers' of the Buhner of Light 
have fitted up a suitnbleRoom in their Estnbllsh- 

inicntEXl’RESSLY for the accommodation'of 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting the 
city are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Rooni open from 7 a. m. tljl 0 p. m.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose, office is located at tlur Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Room C,) Boston, Is 
cordially recommended to the Public,as one, of 
tlie most competent .practitioners In tlie Staty. 
He compounds his own medicine's, Is a niesmer-' 

1 izer, tikhlfunyapplies. thb electro-magnetic baL 
1 tery when required, administers medicines with 
' his own hands, lias had great experience as a 
1 physician, and been yery successful in liis prac-. 
’ tice. He gives close attention to nervous com

plaints _

or West Winsted, Conn.
Dr,G. A. Pierce, trancoanil Insnlratlonalspeaker, will 

answer calls to lecture wherever bls presence tnaybede- 
slretl. When lecturing ho frequently gives many good 
tests of description, names, and other particulars of Iden
tification, front the rostrum.* AddiesshlmPost Olllce Box

BUSINESS CARDS

87, Auburn, Maine.

al commence a continentai'tour.
Miss Lottie Fowler is to make'a similar jour

ney, a visit to the Baroness Adelma Von Vay, at 
Gono.bitz, Austria, being among the pleasant ex- 
jerienceS'which she promises herself.

Dr. Sextoin’s lectures at GosweH’Hall, London, 
are attracting much attention. , ' '

Wild Cat Falls.—A Convention of Spiritualists,- 
Thlsbeautinil summer resort, situated on the picturesque 
Susquehanna, above Columbia, 1b to bo tlio homo of the 
Spiritualists for some days during tho summer, they hav
ing applied for tlio gr6unils to hold a convention, it Is ex
pected that most of the prominent Spiritualists, liberals 
and free-thinkers throughout, the United States will be 
present on tho occasion.—The Columbia bl’a.) Weekly 
Courant. • . . .

■ . ' ' — 11 " T------
Dr. G. W. F.-Mellcn, known In this city and‘vicinity 

for some twenty years past aS a liprniless eccentric, died at 
tho Boston Lunatic Hospital, last weeS, of consumption,

Tlio quantity of Iron to bo used lu tho coifStrlictlon of tlio 
Centennial Buildings, will aggregate about six-thousand 
tons, of wli|ch more than flvo-slxtlis will bo wrought.

Nothing Mpiuld bo dearer to an American citizen than 
the boneflednt system of public schools. It Is tho founda
tion of all our liberties. .

Indianapolis, Ind., was partially Hooded by tho heavy 
rains, Juno 3d, which caused White rlvorto overflow Its 
banks. ‘In the northern part of tho city tho water was 
froih throe to live feet deep, and much damage resulted. 
Much destruction was caused at W heeling, West Virginia, 
at tho same date, by what might properly bo classed as,a 
tornado. . . • ■ .

, ---- r--- ---------- :---------- ■ J .. .
A St. Louis lady reports that during a recent visit to Ita 

ly sho had a “ bust other foot made.”

Prof. Proctor writes that tho sale of tho American Cy- 
clopredla, which has nqw reached 30^)00, “Is simply amaz
ing. I wonder when anything like a sale'wlil be obtained 
for a woyk of that kind In England. That Is tho aspect on 
which tbe matter strikes 1110 most. There must bo In 
America at least three times as great a proportion of read
ing aud thinking men to the entire population as there is 
In England.” . ,

AV. F. Jamieson Is to speak In Cambridge. III., at the 
Quarterly Meeting, Saturday and Sunday, June 12th and 
13th. Also in Mazeppa, Minn., June 20th and 27th, Ad
dress care of this oflice.

J. Frank Baxter speaks for tho Marlboro’Spiritual As
sociation, Sunday,'June 13th, In Temperance Hall, at 2 
and.7^ o’clock r. M.; find Edward F, Strickland, Sunday, 
Juno 27th, in same hall, at 2 &ud 7,l£ r. m.

William Brunton wRJ lecture In Plymouth, Mass., Sun
day, June 13th, Iio lias just closed a pleasant engagement 
of four weeks In Waverly, N.Y. .

Nirs. A. pwlhells lias removed to 103 Court street, Bus
ton. Sho Is a finely developed medium-medical, business, 
clairvoyant, trance, test, and prophetic, '

Dr. T^B. Taylor and Frank T. Rlplby have receoHy^jjd 
excellent success at Springfield anti Chicopee, Mass,

E.!V. Wilson will pass the summer tn the West, speak-” 
lug in Michigan; Indiana, lIHnol^WlsconBlnrlOW^ 
Minnesota. All wishing hls7eiWJiVdir\W^ al
-vmlmrd, lll.>

-- ---- —^tt~
Wanted

- THE - •

GOSPEL OF. THE -KINGDOM
I AlCOllhfXG. TO -s, - -

- \ HOEY MKN OF 6] .D, :
A Poem in lllnnk Verae? ,

ItV THE ALTHOH OF, ' :
“Samson, a-Nlyth-Stary of the'Sun." •■

1 reface. — As the story of Jesus |s In mythical drap<iry, 
wo may begin with'Jolin as tin-apleustomer In tlie fashion 
of those days, as shown him In Ids vision, Wlietlu-r a her- ’ 
son, or 11 persoiiltli-atlun of .tin-min, the na>n. ot ifiouisor 
Savior .Is so clothed upon as lo nmkolt Impossllili-hi say ’ 
where Ilie persoiillleatlon ends, anil the peiM.n begins 
lie was tho “I am" la-lore Abraham was. and al.... .. 
bodled hi Ilie name of him “ who Was. and Kami Is to 
rome,” and “tin other-name tinder heaven wheieby wo •- 
eoiihl be saved," Of ci ulempmary, aiitheni h- history of 
t n- prrson of .I.-MIH, there Is mine; Inn of vrsonittmtion ' 
there Is a large amount In IKitlni{.-iiivt|iiil<igi u't nntha ■ 
regions Imind alsnit. and blended th. renlth were Hu-es.,-' 
let Ie duet lines or inysh-rle.s of tlm kingdom of hi'iiven .
-1 Iwse wen- revealed only to tin. Initiated, and Smt to them. 
unh'SHtliry liiul iradied th<»||)(W| ju|va|ii nl ib grevsof th»‘lr 
bam-i Hit Masonry, when* the him ami his phallic mi- 
dem III the- rnss were In. all Ilie Tullm-ssof llm Gndlmail - 

limllly. a-id lllteri liallg. aid.-with Ilie Most lllg'i In.lelm- va.Vm'l’rl'w The... was strong meat fit) meii.1111,1 
milk fol l>,dies, ami as the fruits of Um earth were of the - + hup. wlHjkfed from ln'itveH .....i....... ..,«...

the Cup lllji-.l from llii' sh!’'.^, 
i,,.h!inl.!|l r11/! ? ,p'g 11J ^v"1'- ^"i"” nnd lln- |uo|.hets had 
t. stilb deflids J,-sus or hariort m.r less the Vonrriiih-d frlngooflhi-iild Testa..... Tlm lljld.- Iktmt 'JU 
In th., natural ami spiritual or....- of s etohithin fr m in A'"'','"1 !•»>*.«In'll IK sky-Father aas umut^ 
ami I III-*1111 Ills mil) b.'goitmi. wt.ai .it,. G w-. c,,, h.,.L 

‘''T;111; J,111‘ipply equally as well to 1 Ims......
ology, Hui tlu-ri- nas a coiisiant ti-mh-m-y to <-ouv<-rl 
lllllill’S lull! tH’I'xfitlu mill ............... »... .1 ’ .... , , limin' i<>r i history 10 arj-uubinn- wlih<ilu‘lr tin-anltin. 
Inman's "Am hmt Faiths .•mlmiHr.l In Ai,

ii hr.
UiiiU'N. ’-  - ..... ....... . ..j.,.,. , „,.,.„<!, u ln ^mi-inn a'.iihvh 

U e never enn brq 11Ih? Mire that UirSonnt Man front tlie East was mH Um very Sun himself -ihi-Dai Jl'iri'f, lo 
wise meii-wlm eanm with Um . i,.mls obirwiv.-n ilk'-th., 
nnel.-nl Mmkliuili, win.abmle In Hu-.-Imifls X.-vertln-l.-ss, 
win- li.'i a p.-1'M.n. w.mlv Un- Ideal ..f ............. ...........  lln.
;<»nl In Umi n:inw will ..... him-, while Mod.-in sulUlmil- 
’"I"111 '"T,'.h more supply lln-('..liUnrl.-i-. ili.-m tin-Am lenl.. 
if Days, be lulSn now lln- mt...... . i(av 1.1 tin- 
.romlM'd laml, ami leh-gniphsov.-r lln--Ionian; ami lln.hgh 
he ve I nf Ilir, lemple Is real from ilu-top u> Um Imtlum, 

"/"l1"*'^^ '''I'''? .1- I'?'h »” no lontier >11 lo tlm
? .I H< >h<nh>mt»f dratli, so MirHj we know that thu iluail <|o live; 1 . .

B ‘‘i1^ ,.nurh ^lih'bti'il to rmf. Mill Muller. Rrv.'G; W.
.Inma»» ^’“L ninny others, (or AtrnMiIng ns with , 

B'1' Keys to open tint M erut rliatnburMof the ancient king
dom Of heaven, mill for supplying ik with their l:ih»ir-w-- • 
■V^ b’Ni'hinrry fur fining the \V<»td an clothed upon by them e 1 of old time. ’ ■ .

As Hollier, thewriters (if the Bible nmi MUtmi.hnvn 
the same gionnd-pian midi landmark/for jhelr work, so 
have we freely entered Into ,the|| lafljprs. and used their 
.materials as “lively stones'* for (he\.work w hereunto wo - 
aye railed. ’ . • i. <x

Price Sit cents, postage free, t • I
For Hile Wholesale anil retail Jiv the publishers, <’<>LBY 

A RICH, nt No. ti Montgomery Place, cornrrof . Province 
Htnrt (lower Ihsii), Bosloi^ Mass. . ' ' '

Four Spiritual Communion ' Tracts, '
COMPILED BY THOMAS 14. ilAZABl). .

. NoTl.' . , . .
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and

t , Illustrated, ’
By a ikiml of .sphlts Ihiouglr tin- Mi-dliimshlpof tlm late • 
John/'. Grinnell, of Newport, R, 1.

No. 2.
Essays : Moral, Spiritual, and Divino, (Part I.) 

Aifilri-sH-il by 11 spirit Wife and Daiiglili-rstliuiugb th" Mr. 
dbiinsbliHif tlx-hilr Ji.hn <;..Grlnnrll. .if Xewpmi. ill, 
ton ihibluind and Father In th<(I’rv.M'nre of the Compiler.

The effect of the greatest triumph in medicine ran be 
only transitory, whilst man persists in the giatlllcatluii of 
vicious mid, pernicious habits; a nd—

Strength to subdue the passions Is tho best guarantee of 
mental vigor; and of becoming a strong and long-lived 
man. ' . '

There are'very explicit directions on this point accom
panying Fellows’s Hypophosphites,  Jor, however quickly 

’ a patient .may recover and approach'toward robust health, 
he must abolish the habit and practices which Induced the 
disease, and which may tend to hopeless 11 recovery.

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
Illi. J. II. RHODES, 918SprliigGankn street, I’hlladol- 

tlila, Pa., lias been appointed agent for tlio Ilnnner of
■iKiit.ainl will tako orders tor all of Colby A Rich's Pub

lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, mid at 
all the Spiritual meetings. '-

VERMONT ROOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING S CO., Lummburgh, Vt., keopfiirsalo 

Nplrftnnl, Reform nnd Miscellaneous Books, pub
lished by Colby & Rich. , . '

>*. WAI^HINUTON ROOK'dEPOT^.
LjtICUA«7r3tOHERTS, Bookseller. No,, loiff Seventh 
street, tillovo NoWTork avenue, Washington, D. C., keens 
constantly tor-sale tho Bannek or Light,.and a full supply 

,of the. Nnlrltnnl and Reform Works published by 
Colby * Rich. - । -

One copy of the Banner of .Light,.Vol. 7, No.' 
23, to complete our flies. - :' ' -

• Married: ’
In Cbclsca, May27tli, by Bev. J. M. Peebles, Miss Ella 

F. Dodge, of Chelsea, to Mr. Frank W. Wardwoll, of 
Boston. < . • . •

. No. 3. ‘
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divino, (Tart IL)

A-
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part HI.)

Price’io cents each .'.postage free; the four T ine Li (281 pimesi for») rents, . , •
For sale wholesale and retail by coLBY A RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place,.curnvr.ot Province street (lower 
floor),• Boston, Mass. ' ' ..

DUN. WILLIAM AND EMMA HIRIHNGK 
RRITTKN hi-ri'br give nmii-e h,.lhi-Jr niinit'rous 

patrons, hlendsiiiul ii-uleiiis. ihai. (m-Uu-gn-atei-facility 
of l'arryliipou Du. William IlnrurEN'Miiaiiuraetuie of 
his newly Inveuled elei'lrlral luaehlm-, ■ •

? THE HOME BATTERY,_
on nm) after Juno 7th. their midrrw will b»» No. 3M) Wr«t 
ThirQ'oMUMiiid at reel, between Eighth mid Muth 
Avenue*, New York, where ilh'y Iihvm mtuuM niiKt 
desirable arrvmmotlatlmiB for MBN. EMMA II. BIUT- . 
TEN’S practice, ns Electric Physician-; hml where also 
will be found Dr. Brlthm’s otih’c mr the sale of tho Homo ’ 
Battery (uiil every description of M6i|!ca! Electrical Ap- 
paratiis. . .. .» • .. _- -,------ - Bv-Junn42.

- Removal. ,
By reference to their advertisement on dur fifth 

page it will be seen that Drs. William and Emma 
Hardinge Britten will next week remove to New 
York City; their address‘will be 356 West Thirty- 
seconM streetJfihat eijy,'where Mrs. Britten’s 

,. practice afwctrlc Physician’, and Dr.’ Bijltten’s 
■ manufacture of his newly-invented Electrical 
, "Home-Battery” will be carried on as usual. '

' The Cape Cod Spiritual Campi’ Meeting
Will be held at Nickerson’s Grove, Harwich, 
Mass.,'commencing July 24th, and continuing 
,until Aug.-2d. particulars In regard tospeak- 
ers, railroad, arrangements, etc., will be given 

-hereafter., -»

'iSF E. W. Allen, 11 A*ve Mafia Lane, London, 
^ Eng., sends us the published fao similes of a'series 

of drawings executed by spirit artists through the 
■ mediumship of a child twelve years of age, which 

limnings are intended to depict scenes in the 
spirit’s life and progress. Dr. 'J. M. Gully, the 
projector of Ihe work, leads off with a well di

' gested description1 of the inception and final
■ completion of the extensive series of drawings, 

of which the present volume is.but an initial In
stallment. We shall speak, mbre fully of the 
work hereafter. ‘ ' -

’ t^" kfrs. J.- C. jEwell, residing on Dix place 
and. Winter street, this city, for some fifteen 
years, and favorably-known aS a medium, has, 
after three years’ absence, returned, and- located 
at No. 3 Russell street, Bunker Hill District, 
Boston, where she will devote her time to healing 

’ the sick. ■ . ■ '

OOLD.VS.' LABOll.
Sunlight anil breeze and gladsome Howers 

•Are o’er the oarQi spread wide, 
And Nature gave these glfts’to men, /fo all who on cap th abide..-
Tho soil Iles fallow,’tlio woods grow rank, 

, Yet Idle tlie poor illau stands I
Ah ! millions of bands want acres, .

. And millions of acres jyant hands I
Who hath ordained that tho few should hoard 

Their millions of useless gobi, . ■ ..
.And rob,the earth of its fruits ami flowers, 

While profitless soli they hold ?
Who hath ordained tluita paqilimcnt scroll

. Shall fence round miles of lands, 
While millions of hands want acres?

Aud millions of acres want hands ? .

- - tSF “ The Gospel of the Kingdom according to 
.- Holy Men of Old,” is the first volume’ of a 

pamphlet-bound -boqk of poetry 7 just issued at 
; the Banner of Light-Publishing House', a copy of 

which we shall look into and notice more fully 
soon. .' .  --------- —^^^—^------------ • * I

' 0" One of the Eddy family^ at Chittenden, we
p understand, has accepted the' challenge* of the 

medium detective, Chapman, to exhibit their ma- 
teriallzations before a disinterested committee, 

■ and proposing that each side shall stal(e 81009 on 
' the result, ,- ’ • . .

During a Hood In Middlefield, N. Y.. a little flvo-year- 
old boy, when the wator.liad reached the height of two or 
three feet around tho house In Vhlcli be was, fell upon his 
Knees and filtered tho following praye?: -VOh. Lord, 1 
don’t like this I'take It away I You said when you set 
your bow In tho skies you would have no more floods, flow, 
how Is this 7 Amen.” r ’: . ,

The Woman’s Journal (Boston) a8ks these questions: 
' “Is Knot as muchacrlmoandsln to trample on thejlghts 
of 15,000,000 of women now, as It was to do tho same thing 
to a much smaller number of men a century ago'? Was h 
worse to tax moi) without tholr consent then, thag ltlsto 
tax women now? Was ItwoiA to [govern men without 
tholrconsent then, than it Is to do tho same towomen 

lnow£” , ’
Tho Eostipaster General lias hit upon a very effective way 

of bursting lottery bubbles before any one lose^monoy by 
them. He instructs the Postmaster In the city where the 
lottery Is drawn not to pay tho manager any mo'qey order 
or deliver to "him any reglstered.'lotter that mayboserit 

,hlm. As lotteries ap supported by outside parties, this
Idea of tho Postmaster Genera! winds them up.

A fallen tree recently found in Victoria, Australia, meas
ured 480 feet In length. . ‘ -

The Now'Oricans Republican has a philosophical mem
ber on Its staff, and he remembers It as a singular fact tliat 
when people Indulge In ^gh words they are apt to use low 

, language. ' '' ' ________1 ’
Venice has a woman’s paper called Ha Donna. The edi

tor Is a young. lady of twenty-three years, who Is self-edu
cated. '

This year the southern counties of California have sent, 
to San Francisco 5; 380,000 oranges, 020,000 lemons and 80,
000 limes. ‘ , • ' "

Dr. Mary Putnam Jayobl, whojs now; laboring to collect 
a fand for promoting tho higher medical education of wo
men, has recently received from Paris- the- bronze medal 
awarded three fears ago by the Academy pf Medicine for 
her graduating thesis. Her rank was front fltth to eighth 
in a class of 300. ’ - a

Spiritual and Miscelliineous I'erlodl- 
. . cals Tor Sale at this {Milee: - 
tra LondonSrintTUAL Magazine. Prlcbaoconts. 
Human Natuub: A Monthly Journal of Zoistlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.
Tiib81‘1uitva1.1st: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi

cal Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cents. ,
• TnkKELioio-l’niLosoriiiCAL Jouunal: Devoted to 
Spiritualism; Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 cents.

The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, Ill.
Brice 10 cents: . ■ •

The Lyceum. Published monthly at Toledo, O. 'De
signed, for Progressive, Lyceums. Price?cents percopy; 
75 cents a year. ,

The SI'IIIITUAI.IST AT Woke. Issubd fortnightly at 
Chicago, 111. E. V. Wilson, editor. Priefi scents..

SUMMKitLANii Mkssknokh.1 Monthly: Jlubllslied at 
Brattleboro’, Vt. Price 10 cents. /

■ TuBC'nuciBLE. Published hi Boston. A’rlco 6 cents!
The Hehald of Health and Jouhnal or Physical 

CuCtviie. Published In Now York. Price 15 cents.
the PniiKNOLOdicAL Jouhnal and Illustrated 

Life. Pupilshed In Now York. Price 30 cents,
■' The Si'iitiTUAL Magazine. Published monthly hi 
Memphis, Tenn. S. Watson. Editor. Price 15 cents.''' 

Science of Health. Moutlfly.. Published lu' New-
York City. Price 20 qents. " 4, .

' NF.W YORK ROOK DEPOT. ' '
A. J. DAV1SACO., Booksellers and FnbllshorHof stand

ard Books and Periodicals on Harmnnlnl Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street, Now York. tf—Nov. 1.

NAN FRANCISCO, CAL., ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Keauioy street (upstairs) may bo found on 

•sale Um Bahnkii ofJ.ight, antfa general varlotyofHnlr- 
Ituallai anil Reform Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.'s Holden Pena. Plnnehettea, Spence’. 
Poaltlve nnd Negative Powdera. Orlon’a Anti.

-Tobacco Prepi»ratlona, Dr. Storer'a ^Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
»-Remittances In U. S. currency and postage stamps ro- 
colvod at par. ' Address, HERMANSNOW, P.O. box 117, 
flau Francisco,' Cal. - . . ; ,

. HARD TIMES .

FOK Agents tii make a living ihat'-arvimt'Hdnngrmir 
goods. w<? have work-nml nmimy for all men ami wo-,’ 

men, whole or spare time, at home or traveling. The 
grandest«hauch ever ntrepM. -Samplesas rents ror IL- 
I'HSTHATKD 'Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM» . 
POKTKKS* LNION, 207 Piik Iiunc M.. New Hect- 
ford. Miimn. • ’ • 52w--.l|ine 12.
“IjMfiMjTNFlMHirANirFYT^^

371 H. KELLOGG, 17 Cedar street. Now York, lirnmi- . 
j# fact it res the best. Established M.% '
June I2,-I3wh*. ‘ •

'T ....... MKH. WOODMAN’, ’ a ♦ :
“VTATURAL Clairvoyant by Cards. 7S0 Washington

street, opposite I Mils st.. Host on. '4wtn-Jiitie 12.

BATES OF ADVERTISING

flrat. and fifteen cent*, for every aubaeqnent In
sertion. . s \ • • •

NPECIAL NOTICF.N. —Forty eenta per line. 
Minion, each inaertion. -

BITNINENN CABDS. - Thirty cent, per line. 
Agate, each Inaertion. -

Payment* Inall eases In advance. ■
W For all Adve’rtisezuents printed on ,tJ? Sth 

page, SO cents per line for each insertion. •

nr Advertisements to be renewed at continued ■' 
rates.must be left at our Office beforcla M. on
Mondnys *. . z

‘SPECIAL’ NOTICES. a

■ tSy We have received from its author, for fu
ture Review, aneatly printed pamphlet by Benj,»
Coleman, of London, bearing the taking title of 
“ The Rise and’ Progress of Spiritualism 
in England.” I • ’

tSFThe notice of the Spiritualist Anniversa
ry Meeting, 10th of1 June/ht Plymouth, Vt., 
camd to hand too late forjjiscrtion In last week’s 
Banner,*' ’ .

HOCH FOSTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, -Rochester, N.

Yi, keeps for sale tho KpIritunlnnU Reform Works 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.

NT. LOUIN, HO.., HOOK DEPOT.
H. L. KEMPER, (120 North 5111 street, St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale the Banneii of Light, mid a 
full supply of the Nplrlttuil nnd Reform Works pub
lished by Colby A Rich. . .

' CLEVELAND. O., HOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 10 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, 0. 

All tho Spiritual and Liberal Book* and Papera kept for 
sale.

Dii. anil MBS.'DILLINGHAM, Saonetic .
Physicians. 120. Cnnidun sthfKt, Boston, are |wy- ' 

forming wonderful cures. ConsulUuluns free. Terms for 
treatim;lit nn.derate. j lw*—June 12.
Y I US. LEEDS, Medium fiikspirit'control, No,

:w Tennyson street, near-Columbus avenue, Boston, •
Fimu io lo l o'clock. 1W’-,?!!'‘L!L- '

. . ERIF, PA., ROOK DEPOT. ’ '
VLIVElISl’AFFORD, tho veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, son French street, Erle,' 
I'J., noarlyallof thomostpopularNnlrllunllalicHooka 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull & Cliauiberlaln'sMag- 
notlc^nd Electric Powders,

, . ------------ i----------♦•♦----------------------- .„
. HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK DEPOT.
' A. ROSE, 50 Trumlmll street, Hartford, Conn., keens 
constantly fhrsale the Ronner of Light and a full supply 
of the Nnlrltnnl nnd Reform -Works pubilslu-.il hy 
Colby & Rich. • '

LONDON, Eno.. ROOK DEPOT. ' - 
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holboni, W.C.^London, Eng., 
keeps for sale theBANNUior LtGUTand other Spirit uni 
Publications. .' ■ . ' .

tiittl<0 ^^U'-^#^!
. .' , 3?*ox- «Tyiklo. . '

AMONTHLT MAGAZINE, n.ntalnliig Beautiful II- 
lustrations, Elucidation of Ihe Truths bfi Spiritualism, 
Sketches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit ('ommunlea- 
tions, Ac. S. S. J ONES,^Editor. Per ye;ir.'$l,w; single 
copies, 10cents. - - * >

For sale wholesale and jviall by (’f)LBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, turner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass# . .___ .

pj^^  ̂^^p-’ - .

STARTLING FACTS
’. in *

THE WONDERFUL HRALER AND 
CLAIRVOYANT!—Mrb. O. M. Morrison, 
Wo. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, 11,00. 
Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
J3T Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.*

Address Mrs. C. M. Morrison, 'Boston, Mass., 
Bar 2519. . 13w*—My.15.

"^""TaREAL FRIEND.
■ How we should prize a real frle.nd, __  

Due who is always true ; ’ • ■
The choicest boon whicii heaven can'send—

' Would there were ■hot so fe w.,'
. Jn trials he will.nqt forsake, ’

When foes against us raid, .
But special pains he then will take 

‘To hasten to our aid. / . '
/ 'Thus when the Boys may need new • ‘Clothes, ’ ’ 

- Tiiey ’ll find a friend ttt George Fenno’s, , 
Who’ll furnish them it!* Suit complete,” .

'^- Corner of Bpch and Washinjjton street. • -. 

' Dr. C. Bonn answers sealed letters at 444 W. 
Walnut street, Louisville,.Ky. English or Ger-, 
man language. Terms’ 82,OIK . Je.12.

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
street, New York. ^ . .Ap.3.

i - ________^^___________ ___
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 

374 West 32d street, New York. Terms 82 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if notEnswered.

My29.4w* > ■ ,

AUNTKALI AX BOOH D^POT,
And Agency forthe banner of Light. W. H. TERRY, 

No. 90 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
tile worka-DD-NplrltunllMn. LIBERAL AND REFORM * 
WORKB' published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., may 
at all times be found therer •

- ^.......ADVERTISEMENTS. f 
~ COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

"- KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT pF ■

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
’ AND '

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH .T-Ordersfor Books, to po sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. When the money 
sent Is not sufficient to All tho order, tho balance must bo 
P^I9~ Orders dor Books, to.boisont by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount or each order.

Any Book published In England, or America, not out ot 
print, will bo sent by mall or express. • ,

49~ Catalogues of-Booka Published'and For 
Naie by Colby 4 Rich: also of Rook* PubHahed 
by-Nnmuel R. Well*. on Phrenology, .Physiolo
gy, nygl4ne,Home.Impn>voment,«r»seidftw. 
~ EVERTrREADER~OFTiflN PAPER ' 
SHOULD semi address on juistnl card for 10 pp. Circular

of “Tint Science of a New Life.” Nearly 30,000 
copies anWy sold. Contains Information' that no man or 
woman can afford to Iio without. Agents wanted on salary 
or commission. Address COWAN ICO., Sth street, N.Yi

Mayi.-Kwls . ' ' .________ _____

' PROF. MCLAREN,. SCOTTISH . SEER,
KEVEALS the Spiritual Laws, the cause and remedy of 

non-success In the affairs ot life, also sickness. Ques
tions answered. Advice by letter. State age and business. 

EnclosdlLOO, 28 Kneeland street, Boston, Mass. ' 
•jane 11—2w* . . : . <

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY N. B. WOLFE,, M. D. ’ ’ • "

The author says: “I haveum honor of placing on record 
some startling and-significant phenomena/n-currlng In 
Modern .Spiritualism’, which, hi my mind, herahl the dawn 
of a new mid Imjiortanl era to the world. That Is why I 
give tmOn thiLpromliience I do. What rfled this record ' 
will have ti[Min the public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, and can take raje of Itself. ■ 
People who entertain opinions whirl) are at all valuable, 
do not easily part with them; those who have tin opinions 
will hardly be Influenced by anything I have written,”

Price$2,U0i. postage 25 cents. ‘ .
For salfi wltolesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor,) Boston,.Mass. .

“ lU^FlSSUlil): ____ ;
A Now mid Beaut Hui Edition, Printed on Tinted 
' Paper, Hoveled Board#, and Extra*Binding, Qf

CHAPTERS
. FROM THE - - -r "

BIBLE OF THE AGES.
' KD1TED AND COMPILED 11V ~ - .

Thcdematpl for tbiswwk has induced the publishers to 
print this beautiful edition, on extra tinte^-paper, and 
superior binding. - ' ’ p

Price: Tinted paper, beveled boards, $2,00; plain muslin, 
$1,50; postage 12cents. . - ••
- For sale w holesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st rent XJ ower floor), Boston* .V'ass. ______ .

History of the Conflict
__  BEXV\’EeN-, ' :
Religion and Science*
BY JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER, M. D„ LL.D.
Professor hr the University of New York: Author pt— 

“Treatise. 011 Human 1'hyslology,” ” History of tho 
intellectual Development of Europe,'” “History or 

the American Civil War, ’ ’ ami of.many Expert-*
- ■ metithl Memoirs on Chemical and other 1 -

y-- . ' ." scientific subjects. * “
Cloth, 12nin, |i,75; upstage 10cents, „ .. '

-.For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 0 Montgomery l[laee, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bostun, .Mass,;
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1.
□..TRUELOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND WHATITI8NQT- ■
ByA. B. Davis. With an appendix. - . . • —
' breoLhY A RICH, at
Nu. 9 Montgomery Placet corner or Province street (lower .
floor), Boston, Mass, . ■ f - ,
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Each Message In this Department ot the Banner of Light 
we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose name It bears 
through the Instrumentality of, ■

MBM. J. 11. CONANT, '
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These 

* Messages Indicate that spirits cArry with them the charac
teristics of thdr earth-life to that Iteyond—whether for 
good or evil. But those who leavp the earth-sphere in an 
undevel<Hwd state, eventually progress’into a higher con
dition. > . < .We ask the ruMer to receive no doctrine put forth by 
.plrlte. in these c<dumns that does'net comport with his 
irbfir reason. All express as mtahof truth as they per-.

Ivo—no more. ' „
‘--------------  ' —^k-^— J..-_—.- • , ... •

Mns. Conant recelvesXno visitors at her residence on 
Mondays, Tuesdays or Thursdays/ until after six o'clock 
PjM. She gives no private sittings. ' ....

g®" The questions answered are often propounded by in
dividuals .among tlie audience. , Those read to the control
ling Intelligence by the Chairman, are sent 'n by ctirre-

• spondents. Lewie B. WitspN. Chairman.

my father, twd\b'rothers, a nephew and. niece, 
and sevyral, other friends who were not relatives. 
My father, one of'my brothers, my nephew, and' 
niece were inurdered by’the Indians; the rest of 
tlie company all escaped ; I was^aken prisoner,

. JUNE 12, 1875

Donation* in Aid of oiir Public Free, 
’ ' ■ Circle Meeting*. , . .

Shire oyj la^t report the following'sums have been re
ceived, for widt h grateful acknowledgments are tendered:
la I la niit*r i?hi 

• 0)4......  .
v^jd 1), s Maynanl

l.to

Invocation. ■ ■
Thou Gotl, here ami everywhere, not alone' 

with mouthed'utterances would we worship and 
adore thee,.but in voiceless deeds of love, benev
olence, ehhrity, long suffering ,tind pity toward 
all thy children. And so we pray thee, ok our 
Father and our .Mother, that this’qiew year may 
be better filled with holy deeds than the past has 
been; that through them thy children, tlie living 
and the dead, may come Hearer to thee, may taste 
more clearly the joys of heaven ; for it is belter 
to give than to'reeeive; it is better tn administer 
kindness and love than to lie the recipients of the 
same ; and Vet botli are good, so very good I Oli 

.^our Father and our Mother God, teach us to live 
trulj- in thee, to worship and adore thee in tlie 
beauty of holiyess, without fear, but in the love 
of thy divine self. May we'feel ever that sacred 

■ reliance on . thee tliat shall make us strong and 
miglity in all good deeds. May we strive to do 

- tliat which our souls prompt us to do. May we 
f have fib fuar tliat we shall fail, because thine 

arm is around us, thy hand guiding us, and thy 
,,. ppwer sustaining us; so, oh our Father' and our 

Mother God, we bring thee our thanks tliis hour, 
for all the blessings the past lias bestowed upon 
us, and for all tbqt are'to come. The present we 

. have ; in it we rejoict; and for that wliicli is to 
come we pray tliat we may not only receive in 
hi.inplity and love, but that we may give as yve 

‘ have, received, in thy nanie, oh Lord. Amen.4' 
.. Jan. 5. ■ . • . ■ . -

' Questions and Answers. ‘
r.Controlling SrntiT.J-Mr. Chairman, your 
questions Lain ready, to hear. .

Ques.—[ By C. Davoe.] If spirit forces, tlirougli ’ 
Mrs. Youngs, can raise a piano with six persons 

' thereon (an aggregate weight of sixteen hundred 
pounds), is it not possible tliat a block of iron or 
any other metal of the same weight can be also 
raised by the same’force? '■

Ans.—Yes, certainly. This power, which is 
made manifest in a small degree.tlirougli the me
dium in question and others, is none otlier than 
the power that holds ivoi'lds in tlieir proper 

, places, that lifts mountains from the sea, and 
again .submerges, them, and tliey are gone from 
our sight. It is a power that is ever present and 

' all potent, and yet not understood. Tn seeking 
to comprehend it the student asks loo m.uch, be

' cause it is too vast for finite comprehension. Al
though it constantly .challenges analysis, it per
petually defies it, also, and gives to the.student 
only fragments of that .supreme knowledge that 
it holds within its eternal embrace.

Q.—Can the .human Tnind obtain\p true con
. ception of the Infinite God by study, or other- 
• wise? ■

A.—No, not in tlie absolute ; nnd y’et the hur 
jiian mind may obtain enough to satisfy1 itself in 
certain directions, while certain others are left 
to starve. God is infinite j" the human mind is 
.finite ; and the finite can never coifiprehend tlie 
infinite;, ' '
I Q.—If Xve sincerely and earnestly ask the as
sistance of spirits in works of art, mechanism or 
study, can we be sure of receiving it?

A'.—No; because there are some organises 
thatlhey cannot aid in that.way, while there are 
others that they can' aid largely. ‘

Q.—Should Spiritualists encourage psychologi
cal influence being thrown upon sensitive per
sons, especially when the operator's only motive 
is to ainuse—for gain ?■'

A-—No; that istheabuseof one 6f thedivinest 
branehesof human science. - - /

. - Q;—[From Frot.bingham’s Biography of Theo
dore Parker.] |l‘ When he was a little l>oy an in-.

. cident occurred that inade a deep impression oif 
,111m.. He was on hi& way to school, trudging 
alone"across, the fields- Suddenly he was accoin- 

.-.panied by an old man with a long white beard 
aijd a patriarchal aspect, who talked with him 
on the wiiy? and told him what-a bright bov 
might do and be, making his- heart burn with 
strong emotion, and then disappeared as unac
countably as he came. Theodore often alluded 
to this-adventure in aftyr life in a manner that 
betrayed a half-superstitious belief in the visita- 

( tion. Who the person was he could not guess’;
no inhabitant of the neighborhood —he knew 
them all; no stranger had been seeil in the quiet 
.village. Belie who henflgbtbe, the meeting fell 

. in with the boy’s early consciousness that he had 
a destiny.” will Mr. Parker please respond to 

• this? '
, A.—That was one df*the spirituaTineldents of 
my mortal life, aiql one that' niade a deep hn- 

zpress upon all my after years. Although I would

and of my..fate ho one of my family qr friends 
ever learned anything.tliat I am aware.of; but I 
am here to say I lived in the Indian country be-, 
tween six and seven, years. Most of the time I 
was kindly treated by the' different tribes I lived- 
with. 1 was taken by the Kiowas. The Sacs 
ail'd Fox’es treated forme with thein, and I .was 
turned over to them. Later, the Cheyennes 
treated with the Sacs and Foxes, and-I went, 
with the Cheyennes, and ^ith theni.I lived until 
my death, which resulted from, small-pox, which, 
broke out in the Indian Territory.
' 1 have a .sister, who, I think, must be some
where iii Minnesota,who doubtless baa mourned 
for me, and perhaps would be glad to know that 
I. did not suffer death by being burnt at the 
stake^iior was I murdered, but4 lived a part of 
tlie timequite comfortably,jif not happily; in the 
Indian Country, and received as good care dur- 
ing'niy sickness as they knew how. to givp me> I 
spent the most of my time in teaching the Indian 
children and Indian adults who desired to be 
taught. Most of them manifested a great desire 
to learn to read. They btdleved that the pale
faces’ talking-sheets were mighty engines against 
them, and if they could only, understand,them 
they would know better how .to get rid of them,; 
so to learn to read was a something which they 
earnestly desired. They would go without food ' 
or sleep .and suffer many privations in the pur
suit .of this branch'of knowledge. With the 
Cheyennes I was particularly well' treated, and 
looked up to ratlujr as a gift from the Great 
Spirit, sent,to teach the Indiaif how to make war 
successfully upon these great engines of power, 
the white man’s.“talking-sheets.” I became so 
much attached to many- of tlje Indians—particu
larly to one young squaw—that, even.here in Jhe 
glorious, spirit-land, l ain' unwilling to cuAhelr 
acquaintance, and find more real true pleasure 
in their society than anywhere else—more true) 
pleasure in educating them as they come, Httlb 
Unlettered savages, to the spirit-land from this 
life, than in any other occupation. It seems 
that I must' have been gifted, in tliat direction, 
because I havi? never seen any Indian, however 
savage and brutal, that could not.be won overby 
kindness, by firmness, by exhibiting to him or 
her those traits of morality and virtue that even 
a savage pays reverence to. T^. •

. My friends—particularly my sister—may think 
of me as happy, as living a life of usefulness; as 
dying a death not altogether exempt from love, 
for I believe I was mourned by those savages 

.perhaps far more tenderly than I would have 
been by my own, because ! had .the power to en
dear myself to them in such a manner, perhaps, 
as would have been flenied me had I remained 
witlL,my own people. My name-Elizabeth Pe
ters; my sister—Harriet, Ellen Peters... '

■ Jan. 5., • ■

Eliza Robinson, of Brighton, Eng., to her children; bolo-. 
num Stebbins, of Stebblnsville. Onto. • , '

Monday^ Fe6. 1.-Mary Darlington, of St. Lpuls; George 
Mop*ins,- of. Williamstown, 'Vt,:. Jacob H&lgdon, of 
Charlestown, Mass?: Paul Jauulth, of New Orleans, to 
bls son: Nancy Pago, of Rye, N. H. V

Tuuaay> Ftb, 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburah, 
N. Y.: Motor Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama In
fantry; Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone,^!ass.; Col. 
Tom Chlckerlug. • . *
' M>/ndny% Feb. 8.—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin, N. IL, to 
bls mother; Thomas, to Francis H. Smith, of Baltimore, 
Md.; Hiram Blanchard; Nathaniel Andrews, oMjunvers, 
Masa.; Lydia Perkins, of St. Johnsbury; Vt. _

Tuttday, Feb. 9.-*Shunkazcewa, to biKdted.lall: Eddie 
Wilkinson, of New York'Oltv. to bis father; Sylvia Nor
man, <>f Syracuse, N. Y.; Eliphalet Barrows, of Barring
ton. N. IL; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa
rents. J . y ' ’

The Guilurene.* *

' Charlotte Kendall. ;
Stiy for me, tlirougli the dear Banner, I am 

happy; I realize that my faith here in Spiritual
ism was not ungrounded, but firmly fixed in God. 
I found the home I expected to. I am happy in 
it, oh 1 so much happier than I ever was here. 
With love to my cliiliiren, to my friends, Tgo.
Charlotte Kendall. Jan. 5.

' not allow myself to, believe In the supernatural
ness of the thing; yet 1 could not reason myself 

' -into a belief .that it was any tiling human—that, 
the Yisitbr was a mortal like myself-, 1 could, not 

■ believe, because—boy , though I'was—I tested 
■ the matter'severely, and exhausted all proper 
. means in seeking to know what .the truth was. 

* During the last year'of*my mortal life on earth,
I think I had more faith, in the^spirituality of 
that vision tlian ever before, bect^se4bere were 
times during that year when the spirit would 
gain the ascendency over the flesh, and I would 

^ again'realize, although indistinctly, fragments of 
that vision.. At one time, when I had been more 
weaK Ulan usual through the day, at night I fan

> ,- cled.I distinctly heard words like' these: “ Are 
you satisfied, Theodore, with what has been 
done; and do you realize that there is much more 
to be done?” .1 .instantly-related that present 
vision with tlie one of my boyhood, and said: 
11 It cannot be that l ain to recover, and do much 
more work in tills life; it' must be, then, that in 
the life to come I shall stjll work on, and achieve 

, what I essayed to dqliere—btft in the main fail
ed in — namely, to, redeem the human family 
from the thralldom of religious superstition.”

Jap. 5. . 7 ' ' . -

Thomas'Hill.
How d<\ you do, Mr. Wilson ? [To the Chair

man.] ■ !• cannot sny much, only that this thing 
is true—true.' It .do n’t need my poor testimony 
to clinch it. I was anxious to try tlie way, [con
trol the medium,] although warped that 1 should 
feel badly the first time coming—[i. e., take on 
tlie feelings he liad when at tlie point of death.] 
Thomas Hill. Good day., 1 s» Jan. 5.

, . Ralph Johnson. .
Christ says,.“Take.up your ctossahd follow 

me;’.' and he took up the cross and returned to 
his .disciples-and friends after death, and I ilm 
doing the same tiling, altliougli I* could have 
sworn, laying my hand on all the bibles in tlie 
universe, that this thing was a delusion ; that 
you were all fooled; everj’ one of you Spiritual
ists, I mean, before deatli; yet I h'ave made up 
my mind tliat imprder to take a fair start in life, 
life after death, you have got to come back and 
do jiistiee’to Modern Spiritualism. I have weigh-, 
ed tliat in tlie balance in contradistinction witli 
myself and my opinions, and I found I was want
ing in good sound common sense, and that Spir: 

qtfialism wfis ti reality—an absolute fact, not de
pendent upon ine or anybody else for power, be
cause it was an elemenyiiherent in the universe, 
and would work itself upto the surface, whether 
we would or no.-.Well-, it’s-a truth. lam here 
to own up to it, and to renounce the hold I've 
had bn my property since deatli. I’ve had a 
hold on it; I would n’t let "go of it. I could n’t 
lift it with me, so I couldn’t risetiiyself. .Now,'I 
am told, I must renounce it, 'for in order to serve 

.God here in tliis life I must-give up Mamniqn. 
So here goes. 1 ' - . ; •

[To tlie Chairnian.J If tliere's anything I 
cando for yoh to help you.on the way, for your 

• kindness in permitting me to leave my load hpre, 
I ’ll do it." Rafpbs^oljnson, of Boston. [Answer 
to a question:] YeS-;' one of tlie rich men-'of 
Boston, who tried to carry his money with him to 
spirit-life, but made a mistake.' ' •' Jari. 5.

The following criticism is'from “the facile pen 
of aweR-known magnetic physician :
•To Messrs. Barrett and Peebles: I have 

carefully read your recent -work -entitled The 
Gadarene, or obsessing spirits; and have-no. 
hesitation in saying (hat you entertain correct 
notions concerning undeveloped spirits',' and, 
their-psychological influences. Tomy knowledge 
there have been two books/‘published within 
four years tliatmainly harmonize witli your con- 
clusimis. It does not'seem possible'for any one, 
to read the Bib>6 understandingly without trac
ing tlie connecting links between past and pres
ent spirit manifestations. Tliere is nothing 
wonderfully strange in your volume, unpleasant 
as theym’^ may be. Anil they^must be met soon
er qr later. The majority of Spiritualists recog
nize without doubt the reality'bf undeveloped 
spirit- control. Obsession and possession are 
used synonymously, are expygssive of various 

.grades of spirit control. v In my practice I have 
had considerable experience in demagnetizing 
and dispossessing obsessing spirits.

I was not a little surprised when reading Mr. 
A. J. Davis’s views of eyil splits, appearing in 
tlie Temple, pages 69*71. He says: “Since the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism; no intelligent 
mind can reasonably be pardoned for advocating 
tlie very ancient, doctrine of the existence of in
visible malignant spirits, commonly called ‘ dev-, 
ils’ anil ‘demons ;’ neitliercan any cultured mind 
be rationally excused for still believing in the 
performance of supernatural miracles by heaven
Sent Messiahs, whereby those ‘devils’ were exor
cised and tliose ‘demons ’ liurled from tlie bodies 
of hypochondriacal men and hysterical women. 
In short, the unthinking Spiritualists of the first, 
like their counterparts in tlie churches of the 
nineteenth century; adopted, ih' the fullness of its 
unmixed simplicity‘the (apparently) supernatu
ral explanation rather than the.truly scientific.”

When doctors dMffgree, the patient generally 
suffers. Mr. Davis further states, page 09;~"that 
magnetic healing cures such cases as are de
scribed in'the New Testament.” I cannot under
stand whylfe- objects to harmonizing the past 
with tliA present, inasmuch as all these manifes
tations were'within tlie realm of law and gov
erned by the Same principle.

Obsession is mdre common than many think. 
I liave ho.doubt but that one-half of the unfortu
nates confined iri lunatic asylums are the subjects 
of subtile Irtfluenccs and unseen psychological 
force/ from disembodied spirits. This whole 
mattifr shou|d be better understood; and when It 
is fully Comprehended, as Spiritualism, teaches, 
them; will be no necessity for insane asylums, for 
egon patient will then be placed under proper 
treatment, at home, and cured the same as other 
diseases are. Such was tlie opinion,-too, of the 
late Jiidge Edmonds.

“Spirits obsessed by their media,” (see page 
211), is'evidently a typographical error. That 
positive persons,-or mediums, may influence weak 
negative spirits, is very probable. But influence 
is far from being obsession- . /

IfiSpiritualisiii is a fiicf,..(and of it I have not 
the slightest doubt), these manifestations in all 
their phases must be studied more thoroughly 
than they liave been by Spiritualists. . Tl&proof 
that good and bad spirits both return,rano“ for 
different purposes, rests* upon the same founda
tion, human testimony. ■

As a physician I have found that persons sub
ject to obsessing influences are usually unsettled 
in mind, weak In vitalic forces, receptive to psy
chological influences and craving mixed niagnet- 
isms, with a general restless tendency. The rem
edy is well brougjit' put in The Gadarene, the pe- 
Tiisal of which has afforded me both pleasure and 
profit. . Magnetic Physician..

•TheGapabbse: onSriniTS in PbipoX. ByJ. O. 
Barrett and -J. M. Peebles. Published and for sale by Col
by & Web, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. '

spirits who liave wandered around for scores of 
years, undeveloped. Some wlio died drunk Or 
insane, or vile witli murderous deeds, cannot 
arouse themselves from a stupor wjiich oppresses 
them even to the bitterness of a living deatlb' 
Mothers Who gavfi themselves to' infamy, and 
•liave the stigma of infanticide attached to their 
garments, cry for help, and to fhenrl and many 
others go, carrying tlie love of God in our hands 
and hearts, and meeting it, qlso, even there. We 
encourage, teach, and develop thousands to grad
ual degrees of enlightenment,’"self-respect, ahd 
hope; and they attain nt Inst a fair status from 
wliicli they have all eternity to work in. I am a 
busy woman ; ever since I left you all upon earth 
it has been my mission to develop hopeless souls.

■ . ’ . <M».
•WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? •• • ,

• ' J e ““^“ '
Is its interest in the human family general, or 

limited? 7 (
‘ If general, what does it embrace in the reli

gious, social and political departments ?. ,
If limited, to whnt subjects does It particular

ly apply and include? and what does it exclude 
or ignore? ' ; •

It would be well if these interrogatories could 
be clearly and distinctly answered, as there ap
pears to be much confusion or lack of agree
ment in relation to its scope or limits. ,1

Perhaps some persons may fee! disposed to ex
press their views, in answer to’ these queries, and 
thus gratify a large class of Spiritualists..

Akron, O. A. Underhill, M. D.

Married; ; ,
In this clty,.May 23(1, by II. F. Gardner, Esq., Abbie 

I’aige to Benjamin J. Greeley, both of Boston. .
J une 2d, at the reslilenci^pr the bride's mother, Mrs. E. 

II. Cady, of Columbus, by Mrs. E. I,. Watson, Mr. II. S. 
Ayer, of Clymer, N. Y., to Miss Ellen M. Cady, of Co
lumbus, l’a. [No cards.] ,

. Passed to Spirit-Life;
From Winchester/ Mass., May 20th, Sarah Jane (Col

cord) Stanton, wife of II. K. Stanton, aged 70 years and 3 
months. '

Sho passed on with lull faith In the truth of Spiritualism: 
and, together with her companion, having hud unusual 
opportunities to learnlof tho life hereafter, kept the Ban
ner, under which we inarch to the higher life, constantly 
nt the mast-head, In full view of all tho people of this quiet 
town, forthop ist fifteen years. -

The funeral services at tho house, Sunday,, 1’. M., Mil, 
were conducted, after singing by friends of the departed, 
by' Rev. Richard Metcalf, of'the Unitarian Society. In a 
very able, appropriate and feeling manner, and In a liberal
turd Christian spirit. After which Mrs. E..H. Pratt, of 
Washington avenue, Chelsea, entranced by the spirit of 
Dr. John Morgan, (her control,) addressed the assembly In 
her usual clear and elevated maimer. Her remarks to tho 
companion of tho deceased- were especially cheerful, and 
full of high moral thought, extending to him, In behalf of 
th-large hand of spirits described by her, the right hand 
of fellowship. . . Knight.

From'South Scituate, May 18tb, Susie, wife 4/ Thomas 
C. Barnard, aged 21 years. . - * ’

. With the blissful knowledge that sho still lives, and mln-* 
Isters unto her dear friends In tho form, we realize that 
her transition from earth, and tho birth of her spirit, ush
ered her Into scenes more congenlal'to her spiritual nature 
and holler aspirations than our poor protection and power 
were able to Impart. Truly wo may well say that In death 
wo have Just begun ourllfe. • Henby C. Lull.

From Portland, Me., April 10th, Caroline Lizzie, aged 
19 years and 7 months: also, May 28th, Eunice JJartlett, 

.aged 18 years and 3 months, daughters of John W. and 
Margaret J. Raymond. •

Both of these lovely girls received naturally the truth of 
Spiritualism, and wore an ornament In their pure lives to 
any ucllef which they mlght cherlsli. II. L. P.

[Obituary notices not exceeding twmty Unes published 
gratuitously. Twenty cents per line required for addi
tional matter. A Une of agate type averages ten words. 
Thus by counting the words, (he writer will see at once' 
whether the manuscript exceeds the stipulated nuMer of 

- Unes, and'is requested to remit accordingly.] r .'

r. > To the Liber'al-Mindecl.
As the “Banner of Light ’Establishment” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
hot therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, vVe give below the form in whjch such 
a bequest should be worded ii) ordej; to stand the 
.test of law: • • ..7::~ . ■

“I give, devise and.bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and taaac.B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here iifsert the description 
of tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
tliat they sliall appropriate and expend the same 
in sucli way and manner as they shall deem ex< 
pedient ayd proper for-the’promqlgation of the 
doctrine.of the immortality of the.soul arid Its 
eternal progression.” . . ;

<! Ellen Carney.
My name was Ellen Carney. I died of some 

sortof a'fever. 1 ’ve been,gone a.little better 
nor five weeks, and' I come back here to send a 
good word to my sister and two brothers, and all 
my fqlks that Vould like to. hear from me, and 
to say that I am lifted up and out—perhaps by 
them—of the darkness that I went out in, I mean 
that I died in, you know. I am happy and get
ting along well. I find plenty of good fathers 
here' who, by the grace and mercy of. our Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus Clirist, can absolve us in this' 
world of’spirltsns well as’ they ever did here, 
and I am all right. By the blessing of God the 
Father I ain all right,. Good day, sir." , 
'Jan. 5. . '. . s .

SHE ALWAYS MADE HDME HAPPY.

In lui old chtircliynrd stootr a stonfe, ■ 
All weatlier-niarked’and stained,.

' The hind of time had crumbled it, ' ' 
So only part remained.

. Upon one side I just could trace, 
,* ‘‘In memory of our mother !” . ’ 

. An epitaph which spoke of “ home ” 
. Was chiselled on the other.

’ I’d gazed on monuments of fa[ne . ■
High towering to the skies: ' . •

I’d seen tlie sculptured marble stone - 
Where a grent hero lies; . .

But by this epitaph I paused, ' 
- And read it o’er and o.’er, .

• For I had never seen inscribed ' 
Such words as these before.

“She always made home hqppy I” What ' 
A noble record left; ’ '

• A legacy of memory sweet ' '
To those she left bereft;

■ Atid what a testimony given .
By those who knew her best, - '„.

Engraven on tliis plain, rude stone . - 
i, "''That marked their mother’s rest!
. Itrwaii a humble resting-place,

. I know tliat they were.poor, 
But they, had seen their:motheFsink 

And patiently endure; '
Tliey marked her cheerful spirit,.« - 

■ When bearing, one by one, ,
. Her many burdens up th6 hill, 

. <rill all'her work was done. ..
SoVhen was.stilled,her weary head, - 

Folded her hands'so white, 
, And slie was tarried from the l»me

• ' She’d always made so bright; ■ 
Her children raisbd a monument 

■ That money could not buy, ’ .
As witness of a noble life, '

• Whose record is on high. - •
A noble life I but written not - . .

In any book of fame: - ••
■ Among the 'list of noted ones 

■ None ever saw her name: ' ' '. 
For only her own household knew

■The victories she had-won^- -
• And none but they could testify .

' How well her work was done.

?

," FIFTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED, 
Tlie Work having been out of print 

* several-years. -

Man and liis Relations.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

IVTlxici. oxx tlxo IBocly;
THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO 

THE ORGANS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS. AND TO THE
- ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF*

* THE EXTERNAL WORLD,
- Bx rHOF,,s. n. brittXn-., ;

For fifteen years tho author has been employed tn re
searches which have at length resulted in the production of 
this extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital' 
and Mental Phenomena, as exhibited in Man and tlie Ani
mal World. It is, however, especially devoted to Man— 
to the constitution and’ immortal existence of the Soul; ys 
present Relations to the Body; to the external forms and 
Internal principles of Nature, and to the realm of Unlver- 
sal Intelligence, . ’

The curious mental phenomena that hover along the 
horizon of our present exiqtence^which the learned have 
either regarded ns illusions of the senses or hallucinations 
of the mind, while they have nursed the superstitions of 
tho Ignorant—are here carefully classified aiid explained 
with peculiar aptnessimd great copiousness of Illustration; 
with singular independence of thought, and rare philosoph
ical ability. ’In the language of one’df our ablest literary 
reViewers, The author has,a happy faculty of ^oil lustra-'' 
tiny obscure and profound subjects, that they are compre
hended by the common mipd, ------ r-........ .......

Dr. Brittan grapples earnestly with the facts that have 
puzzled the brains of the" philosophers of every agef and 
country; and lias grasped Jn hJslfnitstei'iy classification the 
greatest Wonders of the Mental world 1 •

In this respect his remarkable bdOk is a Collection of. 
.Rare Curiosities;ahd must attract universal altentfon. 
At the same time, the student of Vital Cheriilstry. Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Divine and the Moralist, the Meta- 

t physical Philosopher, and-the Political Reformer, will find
It replete with profound and profitable instruction. *•' *

AS* One large 8vo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 
with steer engraved portrait of-author; J3,50,.postage 20 
cents. . * '

For sale wholesale and' retail bv COLBY & RICH, at 
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province.street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • t \_____ ' . -

.THE .
T

Se ance conducted by Theodore Parker.

Quoits. ,'
B Spirit-Photography 
THE PER^ONArEXPERIENCES
■ • < ■ . of , :■ *

WILLIAM H. MUMLER
IN ' ■ ' '

Spirit-Photography
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

The de’manclfor this work has Induced the publishers to 
lssue.lt in a cheap pamphlet form, and It will be found to 
be Just the thing to band to skeptics, as It contains a mass 
of-rfillablo evidence of the truth of 'Spirit-Photography, 
siicm as no one can gainsay, and places the medium,, Mr, 
Mumler. as the Pioneer Spirit-photographer of the world.

Price 15 conts, postage 2 cents. ,
For sale,wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No.9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,_______ •_____________

$&<9-^a<&roW£
OR, 4

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
. • ----------- J ’

The motto of tills critical work Indicates Itsgeneral drift— 
TRY THE SPIRITS! , I

It demonstrates the moral fdtlosof life, the parallels of 
ancient and modern obsessions', and the uses and abuses ot 
tnedlumshlp. Itcovers a vasbextent ot religious and sci
entific history. It Is merciless 'to evil, charltablojo the 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to tlie fallen. It iwlnts out tlie 
way of release from obsessing Influences, and pleads fora 
higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Invites the 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life’s events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of tlie earthly and heav- 
enlv worlds, and to tlie means of attaining the ever-longed- 
for rest of soul with tlie wise and holy of angel ministry.

$3* Bound In cloth, 2^2 pages, $1,25; postage 14 cents. ' 
For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers, COLBY 

4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery,1’lace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), liiistoiOfass^________ ,’ , eow 
BIXTHTEDirfON^Wlth ahout One-Fourth

Additional Matter. A new? Stippled Steel-'
. Plate Engrtfving of the Author from a

* recent Photograph.

THE VOICES.
' By Warren Sumner Barlevr.

THE POEMS THAT "were BURNED DY A 
MINISTER!! Even tlieir ashef are n lamp to bls feet, 
and a rebuke to Ills Ignorance. -

Tho additional matter to tills heretofore remqxkablo voD 
umo will kindle new fires on tho altars of persecution, yet 
we trust will Illumine tho pathway of many a doubting, 
desponding soul,lo the glorious freedom of religious lib
erty, wlille the whole Is a least of reason and philosophy to 
every enlightened mhiil. Startling In ttsorlglmflttyof pur
pose, It Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian 
blgqts than any work that has hitherto appeared.

Tile author lias revised and enlarged Tho Voice of Prayer, 
midiadded the whole to this Edition without Increasing tho 
price. Ills criticism on the ” Parable of the Prodigal’s 

.Son.” bt vicarious atonement, Ac., |n Hits part of tho 
work, Isof especial Interest.

Tits Voice of Natuiik represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. , ■

Tub-Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. • ■

THE VOICE of SUFBIISTITION takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Ktble that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar- 
donof Edon to Mount Calvary! ■

The Voice of Pbayeh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent ot cause. - ...—

Printed In large, clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.
•Price $1,25; full gilt $1,60; postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maas._____________________

William Denton’s Works.
THE SPUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET

. RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Tills truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining ta nop

. ularfavor. EvorySplrltuatlstandallseokersafteriUddea
truths should read It. Price $1.50, postage 20 cents.

THE SOUL OF THINGS. Void. II. and III.
Containing over 800 pages, Haro., ID list rated by tn ore 

• than 200 engravings. Trice per volume $2,00, postage 20 
cents: the two volumes $3,50. postage 38 cents.

•LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE FAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. AGrcatScIontltlcWork.
Selling rapidly. Price $1,50, postage 20cent V

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Wotk. Price
$1,25, postage 12 cents.

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
SUBJECTS, delivered lu Music Hall, Boston. Price 
$1.25. postage 16 cents.

the Irreconcilable records ;,or, Gen- 
esls aftd Geology. 80 pp. Trice: paper, 25 cents, postage 
2cents: oloth, 50 cents, postage 8 cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE?- Price IE cents, 
postage 2 cents, zv

WHAT IS-R.MHJT?, A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Bbsum, Silnday afternoon, Deel 6th, 1868.
Price 10 cents, Postage scents. ’ __ _

COMMON SENSE’ THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edition- 
enlarged and revised. Price ID cents, postage 2 cents.

CIIRISTLANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu- 
allsnuSuperior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. .

.ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS'TRUE. Price 10 cents, nostage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN \
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. -

BE’ THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
postage 2 cefits. -

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given in Music HaU,'Boa— 
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 6th, 1872. Price 10 cents, , 
postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Placif, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ _ __________________ eow

‘ POEMS OF PROGRESS.
/ py^ISS LIZZIE D0TEN, . k

•Author of “Poemsffom the Inner Life.’’ In this book 
will be found all tho beautiful ■ ,

, Inspirational Poenas ',
Given by Miss Doten slice the publication of her first vol-* ’ 
umeof “rooms.” ^
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of |he
•; - Talented Authoress. . *
Price $1,50, postage 18 l»nta; fuU gilt, $2,00, postage 16 ' 

cents; .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH,- at No. o Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
streej; (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ■ •* , eow .

The Genesis and Ethics
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. Elizabeth. Peters.
In 1857 I; Elizabeth Peters, aged twenty-nine 

years, was crossing the plains in company .with

, ' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED l , 
’ Thursday, Jan. 7.—Samuel Mason, of Boston,' to his 
children: Lucy Page, of Augusta, Mo., to her mother; 
Honto, to Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler, 
of New York City, to his father. -

Thursday, Jan. 21.— SamWyer.of Chicago, III.: Jen
nie Walters, of Lawrence, Mass., to her father. Edward 
Walters, ot St. Louis. Mo.; DomlnloLudzl, of New York 
Cltyt-Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston..

Tuesday.' Jan. 26.— Margaret Barclay, oLBoston; Paran 
Stevens; Harry Smith: Black 1’rlnce, to Mrs. Sally Hen
derson; Margaret Callahan,, to her sister; VOne Who 
Knows” (Anonymous).
- Thursday, Jan. 28.—Angella Sampson, to her mother; 
Capt. William Crpdoford, of Kennebunk, Me.; Mary

Spirit Communication: 
Through, the late Mrs. J. T. Burton, for' H. 
''Beach, Nett) York.City, from Mrs. Cora Sea

man, who formerly resided at No. 101 Garick 
street, Neu York City, and died about.the year 
1856. She possessed, the wonderful power of sea- 
ond'sighl. She-was of Indian-birth.
My Bean Friend—The spheres are resplendent" 

with, glory; lights of various colors scintillate 
continually, and the rarefied atmosphere looks 
like a kaleidoscope of magnified rays. The mu- 
sfe is not "wearing, but from its great variety is 
suited to each one’s tastes. It is a day of rejoic-- 
ing, and every happy heart is mellow with en
joyment. Each home is decorated with such 
fair flowers as quit the pleasure of its.occupants, 
and the love of the Father is manifest in e^ery 
radiating prism tliat decks.the sky.' • ' •
* I feel Goel tn the motion of my feet, in the 
sound of my voice, in the .touch of a friend’s 
hand. All things breathe inspiration, and point 
to Divinity. Tn my pulses I feel his pulse, and I 
am all aglow with [oVe for Him, for you, for all. 
Yet there is a reversed side. The lower spheres 
are dark and gloomy, and filled with inconsolable

NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
I ' OB, '

; GHOSTS AND GHOSTrSEERS.
-BY CATHERINE CROWE, ' '

Authoress of "Susan Hoy ley," "Lilly Dawson," "Aris
, toaemus," etc. •

Contents.—1. Introduction; 2. The Dwellers In the 
Temple; 3. Waking and Bleeping, and how the Dweller In 
the Temple sometimes looks abroad; 4. Allegorical Dreams^ 
Presentiments, Ac.; 5. Warnings; 6. Double Dreaming* 
nnd Trance, Wralths<&c.; 7. Wraiths: 8. Doppelgangers, 
or Doubles; 9. Apparitions: 10. The Future that awaits 
us; 11. ThePowerof Will; 12. Troubled Spirits; 13; Haunt
ed Houses; 14. Spectral Lights, and Apparitions attached 
to Certain Famines; 15. Apparitions seeking tho Prayers 
of the Living; 16. The Poltergeist of the Germans, and. 
Possession: 17. Miscellaneous phenomena; 18. Conclusion.

Price $1,50. postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail’ by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower. 
floor), Boston, Mass, ______ ■______ ‘ 1 ■, '

Two Radical Pamphlets by W. F. Jamieson.

The Clergy and our Common Schools.
Price 10 ijents, postage 2 tents. > . 1

' .^Laxiex^LeiA'fii'X'oes. -
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, St No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ■ '

RELIGION AND DEMOCRACY.
’9

A lecture delivered before the Society of Spiritualists, 
assembled at Robinson HaU, New York, October 19th. 1873, 
by 8. B. Brittan, M. D. . ’

1 Prlce2Scents,postage2cents. ’ ' '
For Sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, kt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. -

CONJUGALLOVE.
* BY ANDBEW JACKSON DAVIS. .

' We have the pleasure to announce the recent publication 
ot afresh, new book, of peculiar interest to-all men and , 
womeh, bythlswell-knownandwlfiely-readatithor. Treat- \ 
ment of alt the delicate and important questions liivolved ......
in'Conjugal Love; Is straightforward, unmistakably em
phatic, and perfectly explicit and plain in every vital par- 
tlcular. Mr. Davis lias recently examined the whole field 
of Marriage, Parentage, Disaffection and Divorce, and 
this littlevolume Is the result, which now comes Into the 
.world because it is now both wanted and needed by all wo* - 
menandmen. • ‘ .

. Price; tarpaper covers, 50cents; In handsome.cloth, 75 
cents; In full gilt and extra binding, $1,00. Postage free. 1 
• For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.__________'_______________~ eow

AMSCUSSION 7
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson; Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved, That the ■ 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, ana the Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. e; ' ' .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft BIOH, at. 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . 
floor). Boston, Mass. - , ' eow
Newland lit valuable Work

. •. : ■ • ■ • bt • ■ ■ ■
' EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN
. ’ OM, *

Self-CoTe by ^Electricity.’ ’
A Plain Guide to the use of-tho Electro-Magnetic Bat* : 

tery. -with' full directions for the treatment of every 
form Of djseaajpn the French «c#il VlehneM SX**?W- 
of Medical electricity, so succcsstully practiced by ., 
Dfs. Wm. and Emma H. Britten. ■ . , . •
, This excellent little work enableseteryonetodlspenso - 

with drugs and.doctora, and furnishes to those who seek * 
new profession a popular, remunerative and beneficent ceia 
of usefulness. It Is the only reliable and complete guideto the practice of MeillcslElectilclty ever given tothe public. 
. Price 50 cents, postage Scents.' . , ;

For sale wifetale and;retail by COLBY Jr ^^^ .
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or province street (lower . 
floor), Boston, Mats. - • •' '
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JMnfisimds
„ ’ ' BOULDKIl, COLOBADO.
HULL & CltAMIIElttAlB: .

rjilKNQs—Seeing that you proposepubllslilnga Circular 
of testimonials, wo send to you a true statement of our 
daughter's ease, that you may uselt If you wish.' ’ <

when our daughter Alice wad three and a half years'old, 
sho had n dreadful Lung Fever, which lusted some six 
months.. In all that time she could not stand or walk. The 
consequence wns It left her an Invalid, with tho rlght.llmb 
drawn up, so that sho has always had to walk on her toes, 
and has sintered much pain. 8hel,diow 19 years old. Four 
Powders bare cured her.' Sho can now walk or stand on 
that foot as well as the other. While formerly It used to 
pain her severely to stand or walk, she can nowslaudor 
walk for hours, and It does nut hurt her. She says sho can
not remember ever having a well day since her earliest 
childhood until since sho took your Powders. .

I have suffered severely from etch headache, for 40 vdars, 
and could find no medicine to relieve mo until 1 found yifur 
Magnetic and Electric Powders. They have entirely cured 
me. Wo would earnestly recommend them to all sufferers. 

, W e feel very grateful to you and tho kind angels who di
rect your work for tbegood they have done to us.
• ’ Truly youre, Louisa McMinn.

1 Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DE. STORE’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue.) Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner of Light Building, Bodins Nos. 
6 and 7, * ■

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MRN. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM.

The widely known Hplnltual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5o’clock p. m. dally. '

DIL NTORER will personally attend patfe,nt% ami 
whatever spiritual .Insight and practical^udgmetitand ex
perience can accomplish, will he employed as heretofore in curing tlie^lejc. ■ . '

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DIL 
NTORER*N NEW VITAL REMEDIED, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, ,wiil address - "“i ■

^ebiums in Boston. Xcto JBauhs.

Mailed. Po.tpnl.ljl Box.................. . ...................
nt these Pit ICES: I 0 Boxen.......................................  

agents wanted everywhere

Jan. 3.
.1,00 
8,00

DK. U. K, STOKER,

CIRCULARS, and Agents’ Terms, son! FREE, to’any .address. • \ <
Send your money nt our expense and rlsk. bv Post-onico 

money order, Begldti-red Letter, or Drafts on New. York.
All letters and leinltlances must be directed to

IIIII.E A CHAMBERLAIN,,' .
' . 127 East lOtli Nlrret, New York City.

Phoebe C. Hull, 
Office, 127 E. Mih street, 
• .New York City.

April 21,

Annie Lord Chamberlain,
BliANCII OFFICE,
160 Warren Av., Chicago, III,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON. .

rpHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
JL closest,00, a lock of hair, a return postage staihp, and 

tho address, and slate sox and age. • or
Dr. Alain’sellicc, during his absence in Europe, will bo 

open as usual for advice and medical treatment, under the 
management,of a competent person. -AH letters will be' 
-forwiuded to him for bls own personal exam I nation and 
prescription as usual. *  ihv*~ Maya.

THE OLDEST AND THE BEST
; IN THE WORLD. .

• DR. PETER WEST,
THE Psychometrlst, Trance,Test and Business Medium, 

also Mineral Locator, has taken rooms at 23 Knee land 
strj»et, a few doors east of Washington street. Beiuember, 

the Doctor positively cun’s Consumption, mid long«Mii;id- 
liig Chronic Disease. Oflice hours from 9 A. M. to 5 p. m. 
The Doctor will lecture ami give tests from the rostrum 
within a radius of 100 miles oi Boston.'♦For this purpose,' 
luhh'essBminerof Light* - - May8,

100 I EARS AGO
WALTER BAKER & CO. began the manufaclure of their 

. . ■ celebrated ’

Choco.l a t e Cocoa

W^ s- ^ MOUSE, Magnetic Physician, 46 
IH- Beach street, Boston. Manipulation, Magnetized 
Medicines ami Paper, Electricity, Electro-Medicated Vapor 
Baths, nil of which will bo applied to patients as their cases 
may require, Tho justly celebrated Medical Clairvoyant, 
Mns. J. Ah Carpenter, will be hi attendance on Mondav 
of every week from 10 to 4. Patients at a distance treated 
successfully. Those desiring a home witirua can beaccom-' 
modated. > . Jun 5,

- The wort.d’s

Sixteen Crucified Sayiors;
' ' OH, '

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. 1
, ‘ ’ ^CONTAINING .. ■ ’

2%i', Startling, and Extraordinary. lierelations in 
' lleligiout Jlwtory, which disclose thc.Oriental

Origin of all tho Doctrines, Principles,' 
Precepts, awl Miracles of the ■ ■.

Christian New Testament, 
awl furnishing a Key. for unlocking many of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising tho

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
> BY KERSEYC-RAVES,
■vUithor of "The Hiographu of SalonfX^ nnd “The 

Bible of BIbUs," (comprising <1 description of
twenty Ribb/t.) • 1 • .

------ — ) ‘
Tills wonderful aud exbamulve volumi; by Mr. Graven 

win, w«nre eertnlu, Inko high rank us n book <|f refrnmi’i' 
In tlie iMil wliicli bn has chosen for It, Tlio amount of 
uwtital labor necessary to collate and compile (ho varied 
Information .contained In It must have been Severn mid 
millions Indeed, and now tbat.lt Is In such convenient 
idilipo tho studentV>f freo’dioiiglinwlll not willingly allow 
t in go out of prb;t. But tin; book Is by no means 11 mere 
'(illation of views or statistics! Ilii-oiigjioiil Its entire, 
course tho mithor-as w|l| be seeii-by-bls-tlllo-pago mid 
chapter heads—followsli definite Hue of research mid ar
gument to tho close, mid Ills conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to the mark. ' .

SECOND EDITION.

^A^St#
AROUND THE WORLD;

OH, ■ -<>

What I Saw in tlie Soutli Sea Islands, 
^ustnilia, China, India, Arabia, 

Egypt,.,and other ^Hea- 
' tiien”O) Countries. -

. BY J. mTpEIIBLES,
Author nf “ Nwm ft/ th? Jp^, ” iK Spiritual ism IkJbud 

and Ih/cndfttt" "Jtnu.1-Muth, Mun or (iod^'fHc,^

Positive and Negative  BOWKERS.

and Broma.
Its standard of excellence mid purely has|won for it a 

world-wide reputation, nnd their various preparations 
have received the HIGHEST MEDALS at the Paris 
nnd Vienna Exposition#, and at all Hiu Principal Ex-, 
hlldtlonsof tlie Wurhl. over all competitors.

They now make the FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
and the Gcrmnn Sweet Chocolate. Tlieir \

Breakfast Cocoa "
Is the great desideratum of Dyspeptic#nnd those afflicted 
with weak nerves. - -

• Racahout des Arabes
Is nn excellent fond for Invalids, mid unrivalled In delicacy. 
All tins nbovo nro for sale by Grocers midSpicu Doalors 
throirglioul tliocountry.

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Junes.—13w________________________

DR. imHOLS’S

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

iilslFTninco ......... ..... Itemoven. nil Cancels and Tu
mors l>V cleansing llio blood.' Examines at any distance. 
Terms *2,00, Sealed letters tbe same. Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 2'> cts.

June 12.—2w’ - .

MRS, SARAH-A. BYRNES
‘WILL bo at Dili Main’s. No.60 Dover street, until 

TV further notice, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays, as a Clairvoyant Trance Medinin. Hours 
from 10 to 5. Will answer calls to lecture as forinerly.

Junuft.—4w* ’ f
J. WILLIAM AND NV NIE WILLI^

l>UyiNESS, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 
JJjnado by lock of lialr. 9 Al ontgomur^Place^ Boston.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRANCE ami BualneM Medium, 6M Tremont st. Hours, 

0to5. I’ubllcbiaiicosHuudayove’g. Admission60cts, 
Juno 12. . . ■ .

Wrought Iron Furnace'
] INVENTED BY •

• Dr. Jas. R. Nichols,
Editor of Boston Journal of Chemistry.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM,* ll Oak street, 3 doors*from648

Washington st. OA. m. f.o9i\M., Sundays 2 to 9 r. m.
Junes.—4h* •___________•______

T IZZIE NEWELL, Ti llano ver street, Medical, 
BiiMnes8,Tiancemid Test Medium. Elect ro-Magn6i Ie 

mid Medicated Baths, and treatment for Rheumatism, 
Weakness, Debility of Body*or .Mind. Examines from 
lock of hair. Terms $2, ^ . Iw*—May 29.;.,,

A 8. HAYWAKP, Magnetic Physician, No. 7 
lx» Montgomery Place, Boston. Jlours from 9 to 5.. At 
other hours will visit patients. Also* sends Magnetixtd 
Paper. Price of Paper froin-25cents to $l,oo, optional.

April 3. ,

T7ALUABLE information upon the subject of heating 
> contained in our new Pamphlet,. Sent to any address 

on application, -

• . ’ LE BOSQUET BROS.,
- - Haverhill, Mass., and 14 Bedford st, Boston.

June 5.—Iw •

STANDARD~WORKS-

■ MRN. E. Ri CRANE

HAS groat success In all casesof Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. Affiouw Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from io to 2. 
No^37East Brookline street, Boston. - tf—Aug, 30.-------- ,--------------------------- --------- ;-------------------- ------

W. A. DUNKLEE,
■VrAGNETlC PHYSICIAN. LYDIA F. GLOVER, 
JlvA Assistant, 04 Tremont street, Room 10. tf—May 8.
‘ "FAN^f>fhiyni€’K7fR^^

WOULD Inform,lier friends tliat sho will resume her' 
Seances at No. 4 Concord-Square, at the residence of

Mrs. Hardy.-- l>*~June 12.
■ON- n

Anatomy, Physiology, 
, Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology 
j -&e., &c. •

ICTUS. EWELL, Magnetist and Electrician, 3
Russell st., Charlestown. Persons at a distance ask

ing questions, messages or for disease, send stamp for rilles.
Junes.—tf .i .

TOTHS. FKANK CAMPBELL, Medium, No.'14
(Rooms) Indiana street, leading from Washington 

street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 10 to 5, 
Mpy22.:—Iw* a .

AIKS. S. DICK, Trance Medium. Hours 9 tod.
BOmieo Sunday evening. 864 Washington street. 

Room 5, Boston, Mass.4w»—May 29.

The entire works published by SAMUEL II. WELLS, 
of New York City, are for sale wholesale anti retail by 
COLBY A B1CII, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass, O" Send for a Catalogue.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny be Add rented fill further not lee: 

Grlo^a-or-zx, Yates Co., JNT. "V. 
DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above: From this 

point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
ana Handwriting, lie claims that his powers iu this line 
are unrivaled, tom bin) ng, as lie does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance. ;

Dr. Willis claims especial skill lu treating all diseases of 
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous partleswho 
have been cured by his system of practice w|ion alb others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
, Bend for Cirfutars and References,tf—Apr. 3.

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ w Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals It requested. ■ ’ Julies.
AfRS, C. II. WILDES. No. 17 Hayward place, 
LU. Boston. Tuesdays, WednosilaysandThursdays, from 
»lo3!f.................... '___________ Jan. 16,
■MKB. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
L’A and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. .Circles 
sundayand Tuesday evenings. • 4w*-Juiie5.
A/f-RS. COLSON, Healing, Developing, Inipres-.

slonal Medinin, 14 Hanover street, Room 7.
Mny29.-4w* ’ • , -

AT AD A. ME FORREST, Medium for written na
tivity. Send address, picture, and $i to 11 Brom Hehl 

street.-Room 1;*. 3 w •—Mny 29.
AIRS. M. A. PORTER, Clairvoyant. Advice

by mall $1^00. 28 Kneelaml street. Boston.
May29.-3W - • \ s

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tlio Progress of the Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualism* Established In 18C9. The Spiritual* 
1st Is the recognized weekly organ of the educated Spirin 

uallstsuf Europe.
. Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unin 
ed States, three and adialf dollars in gold, in advance, by 
Post Office Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, II Ave Marla 
Lane, London, E. 0. . -* Oct. 10. '

. SOUL- READING
Or Payrhome tri cal Delineation or Character.

MR8. A. if. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send theirautographorlock of hair, sho will give 
. an accurate description of their Jehdlug traits of character 

■ and peculiarities or disposition; inafkeu changes in past nnd 
’-future life; physical disease, with prescription tuerefor; 

what business tiiey are best adapted to pursue In order to’be 
' successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those'in
tending marriage; and hints to the iuliannonlously mar
ried. .Full delineation,.$2,00, and four3-cent stamps.

Address, t MRS. A SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Chunm and Prairie streets, 

, Apr.3,^tf, White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

New Life for the Old Blood !

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY: 
“The Bloodjuthe Life.”

v DR. STORER’S 
Great' Vitalizes, 

THE ;

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD noW,bo iiBed by wenk-herxed and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, nstlfo best restorative of nerve-cells 
and blood-globules ever discovered. . ' v

Mild and soothing in its nature, the feeblest raild can 
take it. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of'disease yield to its power. . .

Send for it to DR. 11. B. STORER, No. 0 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. * - *

Price 61,00; Nix Package*. 8ft,OO.< 
. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' &RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, . ...

Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, 4)97 Brond- 
way, cor. 4th at.J An. 10.

ITIIVE minutes’ walk'fronr the-Magnetlc Springs, and 
.near the HAVANA GLEN and Cook Academy. Five 

minutes’ walk from MRS. COMPTON’S, tho most re- 
-markablo medium for materialization yet developed In this country, . _ - • • •

GORDON N?3QUIRES,
~Aprll 10,—Cm • ' -, MANAGER.

TVrU$' ^I- SMITH, Magnetic Physician and
UA Trance Medium; No. 1055 Indiana avq.< Chicago, 111.

J une 5.-6w’ £

DR. J. R.'NEWTON. ’ Addressenreof II. Snow,
I*. 0. Box 117, San Francisco. Cal, > . April 16,

MBS. L. HALL, Clairvoyant Physician; No, 8
1X1. Poplar street, Chelsea, .Mass. 4w*--Jline 5.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, forinerly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston. Mass. "May 22.

iPATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS liavehadaprofesdtoiNiloxperlonce 

of fifteen years. . Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec, 30,—eow ■ . ■

FRANCIS J. LIPPITT,

(Room 13.) 
Feb. 2O.-ftf

13 PEMBERTON 8 QU ABE.
BOSTON, MASS.

' The Sick Healed.
A POWERFUL band of splrlt&ithrough tho organism 

4t,9Pe of .the Eddy- Mediums, Mrs. D. M. Eddy 
Brown and'Edwiffd mtown. Clalivoyant examinations 

given. Send lock of hair and *2.00. Letters addressed to 
EDWARDBROWN. Chittenden, Rutland Co., Vermont, 
care of Horatio G. Eddy. (Enclose stamp tor answer.

Oprll 3,—13w*________________

MAGNETIC PAPER
CUBES all kinds of complaints. In many cases It has as 

'great an effect a&persoual treatment. Priceoncdoliar 
per paper, which will last ten days. Send for Circular. 

DR. J. MT LB UR, 444 W. Randolph street, Chicago, Di.
MayL-13w* । 

Spiritualist Home,
4/J BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted.cn tho' 

O European plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor, -
May 22, , fl&OK/lA MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere. Sa^fM I Business honorable and first class. Partlcu- 

w Ur# Mnt free/Address J. WORTH & CO., 
236 South 6th street, St. Louis, Mo, Dw’—Fob. 13.'

\ $ - CONTENTS. v
. Preface; Explanation; Jnlroduclion; Address to the 

Clergy.
Chap. L—Rival Claims of the Saviors. . .^
( Vi'/p. 2.—Messlnn|e Prophecies. ' * . •
Chap. 3.—Prophecies by Hie figure of a Serpent, 
Chap, 4.— Miraculous and linniavtiluic Conception of the 

(iods. .
Chap, ft.—Virgin Mothers mid Virgin-born (BhIh.
Chap. (J.-Shirs point out the Time and the Saviors’ Birth

. ‘piaeo. • ‘
Chap. 7.—Angels, Shepherds, and Magi vIMt tlie Infant 

Savior. -
chap. H.-Tho Twenty-firth of December the. Birthday of 

the Gods. , ’ . -
Chap, ,9.—Titles of tlie Saviors.
Chap. U).-The Saviors of Royal Descent, but .Humble 

Birth. k .
Chap. 11. —Christ’s Genealogy. .
Ch ftp. 12.—The World’s. Saviors saved from Destruction 
' in Infancy. * j •
Chap. 13.—The Saviors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity. 
Chap. 14.-rThe Saviors’ Kingdoms not of this Worlu.

■Chap 1ft.—The Saviors are real Personages.
chap. 19.—Sixteen Saviors Crurlilrd. »
(.’/nip, 17.—Thu Apliiihashi, or Darkness, at the Crucifixion.
Chap. 18.—Descent of the Saviors Into Hell, 
Chap. 19. —Resurrection of the Saviors.
dlhap, 20.—Reappearance mid Ascenslou'or the Saviors. , 
Chap. 2L—The.Atonement: its Oriental or Heathen Ori

gin. ■ *
Chap. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin.
chap. 23.'—The DI vine “ Word ” of Oriental Origin.
Chap. 21.— Thu Trinity very anciently a current Heathen 

Doetrlno, «
Chap. 25. — Absolut Ion, or Hie Confession of Sins, of Hea» 

then Origin. .
Chap. 29.—Origin of Baptism by Water, FKc, Blood, mid 

the Holy Ghost. . .
(Viap.^.-TholjiicraiiientorEucliai lstor Heathen Origin. 
('hap. 28. —Anointing with OH of Oriental Origin, 
Chap. 29/—How Men, Including Jesus Christ, cmne to be- 

worshiped as Gods. • -......  .
C7inp.\:w.— Sabred Cycles explaining the Advent-of tho 

GodK the Master-key to Hie Divinity of jfrqis.ChrlsL
Chap. :ii.—Christianity derived from Heathen uhd Oriental 

Syncing. •
‘Chap. 32.—Three Hundred mid Forly-slx Milking Analo

gies between Christ and Crishna.
Chap. 33.—Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus as Gods.
,Chap, 31.— Tlie Three Pillars of the Christian Faith —
' Miracles, Prophecies, and Precepts. * /, >
C7iop. 35.—Logical or Common;scnse \ilew oWhe Doctrine 

of Divine incarnation. -;./>. ;.......
Chap. 39.—Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine of- 

tin* Divine Incarnation. ■
Chap. 37.—Physiological Absurdities of the Doctrine of • 

the Divine Incarnation. • *
Chap. 33.— A Historical View of Hie Divinity of Jesus 

Christ.
Chap. 39.—The Scriptural View of Christ’s Divinity.
Chap. 40.—A Metonymic View of ihu Divinity of Jesus 

Cluist. • ' •
Chap. 41.—The Preceptsnml PrarHcaJ Life of Jesus Christ, 
Chap. 42.—Christ ns a Spiritual Medium.
Chap. 43.—Conversion, Repentance, and “Getting Reli

gion” of Heathen Origin.
CTiop. 44.—The Moral Lessons of Religious History. . -
Chapelt.—Conclusion mid Review. .
Note of Explanation. ’ "

Printed on fine white pnper, large l?mo, IWO 
page#, 82,00; poMngc 20 cent#. . > .

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
.t RICH, at No. ppiontgoinery Place, corner of Province 
stmn (lower floor,htBoston, Mass, ,■

This Intensely Interest Ing volume of over' four hundred 
>ages, fresh with tlm gleanings of soiiielhlug like two 
/cars’, travel in‘Europe and Oriental LiiIhIh, Ik now read) * 
or delivery. — •• a
Asa work embodying personal experiences, description*' 

.of AsjMIc countries, and observations relating to tlm man* 
hers customs, laws, religions.ami sp1 ill mil Ins! Inet* nf 
<11 Huii'ii'. nations,, this is altogether (Im most Hnporiant 
and storing book that has appeared from the author’s pen.

Denominational sectmlsts will iloiihi Ie* s accuse the wilier 
of studied eltoits to Impeaeli I het'lirl st I unity of theChtirrli. 
and unduly extol BrahmlnlMn. ('(HifuchuilMn, Bmldh sm 
nnd other Fa tern religions. .Strictures of this rlmnicier 
he must expect to meet al tlm hands of crlllrs.

During ilils nmnd-lhe:.wmlil voyage, Mr. Peebles ,tml 
only-had Ihe advantage of previous travel, together with 
tlmjiwof Ills own eyes, but Jhe valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance and trance L llurnees. These, In tlm 
form of Hplrlt-romniimlcalluns. occupy nlaMy pages, and 
will deeply Interest all who think Ju the illiurijon of the 
Spiritual Philosophy mid tlio ancient civilizations. -

te^~ Printed on tine white jinper, large Hvo, 
•il l pages, gilt ,side,nnd back: a -

>:

Price ^2,00, poNtuge lG centx.
‘ For side wholesale tmd retail by the Publishers, 
GOLBV A RICH, lit No. f) Montgomery Place, 
corneTof Province street, (lower Door), Boston, 
Mass. ,

■ SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
■ 01t> ‘ ■

GUIDE FI)R MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING •J A

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on. 
the Theory of all kinds of Manlfosta- • 

tions; the Means of Communlca- 
ting with the Invisible^World;

the Development of Medium- ' 
- Ship; the Difficulties and__„( .

. the Dangers that are to , i 
be Encountered In

■ the Practice of ;
Spiritism. > ■

BY ALLAN HARDER.
'Translated from tho' French, by Emma A Wood.

•——— • -
Ay This work Is printed on flue,tinted paper, large 12mo, 

460 ^p. Cloth, beveled Izards, black and gold. .. .
. Price 91.H0; powlngo free. , . ' 7 4

For sale wholesale and- retail’ by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower tloo^,“Boston, Mass.' -

The Root of_the Matter.
SAMSON.

-A. IMCsrtlx-Stojry' of tlx© J9tux.
Tho Author of tills work builds on tho foundations of tho 

old theologies, tlio “theocratic aspect of Nature,” when 
tho “Great Spirit,” or ‘”Heaven-Fatl^r.” was mail the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, nnd his Kingdom on earth 
as it Is in heaven, as wrought by the ancient poets." ” Sam
son” is but another name of Hercules “theShlningOne,”' 
^forming in'varipus kind the labors’Of the Ancient of

Inverse. 32 pp., paper covers; prim 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, CODBY 4.

RICIJ. ot No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ' eow

BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
frith quotations from the ancient sages and father^ 

showing the historic origin of Christian worship. - 
‘ BY M. JB. GRAVEN, :
Author of Criticism on the Theological Idea of Deity, 

■ c- Critical Pamphlets on Theology, etc. .
Price 25cents, postage 4 cents. . k
For sale wholesale and retail by.COLBY A RICH, at 

No. oMoatgomery Place, corner of Province itreet (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass. - . .....  -

THE magic rontrortf tho VOMITIVE AND NEO.
ATIVE FOWDERN over, dtwaxu of all kinds. Is 

wonderltil beyond nil precedent. They do jw vlo- . 
kmce.tothe system/causing jio purging,no.nnUaenU 
Ing, no vomiting, no nnrrotialng. « *

Thu POMTIVEN cure Neuralgia; Headache, Rhrn- 
mntlun. PaimnOII kinds; Dlmrlnra, Dyaent^ry/Vomt ' 
It big. Dya|i^*pala; Flatulence; Worms1/dll 'Female 
WeakheMm mid derangements: Fit#. Cramps, Nt. VI- 
tua* Dance. Spasms; all high grades id Fever. Small Pox, 
Muaxius, Scarlatina, ErysljHuas; all I till am malign a, 
acuhvor chroplc diseases of the Kidney#. Liver, Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder, oranyoi her organ of the Iw^ly• Catarrh, 
Consumption, Bronchltl#, Coughs. Colds; Mcrofinla, 
Nervousness, Aathmn. NlrepleMnr*#, Ac,,

The NEGATIVE cure Parnlv#f#. or Palsy, wheth
er of the litUHclvs or senses, as in III Inline##. Dennie##, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or mm Ion;-all Low Fevers, 
such oh the Typhoid mid the Ty nlin#. •.

Both the VOMITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed 
In Chill# mu I'Fever. .

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. ’
Mailed Postpaid ) 1 Rok............. . ......... .’..........  81.00’
at these PHICHNh OBoxe#.,./.,................ i......... ft,00
Send xmirjuoney at our risk and expen#r. elthe' by “ 

Post oilhrMtinry Order, or by HeglMvied Letter or 
by Draft tni New York, orliy Hxprt*«#.drilnetlugfron' the 
amount to 1w spilt, ft cents Ij you Mold a Pint office Money 
Order, or Ift rents If you se.ml by Keglslervd Letter, Drift.' 
or Express, if you solid a Post oilier Roney Ordrr.h'll 
the Post-master to make hn payable at Station D~ 

’New York City. ^ ‘ *
. AddreMa, i /

PROF. PAYTON NPEM E, H. !».,
I3N Eum< HMIi Ntri’i’l. New York City.

'For #alr al#o at. the Hanner of Light Office. 0 
Monfgouiery^Dlacv. ItaNtoii. Jia##. if Apr. 3.

, THE :

PROOF palpable
OF IMMORTALITY i

Being, an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
• of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho

. Relations of the Facts to Theology, , .
’■ Morals, and Religion,

• BY EPES SARGENT, <•
Author’ of “Plnnchetto, a History of Modern 

. . Spiritualism,” &o. J
Now ready, forming a Volume of 2in pages; with a Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, nnd an engraved like* 
ness of thespirlt Katie King, never before published In this 
country.

Price, in paper covers, 75 cents; houml^n cloth, $1,00. 
Sent by mall nt these prices. ' * ' .

From European ami American Spiritualists the wnrniest- 
commendations of this remarkable work, have been re
ceived, * ,

For sale ^wholesale ami retail by the publlsherN, COLBY 
A RICH/at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of province 
street (tower tloorhllos^,. Mass. '

PATENT OFFICE, 
1)4 Chambers street, (P.O. Box 4544,) Now'York 
’. U. 8. PATENT HIGHT ASSOCIATION, 

HENRY CERNER, Pros. . 
Viiltrd NLUr** mi<l Foreign PiUriM# promptly 

M*r tired; mid nUo dhixiinl of.,. , .
IX Fill XU EM FXTS iidJuMrd.. Veen | In r furl lit Ira 

• .hihI thirty .vmra* rx pyrlenrc. , 
. x . ' PubltHhorH of tho'\. .

Patent Right Gazette.
MW

' J^ Bcanllliil En-m h<Ml('hmiim\ sl/i*u\ll. immnt- 
A I'd remlv tor training,-win postpaid for ON H 

OOI/L1K. Giamh-J ihance rv<<i>mimed 
.Ui ytbvntH. Fol pai ih.uiat s bend Mump Addie*.*

F/P.WM’CK. 'J 
;^ ^ No. 23 1’urcLl:ise sheet. New Bedlmd, Mass.

,((IFNI •“KM-lt l'^l'K'••’<l'al.^:»J^r(.■li hulkingS”. 
gar ami nthur s Ew Nnieliirs. Agrifts wanted.

SIMI’SON ,V SMIT1I, ^iCmtiandt MieH. New York.
April 21. l.lw . •*

George a. prince a co,
Organs and Melodeons.
TIlU Ohio!■st, Largest, and MqM I’rrhrt Mmiutartary In 

■ the I’nlh d Stairs

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book

BYM. L. HOLBROOK, M. Q./ —
Whlfh should brj.n the hands of over who would
Vjiit lop'galn and-retain health, strength and bumily. H 
Contains, besides thex'leun* of eating mid one hundred an
swers lo questions which most people are anxious in know, 
nearly one hinplred pages dAoied to tlie best healthful 
recipes for foods ami drinks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and ilelIrate children so us to gel the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who runnel nurse Ihelr children will 
find full directions tor feeding them, and so will mothers- 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish h/knvw 
the best foods. .

Price $1,OU, •postage free. / » •
For sale wholesale and rclnir.by COLBY A RICH. at. 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, .Mass. * tf

TSnTllx^
" ' Tlie Worth Agitator and Reconciler. .

■ -A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the EartlP. 
Presented through the organism of M. L. She rm ai* M.D«, 
and written by Wm. F. Lyon/ .

Tip* tytlhor says : “ Wo are deeply imnrds.sed with,the 
thought, and venfurb to predie . that this book will do very 
much toward aiding humanity lit tlieir tollMimc progress 
from Hie darkness of iimniai shivery to,the broad sunshine 
of eiillghlened Freedom, for which they have so long 
struggled, but struggled apparently in vain.”

iMce $2,(X),. pnstagi^llCeofS^,,
For sale wholesale and AdalBU' UOLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner jm Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • If

Spiritualism Delined and Defended: 
Beingnn iNTKonucTotiY Lecture delivered In thoTem- 
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by JZM. PEEBLES.

Tliu author says : ”Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
muremsh the •Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Imago,.trust to. nd sacrificial ‘ scapegoat ’ 
loscrelm them from Justice; nor would they bow dhwn to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
kindled amblhe cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, mid 
admiring Individual sovereignty ton>d by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman; 
inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, lures- 
tlgnte, and Jiidgu of all .subjects for himself.”

Price 1ft cents,-postage free. •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBy 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. * tf

Lays from th^Pacific Slope I

HQME:
AND'

$%ooo
N ow hi usu

No other Mmlrnl Imdrumtoil over ubtalni'd the same
popularity

43" Send for’Price Lists.
■Address ’ Hl FFll^ X. V;

We aniio’imre that,(until further notice) we sill sell to 
iippllniutk In any city or town where we have no agent, on 
the saua t< ruis ami at I lie sum, disrouHts as to large deal
ers who purchase from ^.runio to -ki.i’O vator niimmltys

The fact of ours being IhaWdistami lurv.st manti factory 
in the rnMeil-States,. with AXiso Instruments now In use, 
Isa sultlchmt guaiaii'leeot our respoiislbllity and the merits 
of nub llislrimienis. .

’ GEO. A, PRINCE & CO.,
" Qprnor Ningarn nnd Maryland HtrootH.

June 5. —hr.
ftOfi agents wanted • tdj’iinviiss in ail 
«7VvJ.parts of the Union fur The New Gospetror
11 ka i.th. a book of great nierll.of i Im progressive I’hU 
hisophy. treating of the rerupcrallvr prlnrliJle.s of healing 
without di ngs nr stlmiilanls, I mhircnmnts me such lh?t 
from ^ to fi^ J‘er month can he realized''’ Applicants by 
letter must enclose postage stamp. ,/A XDR F.W ST<>N E. 
M. D , Lung ami Hygienic Institute, Tnq. N. V;.........

May h.—tl .... ^ ”■■■ ' • • • ■ • '
A USTIN KENT ON’ LOVE AND NAR-

7 A R[ AGE.- L^lll mall my Ikik, “Prte Love,“ hipapoij 
cover, my I’am uh lei, “ Mrs.-Woodhull tind Ibr Social 
FTfedouif' my Tract, “Conjugal Low; The Tru* anti the • ■ 
False'' with Jim or two oilier Patiiplil. ts or Tracts, nnd ‘ 
my Photograph, sill fnrfljb, nr for hi renin with thuPho- 
tograph left out. I much nt rd ami shall bi grateful for the 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, st. Law
rence Co.. New York. . tft -MnyW,

TnEJI AGN HTY<<TKK<T NEXT.'

SEND TWENTY-FIVE (’ENIS |o DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy. N. V.. amlohialh a largo, highly Ulus»

•naled Bonk on Dils system ol vitalizing rrcaDiient.
aprl!3.-tf ' ((

•MRS*. HARVEY, Ihisiiyoss. tfitTM^
IvA voyant. Examinationsmade l*x-’wk’of TiaHT 206 
( arroll street, below Smith. South Brooklyn, N. Y.

May 7.--<> w* , ' ’

Never to be Re-published
Harmoiiial ■ Philosophy and Spiritualism

#ww m;
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

■ * Its pages belngmied with ’

RADICAL THOUGHT, ‘
On tho treatment of existing"social evils; ' \’..~ ^'

:... .SPIRITUAL GRACE, ■ '
Fraught'wlth Influences of tho highest good to those 

who may redd; • • '
GEMS OF .WISDOM,

Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap-
. ^ - preclatlve hearts; and

\ EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,
. .Calculated to attract attention and

- . , awaken Interest. . -

BY-MRS.-J. S. ADAMS.
Cloth, plain. 400 pages, 12mo, <1,00, (former price $1,75,) 

postage J8 cents.' ' ” 7
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery’ Place, corner of Province street flower 
floor), B^itdn. Mass. _____ ■ ; _.i. . tf

TheHealth Evangel,
• . • B^tNG A -

, Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This llttlo vofiimc contains all ihe essential principles on 

which health anil long life ilepcnil. The charls (contained 
-tn tho boek) abow plainly tlio conditions of health and tl 
causes of disease, .al) comprised In sixty words npihi tl 
charts, and fully explained In a work of fitly pages. It 
tlio free-will offerlngof an earnest physician, and Is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress of an original 
mind, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
superior Intelllgenceswho love the human race.

For Nile wholesale and retail by riOLBY ft HIGH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Sloss.!•■ ■ tf

Dr. A. B. Quid’s Woi^s.
A B C OF LIFE. ’ Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTERVIEWS OF LIVING; or.Lifeaccord- 
,lng to the doctrine “Whatever Ie, I, Right.” Price C^hsTTjw'THE PEOPLE. Price 11,25- 

postage 12 cents. . '** v
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.; postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price 11,00; post 

age 16 cents. - . 7 . - -
. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No- 9 Montgomery 1’Iace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Masa. . eow

....^.X.

. BY JESSEE H. BUTLER, •
Nan FrinirlM’o, <’nl. ' *

The autbor of this volume sPeks to draw Inspiration, from 
the quiet sccnerf of the fireside and the holy and purifying 
influencesob home, and in this he has been eminently suc
cessful, presenting, ns he does, n succession of finished 
word-pictures, Instinct with life’s most sacred lesson?, -

HOME,* the longest poem, Is. ns Its name Imllrnteshp 
tracing of human ihu in this sphere, and also (by Hie use 
of awakened spIrll-Mght) a portraiture of ”our Home in 
Heaven.” • ,
“FEMME HEROIC*’ spcaKsof the endh,. struggles, 

and the lessons flowing therefrom, of at rue-hearted wo- 
mmi. •
-The MISCELLANEOUS offerings are varied, mid fib? 

Jed to all mental tastes. . ' '-...
Read the vohime I In the midst of Hie confusion amTtur- 

moiiof the modern system of existence, its words come 
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning tlieir needs nnd destinies, *

<5* The work contains a line steel engraving of the au
thor. * ^ ,

Bound in fine.cloth, gilt side and back, $1, W, postage 14 
cents. * *•' • . ■

Full gilt, side mid back, beveled boards, $2,00, postage 14 
ents. .

' For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. Also by HERMAN 
SNOW, 319 Kearney street, Sail Frtimjsco, Cal;; and by 
the author,-J ESSE ft H. BUTLER, 650 Market street, San 
Francisco, Cal. •——- ■’ * cow

... .. GOLDEN MEMORIES .
OF ,

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A.’B. WHITING:

TOGETlfkll WITH SELECTIONS FKOM ,
His Poetical- Compositions and Prose Writings.

' COSIP1LED UY UIS SISTKIl, .
R. AUGUSTA WHITING.

This book Is onothat will Im Of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are Interested hi rare and curious devel- 
bnments of mental phenomena, while the travel anil adven
ture of seventeen years ot public IITe furnish Incidents l»tb 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Fart sec
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful booms. In
cluding the words of many of ids songs, both published and 
unpublished. With thlsexceptlon none of the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. JI. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, wnlcb needs no higher praise to 
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. BYJIRYAN J. BUTTS.

Meetings at Rochester Hall.
• MUS.’ BRITTEN'S LECTURE. - • ,

’’ The course of lectures projected by the Amer
ican Spiritual Institute for the month of June 
was Inaugurated on the afternoon of Sunday 
last by-a ite-course fromjhnma Hardinge Britten, 
on “Tiie^Teaehing’^'bf Spirit-Intelligences con
cerning Organization, and the.duty of Spiritual

' ists in tlie light of the same”—the subject being 
chosen by the audience for- her coilsideratioil. 
During the services congregational singing was 

. paweipated in, the people being led by the music 
- of a fine organ—wliich was furnished by Woods 
/A Co.', of Boston,'-and presided over by Mr.

Phelps' as organist—and tlie cornet of Alonzo 
Bond. Notice was. given that, on next Sunday 
afternoon Dr. T. B. Taylor would lecture in the 

■ hall before tliis Institute. ; , .
Afteran invocation, Mrs. Britten introduced her 

treatm^iit of tlie subject in hand by stating that'if 
the m’ijre-utterances of different:spirit-intelli
gences were sought for on this orany otlier, topic, 
their views would be found-to differ as widely 
as would those of the same number of eriibpdied 
intelligences if questioned in a likemanner; she

self-esteem, they atteriipted to trench upon what 
the unseen powers.-had ordained ; -their belief, in 

' .Spiritualism, even, as the Alpha and Omega of 
' existence, was not the product of their own in

ventive mental .evolution—it was forced upon 
them by tlie stern logic of undeniable facts. They 
were not irresponsible, but wore bound in the 
links of tlie great law of the 'universe; that taw 
might break them, but they could not break it, 
for it had its source in spirit, the source of all 
Unrigs spirit which was intelligence, tind wliich 
took tliyilnce, as arionerant powery-of the worlds 
worshiped deities of the past; undefined and irn- 
personni though.tliat parent might be, tlie Spirit
ualist ns well as the creedist yet had his “father 
in heaven!" 7.

.Spiritualism-revealed the fact of God as the in- 
telhgOit force operant in universal law; a God 
who had no mysteries hidden from ills children. 
As he was spirit, and wb:’were akin to him, our 
spirits would gradually mount the ladder of pro
gress to read the revelations which lie had every
where writtefi. The only horizon to man’s pow
ers is his ignoanee I Spirit is tlie only- real thing 
in the universe! . » "............

'Die methods of organization which were 
proposed by tlie present Association were of 
course peculiar to itself, and concerning them 
she did hot desire to descant, but would treat of 
the principle of organization in a general way. 
It did not follo.w tliat we should always fail be
cause disaster had attended our efforts at conceri-

- preferred therefore to rise above;these mere ex
pressions of individual opinion, to look-at the 
lessoiis'transeribed concerning tins matter upon 

■ the mighty pages of-Nature by tlie God of the 
spirits, and from these lessons of concentration 
and harmony toward the production of desired 
ends, deduce tlie revealed duty of Spiritualists at 
tlie present crisis of affairs. Spiritualism hail 
brought to mortals a solid and firm-founded relf-, 
cion at a time when all the fixed standards of be
lief handed down from, the past were losing 
tlieir power all over the world, and failed longer 
to satisfy the innate cravings of reasoning nil- 
inanity; a religion which reinsured tlie fainting 

• soul, wherein, under the old system, tlie hope of 
immortality had grown dim, that it was immor- 
tai, and tliat its beloved,-materihllw/departed, 
were ever spiritually present; a religion which 
proclaimed, tlie sublime, gospel of indivldilal re
sponsibility, and tlie certainty of ultimate com
pensation- for all deeds—wTfether gootl or their 
opposite—which-were done in tlie body. • •

. Spiritualism hail also brought to us alienee, - 
the most revolutionary tliat earth bad ever 

■ known. There was not a motion or expression 
• of tlie human body"which was not tlie. result of 

force. But what was-force?' Science, mousing 
among dead bones in its' search for causation— 
setting aside tlie spiritual power, tlie intelligence 
which caused force to operate—had' never been, 
able to explain ; but Spiritualism came to our re- 

'llef, demonstrating tliat al) that is force is spirit 
. ^that spirit itself is force, the only* force in ex
. istence ;.apd that lie’who stands face to face witli 

a spirit, stands in tlie presence of tlie primal 
source of all power. - Spiritualism had thus 
hrqught us not so much a new science as a clear- 
Vr Conception of tlie science of the universe; and 
taught us tliat whenever force made its presence 

. known there iv.as^affflrded an exhibition of tlie 
cause of all tlie varied and grand phenomena of 
the-iihiver.se. .

Spirjtualism had given us a new social order; 
-not thi^disruption of all that is useful'and beau
tiful, but" the foundation upon, which all forms 
aiid orders must be’based in coining time ; since 
it brought each inquirer after truth face to face 
witli the- fact of individual responsibility, and 
taughtthat law and harmony ran through'life’s 
every’department, sanctioning the'use, condeinn- 
ing by natural penalties tlie abuse of every fac
ulty and power. . .

Thus Spiritualism, though its revelations might 
not be fully grasped by some of'its followers, or 
dearly defined by others, had in reality bestofr- 

■ ed upon humanity iii tlie last quarter of a centu
ry'a new religion, science and' social order. 
What it had done for tlie individuals in tlie mass 
•was imperishably recdrded on every heart upon 

/ •whomtats divine revelations had drtwned. But 
where did we stand in our expressed views con
cerning this stupendous subject? Reformers, or 
/Reformers,,were crying, "Lo! liere is truth;” or 
“Lo! there is’truth I" prominent media were 
enunciating in public the most contrary views of 

' life and its relations, as well as concerning that 
which was to supervene at death! One exalted 

, tlie phenomeija as the chief gateway to p demon- 
stratiqn of iinmdrtality, and anotherscouted the 
same fts being tlie product of a low order of 

-spiritual intelligences, declaring that in- the 
mental.phase alone was to be found the true ex

. ponent of spiritual knowledge ; one proclaimed 
' the broadest license in social 'relations as the 

panacea for'all existing difficulties;"while an
other condemned animalism as the fruitful source 

. of .ujirihmbered woes ! In a day when Spiritual- ■ 
ists should, by virtue of their added light, be tlie 
standarij-bearers of a new dispensation fqy the 
blessings of mankind, the analytical student

tration in the past; far from it. Tlie day Was 
near.at hand when we must have organization 
or perish for tlie- want of it; organization first 
for ourselves, then for the world to enter into our 
ranks. We must cease to pay our devotion at 
tlie-shrine of a selfish individuality; we must 
sacrifice-net ideas and opinions, cherished angu
larities slid plans, for the general good ; —~ 
must seek out points upon which we could agree 
for work, and agree to, disagree, on all others. 
Spiritualism was not a'matter of theory but fact; 
and tills was not the day of opinions but of ac
tion. Toiler view these three points'of agree
ment were religion, science and morality. -Mere' 
opinions did not bear on these matters of fact at 
all; for while theories might essentially differ the 
facts remained tlie same. Why could not as 
earnest and united efforts be made to proclaim 
to a suffering, starving'world this sublime truth, 
as were made tb blazon before the-people the va
rious tenets which eccleslasticism offered in the
name of ita'peculiar deity ? Surely none of us 
could afford to lose,tlie Strength which trial 
brought-iiHife-rnone could afford to give up tlie 
tremendous.sword which effort put into our 
hands.

At the conclusion of the lecture n. S. Williams, 
President of tlie Institute, niade some remarks 
highly Complimentary to tlie address just closed, 
and called attention to tlie business meeting in 
the evening! , .

Erening. Session.—A meeting for conference 
and tlie transaction of. such business as might 

.properly come before the Institute was convened 
at the hall in tlie evening, and remarks were 
made concerning the best methods of advancing 
its interests by II. S. Williams, A. E. Cjupenter, 
J. B. Hatch, Dr. Webster and others. John Weth
erbee defined his position, and Robert'Cooper, of 
England, read an original essay on passing 

•events and.tlie lessons to be drawn therefrom in 
' tlie light of spiritual inquiry. is, 
. Adjourned for ohe week. *

ADDRESS OF ftfev. FREDERIC H. HEDGE, D. D., AT 
THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL MEETING OF THE AMER
ICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION. .

rReprlnted'froin tlie Christian Register (Unitarian) of 
June 5th. ] ’

■ Jfr. President—The fiftieth anniversary of this 
Association suggests, perforce, a comparison of 
tlm ecclesiastical outlook of to-day with tlie as
pects and auspices of fifty years ago. And here 
the thing which first strikes me is a change in 
the topics and points of view which occupy the 
leading minds not only of our own but of other 
communions.. Tlie questions which interested 
our fathers iri 1825 have lost, in a great -measure, 
jheir interest for'us. The topids then debated 
witli so much heart and heat, Triunity oi tlie 
Godhead, Vicarious Atonement, Original Sin, 
Eternal, Damnation, have almost dropped out of 
sight. Tlie lines of theological separation be
tween ourselves and other Protestant sects, once 
so rigidly maintained, are getting lax—are wav
ering, fading, vanishing. Tlie Protestant sects 
are less concerned to. define their position, one 
toward anbther, than to vindicate their common 
Christian heritage against a common enemy. 
Protestant Christendom Jtself is assailed, .and 
that on both sides, behind and before. Protestant

right angles with each other will describe a diag
onal between the two. Now it avails riot to say 
that in the one- case we have facts, established 
facts, arid in the otlier only beliefs. To the com
mon man, the unlearned, who cannot verify tlie 
fact?, they are but beliefs', after, all, received on 
authority, resting on human testimony; whilst 
to the believer, on tlie other hand, his beliefs are 
facts. The certainty in either case is the same. 
I do not say tliere is no difference in tlie kind of 
certainty', but I do say tliere is n6 difference in 
the degree; and I say, moreover, that tlie faith 
of tlie religionist fjirnishes as sure a ground to . 
build upon in spiritual things as the knowledge 
of the.scientlst does in material things. Science’ 
no more than religion can claim to build dn reali
ty. For wliat is reality? Who will define it? 
Who Will prove it? Do notaU proofs referais at 
last to subjective tests? "

Sensible experience is no more a proof of reali
ty than spiritual experience. Tlie scientist builds 
on sensible experience. He claims for that ex
perience an answering reality*; he supposes a 
world external to himself, corresponding to his 
sensations. But the existence of sucii a world is 
a mere hypothesis. Profoundest thinkers have 
called it it vulgar prejudice—a prejudice with 
which I confess 1 am somewhat infected. [Laugh
ter.] But wjien we come to. demonstration, 
tliere is absolutely none;" A convenient working 

.theory for scientific and daily use; that is the 
best we can say of it. The religionist builds on 
spiritual experience. He claimsTpr that expert 
ence an answering reality ; he' supposes a God 
external to himself as well as Internal; an intel
ligent Will over all, corresponding witli the voice 
in his soul. -Such a being is not demonstrable in 
a scientific sense. Tliere is no mathematical de
monstration of it; buf surely We can say of it, 
and the least we cay say of It, is, that it i? a good 
working theory for spiritual uses, those uses with
out which man, with all his endowments, is little 
better-than the brute. The beingof God is inca
pable of demonstration, but the existence of an" 

. external world is equally so. Nay, I think more 
sb ; I would sooner undertake tp demonstrate the 
former than the latter. • So far from-inferrlng tlie 
being of God from an external world, as theolo
gians have attempted to do, I peed tlie belief in a 
God to assure the existence of things without. 
[Applause.] * -

I come now to the second of those grounds qn 
which science bases her supreme claim—greater 
utility, a more needful service. Tlie world is not 
likely to forget the debt it owes to science. That 
/Is ii daily arid hourly obligation for most of the 
'comforts and conveniences of life.' ,1 have no de
sire to make light of tliat debt. But.I see that 
the grandest things the world contains are not 
tlie products of science, but of faith. Science 
could have had no beginninghad not religion first 
lifted man out of the dust and tamed his fierce 
passions, and given him an interest in life wliich 
made it worth his while to study the secrets of 
nature, andTo learn the reason and constitution 
of tilings, jiknd not only so, not only the world’s' 
emancipation from brutal ignorance and savage 
enslavement to animal life, but those material 

^products which are justly esteemed the orna- 
,ments of darth ; tliose works of the hand, those 
wonders of art which-draw tlie ctlrious across the 
globe —temples, pyramids, etatties, paintings, 
tilings which travelers-compass sea and land to 
behold—are-due to the same source; they owe 
to religion the impulse which gave them' birth. 
Of these', the poet could say, what may not be 
said of tlie railway or the telegraph; that 

■ ‘‘Nature gladly gave them place, .■
Adopted them into her race, 

( -o-^And granted them an equal date 
• With Andes and with Ararat.M .
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would see that they,really had no fixed standard 
of belief, as to religion, presented, no estab
lished ground of appeal to sekneer possessed 

^ no settled agreement.as to the requirements of 
- morality. So, at least, it seemed at present, to 

- the speaker. ' .
Why wastljis the,case ? Because during the last 

'quarter of a century we had either'been wander- 
■ ring in awe-struck amazement among the beauti-t| 
- Jul fields of spiritual-revelation, or had been sur

rounded so closely by a stern conflict with error 
• that wejiad failed to reach a coinpending and ar

rangement of wliat we had gained into any regu-. 
lar shape, ns yet; but all signs-pointed to tlie fact! 
that the time was at llandNor the accomplish
ment’, hi some measure) at lyrist, of thjs .nijicli 
needed result. The era'of demanded organiza- ■ 

-tion for practical work .was as surely coming to' 
us ns did tlie grent revolution which, in tliis innd, 
•one hundred yenrs ngd, gnve politicnl freedorii to 
.an united people; and as we were about to cele- 

' brate the centennial anniversary of that blood- 
bought liberty, we were as surely called upon, by 
a riobler purpose, to celebrate the freedom of the 

• soul, in our day, from the laws of custom, which 
' in tjie immediate past had demanded of men to 

bow before tlie unmeaning verbiage of the creeds, 
" , accept as arbitrary authority.the tyrannic dictum 

of science, and kneel at the shrine of any form 
of morality wliich tlie law of the land might es
tablish. We are now called to put.this light into 

* practical shape; to make use of what we nave re
. celved, not.6n1y for-our own but the benefit of 

an universal humanity. Think not,;said the 
speaker, tliat you can do this as long as your 

' ranks are broken, and you stand outside of Na- 
tqre’s grand law of order and harmony in an eh- 
■deavor to work out,.single-handed and alone, the ■ 
biitsedrconceptions that spring from an ideal and 

. selfistiindivlduaTIty..‘(,Ifim responsible to none!” 
had been for the last twenty-five yeard the shib- 

‘ boleth wliich had parted the lips of tlie emanci
pated Spiritualist, and Hinder tnis depressing in: 

.- fluence, because it divided the ranks of the friends 
7 of oncoming truth, we werd forced to look upon 

Spiritualism to-day—though possessing more be
- lievers than any other form—asa system witliout 

power among men, a system w[iose thought-en- 
- rlqhed literature was not duly supported and en- 

-couraged, and whose public exponents on tlie 
rostrum were obliged, almost uncountenanced by 

_ mortals, to wage for. the spirit-world a life-long 
' <war-with poverty and trial. Upto the present 
time Spiritualists had failed in all attempts to or- 
-ganize; and at the door of an angular and selfish 

. .individuality on their part, which preferred to 
upbuild its own opinions rather than to conduce 

1 to the.gerieral advancement^ot the cause, were 
these failures to be laid; they were not the off
spring of a want of knowledge or care as to the 
arrangement of the institutions so failing. - 

•> But Whereon did Spiritualists base,their intense 
’ amount of individual.freedom from all responsl- 

bllity? TAey did not bring Spiritualism tothe 
world; the first rap was no work of theirs; tliey 

"■ did not make.the conditions of the spirit-circle;
' those conditions'were made/or them, and they 

< ■ were.frequently reminded of the same when, as 
investigators, in the hardihood born of undue

Christendom finds itself wedged between two 
hostile powers, of which our fathers made little 
account, but which in our day have acquired a 
portentous significance, the Church of1 Rome on 
the one hand and scientific skepticism on tlie 
other. The most pressing question between us 
and tlie Church of Jlome is, not a tlieological one, , 
but a question of liberty or bondage, of progress 
or stagnation, of intellectual life or death. The- 
question between us and science is one of religion 
or no religion; of possible commerce with the 
unseen, or confinement within the bounds of 
sensible e^pevtence—spiritual life or deatli. .-The 
little ! have to say connects Itself with the latter 
question, the relation>between faith and science.

Thq'half-century whose expiration we com
memorate has been, as you all know, a period of 
unexampled progress in scientific discoveries and 
inventioris. Four of the most memorable of 
thesp-are comprised in its limits: communication 
by electric,telegraph (which my friend who lias 
just taken his seat so eloquently characterized), 
photography, anicsthetic. surgery and spectral. 
analysis, assuring the physical unity of creation. 
In consequence, partly of these splendid achieve
ments, and partly from other causes, science in 
ou'r-day has assumed toward theology a tone of 
conscious superiority, as if she were the world’s 
leader, the light (if life, the mainstay of .civiliza
tion, and,tlieology an anachronism, ri’ ghost of 
otjjer- days, at best an off-interest, belonging, aS 
Mr. Tyndall says, to the regions of the emotions, 
oit.tside of the domain of knowledge, and entitled 
to no voice in tlie fpfum of the understanding. 
Well, it must be conceded tliat theology no long-, 
er occupies’th<rplace shetdid In ages past, when1 
she gave the law to sectilar beliefs as well as.spir-. 
itual. Science lias overruled her dictum on many 
questions of space and time. .Astronomy lias 
opened a World above, and geology, a wqrld be
low, before whose revelations biblica'I statements . 
of cosmogofiy and chronology have fled like 
dreams of the night. But the realm of theology; 
although .restricted by science Jn certain' dlrec- 
tions, is not' dissolved. Within her own realih' ’ 
she is still supreme: and when science invades 
tliat realm with her theories, she proves herself 
as incompetent, as much out of placp;as theology 
does when she dogmatizes about the order of cre
ation; and the genesis of brute and plant.

■ What, on the whole, are the grounds on which 
scienceTvaunts, as against theology, her superior 
claims? Mainly, 1 think, these two :’ greater, 
certainty and greater utility, Will they stand 
the test of ultimate reason ? : Science boasts, in 
comparison. witli tljeology, the advantage of 
greater certainty, as dealing with realities; while 
tlieology, in her. judgment, gropes <in the dark, 
and is “moving about in worldshot realized.” 
Now the truth of that claim must depend on our 
definition of “certainty.” ■ Consult your diction^ 
aries, and you will find that “ certainty” riieans, 
for one thing, “ freedom from doubt.” If we ac, 
cept that definition, the claim is void; for, not to- 
speak of the uncertainties, tlie notorious uncer
tainties of science the moment she ventures be
yond tlie region of sight find touch, not to speak 
of the wavering views of scientific men on grave 
questions, such as the nebular hypothesis, the 
atomic theory, the origin of species, not to speak 
otthese, the assurance of faith in the religionist 
is just its strong as the assurance of demonstra
tion in the scientist. -The devout Romari Catho-■ 
lie whom I met in Cologne was just as sure that, 
certain bones preserved in the “ DomJ’ of that 
city were the bones of the three wise men of the 
East, Caspar, Melchior and Balthasar, as the 
chemist is that water is composed of two parts 
hydrogen to one part oxygen. My friend; the 
enost-seer, is-justas sure that he hairinterviewed 
Ine shade of his deceased wife as the’mathema
tician Is that a body acted upon by two fortes at

[Applause.] And even those discoveries and in
ventions of which science claims tlie credit, 
could never liave been accomplished by science 
alonefwithout the' aid of faitli, for science can 
only see, not do. She is the ghost; rather than 
tlieology. [Applause.] "Staneyed science” has 
speculation in her eyes, indeed, but no force in 
her hand, no blood in her veins. Not one of 
those improvements by which man becomes civ
ilized, and more civilized from- age to age, could 
ever have been achieved without the aid of faith. 
It was faitli that first ventured out of sight of 
land in a sliip, trusting to a bit of quivering iron 
and tiie stars. It was faitli that first tlirust a 
steel.' lancet ipto tlie eye to remove a qata-' 
ract. It was faith tliat first Introduced poi
son into human veins tp ,forestall a greater evil 
by a less. Geographers in the fifteenth centu
ry' had divined the existence of another earth 
beyond tlie Atlantic waste, but it needed, the 
faith of Columbus to follow the setting sun across 
the deep, ahd unlock the gates of the West. The 
philosophers of the eighteenth century had con
jectured tlie identity of lightning with what was 
then ■■called “the electric fluid,” but it needed 
tiie faith of “Franklin to send up the kite .which 
brought confirmation of tlie conjecture from the 
skies., Dr; Jacksori, in our own day, had dis
covered tlie antesthetic properties of ether, but it 
needed'the faitli of .Morton to first administer 
the drug which disarms - the surgeon’s knife of 
its terrors. [Applause.] ' .

Faitli and science, religion and science, togeth
er have built up the wortd in which we live, this 
social, civil, intellectual, ecclesiastical world' of 
mankind. Botli were needed to make the world 
wliat it Is, a fit abode for' rational beings. It 
would be hard to say which in time past has 
been the more needful, the more indispensable 
agent of tlie two. But if it be asked which now 
of tlie two could best be spared, it seems to me 
that..,the question is,not difficult. If nowand 
hencefortli tlie alternative for man were the end 
and arrest of scientific progress* or the death of 
faith, tlie shutting, up of our churches, tlie chok
ing forever of'the volce of prayer, thederubrica- 
tion of the calendar, the equalization of the week, 
the utter secularization of life, then I say that 
the arrest of science would be the lesser evil-bf 
tlie two. [Applause.]* For society can exist with
out more knowledge; but take away faith, and 
you snap the main-spring in the clockrWbrk of 
life. You take away that without which"!star
eyed science” herself would soon becoirie blind. 
You spread darkness over all the face’of the 
earth, arid, make universal shipwreck'of man’s 
estate. For tliis human wdrld, I maintain, with, 
never so much scierice a| the helm, cannot be 
sailed by “ dead reckoning alone.” There must 
be somewhere an observation of the heavens, or ’ 
the ship wliich bears us all will founder. .
“ One tiling more. I am afraid I am exceeding 
the limits o| my time. ■ [Loud Applause.] ’One 
tiling more,1 and I have done. -There'has been 

. much talk of a conflict'be'tween religion arid sci
ence;, a learned savant of our.own country has 
written a work on the subject.' I take it upon 
me to say that there never has been, and never 
"cari be, any. such-ccinflict, any conflict between 
religion and science. [Applause.] Tn the loose 
way of speaking wliich the use of abstract terms 
is apt to engender, other conflicts have taken 
that name. Conflicts there are between the 
speculations of scientific men and the convic
tions of religious men.- There are conflicts be
tween scientific facts, if you will, and religious 
prejudices, conflicts between discoveries and tra^ 
ditions, conflicts between certain biblical state
ments and the testimony of the rocks;but be
tween religion proper and science proper, each 
on its own legitimate beat, there never has been, 
and can be, no conflict [applause], no more than 
there can be a. conflict between Kepler’s Third 
'Law and the first verae of the' Fourth Gospel. 

> When, thirty years ago, Leverrier, with his math
ematical divining-rod, detected thelatent planet, 
now a known copstituentof our solar system, ^e- 

. ligion thanked God, who had given such power 
unto man, and. congratulated science on the tri
umph of her great detectivb. When Dr. Tyndall 
published, his exposition of the Laws of Light 

'and Heat, the pulpit bad rio fault to find with his 
teaching. But when this same Tyndall proposed 
to test the valueof pray er by statistics; then reli
gion indignantly rebuked the man for meddling 
with a matter of which, to borrow a comparison

■ from the late Father Taylor, he knew as little as 
Balaam's ass. did of Hebrew. - That was not a 

' conflict of religion with science, but a conflict 
with nescience. ' ' . ”

edge; andAhen belated theologians bring-up . 
their Hebraisms aiijl pit them against her assured 
conclusions, religion will join her in every re
buke which shall teach theology'to know her 
place.. K , ' ,

;/ A Word with Mr. Hazard. I ,
Co the Editor of the Banner of Llghf: .

If I have not shown my friendliness and jus
tice toward tlie medium class in what lias come 
fr^m my pen, and my personal .intercourse with 
them, it will bq idle to attempt to convince Mr. 
Hazard now. If any man in tlie United Sta^es_ 
would have treated t|ie Eddy boys more kindly, 
impartially and justly than ^ under the circum
stance in wliich 1 was placed at .Chittenden, I 
would like to see him. Whatever Mr. Ilazhrd 
may think (and I liave great respect forthat gen
tiemail’s character), one thing is sure: I liave re- 
celved scores of letters from all pprts of the world 
expressing tlie satisfaction pf the writers with 
my championship of persecuted1 mediums.

The paragraphs in my book, to which Mr. Haz
ard alludes, were not,- written without due con
sideration, but as tlie result of personal knowl
edge, united witli the testimony of sucii men' as 
the late Professor Mapes, the late Judge Ed
monds, Mr. Owen, and others of like character 
and trustworthiness. If any one Wishes, from a 
sentimental regard for a much-persecuted and 
abused Class, to bar the telling of 4he truth tliat 
most mediums sometimes cheat, then let liim do 
as he likes. For my part, I, wlio have studied 
Spiritualism for about twenty-five years, who 
was a member ofvthe first •Committee organized 
in tliis city to hire Dodworth Hall, a contributor 
to " The Spiritual Telegraph” as far back as 1852 
or’53, and a member of the famous “Ariiherst 
Circle,” in wlilcli Finney was developed—I, who 
apparently hiive some right to speak to the ques- 

'tion-before'the'house, siiy tliat the timejias come 
when the public have the jight to know how .to 
discriminate between the tricks and genuine phe
nomena of mediums. I am satisfied tliat in many 
cases eleriicritary spirits (who are utterly de
void of conscience, and full of malice toward us,) 
compel the mediums to cheat, and even, failing 
this, assume the shape of doppelgangers, to con
fuse and disturb the circle of investigators. I 
am satisfied, also, that the proverb, “Answer a 
fool according to his folly,” is a fixed rule among 
the communicating intelligences, and that the 
cunning deceit and duplicity in the inquirer's 
heart is reflected sharply and^faithfully in tlie re
plies he gets. . ' .

We are babies as to our knowledge of the laws 
of spirit-intercourse. We can neither (without 
the absolute enforcement of test conditions) 
know when.the medium' is cheating us with false 
faces, stuffed hands, or mechanical effects; nor 
distinguish tlie truth frojn the falsehood in the 
messages actually received from spirits. In 
these Respects the most obscure Arab Sheikh and 
tattered Hindoo Brahmin are our superiors, find, 
until we acquire this alphabet of mystical sci
ence, I,shall let stand as written the paragraph 
whiqh offends Mr. Hazard; I am an ingrained, 
uncompromising skeptic as to tlie honesty of 
every jnedium, until his trustworthiness * Is 
proven. That done, nobody will more boldly de
fend him (even against himself) than

Yours truly, Henry S. Olcott.'

; Tg the Spiritualist*, hlberallBta, and Free 
’ Thinker* blTWUeon*ln. ' •

The Nrrtheru Wisconsin Spiritualists' Conference will 
hold their Ninth. Quarterly Meeting (for the election of 
officers and other business) In Splrltualfsts', Hall, In Omro, 
on the 25th. 26th and127th of June; 1875. Shall we; the" 
friends of free thought, succeed In making this the grand
est meeting erer helu’ln Wlsconslnl^ bet'each one ask 
hlmselfor Herself thoabove question, and act accordingly. 
H'e maintain a free platform in-Omro. Every effort will 
be made to entertain (free) all who may attend. . Reduced- 
rates at hotel for those who choose to stop there. Good 
speakers will be engaged Tor tho occasion. Efforts are' 
being made to secure the attendance ot good test mediums. 
Come and let us reason together.

For the Oinro Society, Feb Dn. J. C.I’HlbLiPB.

Mrs. Thayer,, the flower medium, ahd Mrs. 
Maud Lord, who is about starting on a Westerh 
tour, feeling friendly and somewhat indebted to 
.Mrs. Maggie J. Folsom, (the popuIaF'diagnoSll- 
catress of Dr. Storer’s patients,) for interest 
taken in them and efforts in their behalf on sev
eral social occasions, gave a combination stance 
on the evening of June 3d, at No. 12 Pembroke 
street, for her benefit. Tliere were about thirty 
persons present, friendly to all tlie parties. Mrs. 
Thayer invoked her magic power the first part of 
the eveping, and by its aid, with the usual Short 
period of darkness, enlivened by a tune or two, 
of the “Sweet By-and-By ” style, when the light
ing up introduced to those present the table cov
ered with roses, buds, lilies, flowers, rppts, leaves, 
mosses, and grasses, too numerous to describe, 
and too quantitative to be a fraud without con
siderable confederacy, arid that was insupposable 
ih the company of friends there gatliered. It 
should be mentioned that, in addition to flowers 
and plants, there was a liberal supply of straw
berries scattered among them, a fine pine-apple, 
also, and'a canary bird.- T^hey (the flowers) 
“cast their shadows before,” as perfume, ere the 
candle was lighted; coming softly with no noise, 
but were very perceptible by their fragrance. 
Any one suspecting tlie slightest fraud in this 
connection would naturally ask, Who held from 
the senses of that party the perfume so percep
tible when present, if they had-found an earlier 
and mundane entrance ? -

Let science pursue the path marked out for her 
by her own great.leadera,'the path, notpf vague 
speculation,]out of firm and patient induction, 
and religion will rejoice with npr in all her dis
coveries, will thank her, and thank God for every 
fact which she adds to the sum of human knowl-
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WONDERFUL SEANCES
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UddySy
Holmeses,
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'Mrs. Compton
The author cohffBes lilmselt almost exclusively to the 

phenomenal Bide o( Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position of an established 
science. He says, to the world : “Hereare certain stu
pendous facts, adinlficd 1'iy many thousands of Intelligent 
persons In all ages and countries, but never by so many as 
at the present time. I have availed myself of my oppor
tunities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
probe them as far as It was possible to do so.. The resultls 
the Irresistible proof of tb.e occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for tho most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which aro novqrtbsla89 
thoroughly well established as facts, and which must soon
er on later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
relating to tho nature of man." ’ ’

Tbe work forms a large 12mo volume of 492. pages, and Is 
munlflcofitly ’ • ” '

Illustrated with some Sixty

Portraits, Srpaps, ■ Landscapes, Interiors

Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays,
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Homs tliat Shw onje Dial of Freedom.
Later in the evening Mrs. Lord improvised a 

circle, arranged in her usual way,- she sitting in 
the centre. A great variety of manifestations 
occurred, and tlie company were pleased. The* 
details' need not be reported, though some of 
them were unique, for all who have attended her 
popular stances will have a pretty clear idea of 
this occasion? hy simply saying the wop], “sat
isfactory.” The entertainment closed at ajate 
liour ; “the button of retort,” which was1 not 
large nor expected to be, the spontaneity of the 
compliment being its most essential value, was 
given to tlie lady above mentioned in an envel-- 
ope, accompanied wityr a few remarks by one of 
the company; Mrs. Folsom, considering the thing 
was a surprise to her, Tqspohded admirably, 
though briefly, as she. received this modest trib
ute. • .. W.w.

A racy little poem, witty and wise, In which the tokens 
of practical progress are noted In a cheerful spirit, Ynlngled 
with a vein of Irony and sarcasm appropriate tothe modern 
fogies who seek to block the wheels of progress.

Paper, IB pp., 15 cents, postage 1 cent. „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mtpi, . .

The Unseen Universe;
♦*■ . ORf

Physical 'Swlatious M; a Future State.
A somewhat remarkable work, said to be the production 

of't Eminent English Scientists.”
Cloth, fl,00, postage 20cents; paper, OOcents, postage 

cents. _ _
For sale \wholosa><? and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston,"Mass. • • ' -

- 1 New Publications.
' The Romance of an Honest Woman. By Victor 
CliflrbullDs. Boston: Wm. F. Gill’ll Co. Tho previ
ous meritorious and popular produotlons.ot this author 
have made a welcome reception for tho present one. This 
"Romance ” Is cast In a dainty and crisp diction, with 
fine literary qualities in tho treatment of the story, and a 
meaning running through It that .Is not always to bo en
countered and enjoyed In tbe tales of .the period. It Is 
having a wide and eager perusal, as It merits.' v

Mobals of Abou BEN AnftEM. Edited by D.R'.', 
Locke (Nasby). Leo 4 Shepapl, Publishers. We hero 
have the Rev.. Petroleum V. Nasby, bringing us “-Eastern 
fruit on Eastern dishes." In tbe guise ot the i’erslan 
prophet and poet, he clothes tho everyday facts of onr mod
ern life with language that neither Peralan nor any other 
uses but the Nasby Yankee. The’fun of the book—ah'dlt 
is crammed and jammed with it—will Induce side-splitting 
among scholars and philosophers. Those who are most 
cadaverous from pondering the great problems ot lite, will 
learn from Nasby how they have been studying for pro-, 
found secrets which are ho secrets at all, but only simple 
and homely, things. This is the very book for summer read
ing and dull times, and as a curative is far better than the 
most elaborate medical prescription. *'

Ocean- Bobn, or, The Cruise of the Clubs, is the last of 
Oliver Optic’s “Yacht Club Series." It has been running 
through the Magazine conducted by Its author, and the 
boys will be glad to receive It In.lts present shape. With 
Its characteristics they need not be acquainted any further 
than by the name of tbe author and tbe series to which it 
belongs. '  . . ’ '

' ' Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting. -
Everything is progressing finely for Hie grand 

gathering at Lake Pleasant in August. The 
Fitchburg Cornet Band has been .engaged; 
Among the list of speakers already secured, are 
Prof. Denton, Dr. Taylor, Lizzie Doten, Frances 
E. Abbot of the Index] Emma Hardinge Britten, 
J. J...Morse, Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham, A. E. Sim
mons, and A. A. Wheelock. Others are) being 
secured. The tents are also engaged, and work in 
the grove will begin soon for final completion of 
all arrangements. "We hear from distant places 
that many are coming who have never before at
tended. ’

The Phrenological Journal
: / FOR JUNE.....
Price ao cents. . ,

y The Science of Health
FX)R JUNE.

. Price 20 cents. , . ■ ■ ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. . t
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